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,--Contributors to This Issue---, 
R L T H R K. of Penn Ip. ,r.lnt \ dle. 
far ·!Jnd. " nte of her " ork In Penn \" .tnl.1 . nor hun 
exten Ion of A pp.ll.llhl.l. the lIeghenle' n.lt l\ C of the 
area. he I co·founder lnd ludln cog In \0 In tltlltlOn 
concern In theme" 'e \\ Ith the folk·(lIltlIre of tht: I· 
Ie hen ' M ount.lIn are.1 of Pwn- ·".lni.I, 1 LH\I.tnd, \'\ l" 
V irginia, and \ Irglnl.1 - the ouncil of the' lIeghcnlc·. 
and Pen n Al l P rofe or of BlOlog) .It r ro thur .Ite 
o ll ege In ;-" fa r}'l.lnd, he \\ .1 the flrt Alllerion M ennooltc 
womao to he a\\ a rded tht Ph D dej!ree. 
DR . fA E. BARR I K , arli Ie, Peno ' '' .101.1, IS .1 
member of the D lC b n on o ll ege f.1Cult , In the q .Ht· 
ment o f Rom ance LanguJ e . n.ltl\ e of umbcrl.tnd 
ou ot}', he ha made the umherl.lnd V .llle .In:.l 111 fol k· 
lore re ea rch field. Re ult of III >;\Ide recording In tht 
area ha \'e appe.ued In Pell/If)I I <111/<1 r IU'le Jnd the Kt). 
Jlolle r olklol'e Qlt.IIlerl). 
D R. P H AR E H H [RTZ ,,[llzabethtown. PLOn } I 
\'a n la, natu ra ll t and mat hel11atlClan, retired al tu 111.IO} 
ea r o f teaching a t the Peddle chool, H ight to\\ n, C\\ 
Je r ey, ha \\ n tteo f r Uin thl I lie the lir t In t.llment of 
h i majo r wo rk on Penn }''' Jnla nakdore. T ill lIh)c( t 
ha eog ro ed hllll for man}' }eM , aod since the 1950 he 
ha pre eo ted a popu lar prop.lm on n.lke .lod r1.lkelore 
a t the Fo lk Fe tl\ a l a t K utzto\\ n. 
J T R . DIHFEI BA H ( I 2·1%'»), of Bet hel, 
Peno } I\'an la, long a .lmdl.l r oallle to re.lders of Pt 1/1/. 
J)Ir(/llId Folkille. In 196 1 \\ rote do\\o for II \\ ll.It he 
cou ld remember 0 lo re a oClated w ith we.lther phcnomen.l 
and \\ Ith pa rticu lar da In the Peoo }''' anl.l D utch ru r.d 
a lenda r H I memorle come from I orthwestern Btrks 
oun t}', hi b irth p lace aod loog. Il11e residence. 
R TH HA TH R [, Phlbdelphi.l, I a graduatl stu 
d en t In the f o lklore aod i'ol k llf(. P rogram at he rll\erslt 
of Penn y"'a n la and a eacher In the puhllc ~chools of 
D elaware. H er article In thl I ue I the result of hcr cx· 
penment In coll ecting folklore In her thlrd.gr.lde CI.I s. 
R BE RT B YD ( 1 92·1 62) \\a . a otch· l rI hm.ln, 
born In '\ e te rn Peon}" .tnla of old P resh\'krlan tock . 
ApprentICed to a plnnlng.\\heel m.lker 10 .1 ;-.,rethodlst 
famdy In Fayette ouot}' a a routh, he \\'.1 con\erlt:d 
to (eth dl m, and pent the re t of hiS life In he sen ice 
of that faith, p readln It doctrines and rlgl,1 morallt) 
throu hout '\ Ie tern Penns}," ania, ;-"f aq land. \\'est Vif 
Inla, and h lO, a a Circuit rider A ter a Ilfetllne 0 
ha rd hlp on the f rontier, he \\ rotc ,10\\ n these CritICism 
\\ hleh we repub ll h In thi I ue. T he}' are one of the 
mo t pointed critique of the actual har,1 hlp endured hy 
the pioneer mini ter to find their \\ ay in 0 I rin . 
R KR [B, Pala inc .1 t e A rchl\es, 
pe}e r '\ Ie erman}. a.'aln hare with American read· 
e r , enealogl t . and 0(1 a I hi toriao • l11a erial on I th 
c n tur} eml ratloo from erman arehi\al ouree. ,radu· 
all}', throu h the help 0 uch con rlhu Ion ..... e arc round· 
Ing out our picture of that rna i\e emigration geogral hlcal· 
I}'. Th l time {he loru i the former Duch\' of Z" elhriicken, 
In the western end of \\ ha i oda}' he \Ves Jerman sta e 
of R helnland· P falz . 
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ALLEGHENIES 
ince th e omi ng of the white man to America, the austere 
moulllain chain bc twcc n th e Ea~ tern caboard a nd th e }\ I id-
WCHC I n Pl a in ~ have po~cd a formidablc barrier to the west-
ward fl ow of the sea of old world cu lture a nd , at th e same 
timc, have onstituted onc of th e greatest ha ll enges in o ur 
Imtory as a na tion . 
The Appa lachi an in panicul ar have provided not onl y a 
barri er, but a l 0 an area of un surpa sed beauty, an abun-
dancc of raw materia ls, a nd thc drama ti c settin g o[ man 's 




Pennsylvania forms the headland, 
the upper end of Appalachia, 
..",. 
a:l.e and the load-builder ' hammer rang loud and long ere 
a thin human tri ck le penetrated the mountain to e tabli h 
~ett l ements well inl and . 
Once penetrated, e luded valley and moulllain fastne e 
providcdhelter for pocke t~ o[ end emic cu ltu re, largel ' i 0-
lat d from th e stream of wc~tward -moving pioneer. Even 
th e ma in ea~ t-we t highways cros ing th e J\ ppalachian cha in 
a t first followed I ndi a n a nd buffalo trails and made but l ittl e 
conta t with these iso la tcd mountain Ommu nltle. hu 
ach comm unity tended to develop it own di tinctive '[o lk-
lore, culture, a nd dia lect. 
One of th e most interes tin g but least known sectors of 
Appa lachi a is that region kn own as ·~h e lI eghenies, a rugged 
mounta in area located in th e heart of this great sy tern , in-
clud ing parts of Penn sylva ni a, Maryl and, Virginia a nd West 
Virginia, with the Potomac a nd Monongahela watershed 
dissecting much o( th e region. L ying be tween Pittsburgh 
to th e wes t and the Ba ltimore-vVashington mega lopoli to 
th e east, these mountains have become progre ively im-
portant as a n area o [ re trea t and recrea tion for city-weary 
vacation ists. 
But in spi te of the upsurge of metropolita n interes t in 
this segment o[ Appalachia, its vast store of fo lk-culture re-
mains a lmost un explored a nd is even now being buried 
und er an ava la nche of co ntemporary conform ity; whi le its 
ri ch natura l reso urces are being raped by the. bulldozer and 
cha in-sa w. Scholars ask many qu estions abo ut the region, 
but no o ne is prepared to a nswe r. 
Mea nwhile, tourist · travel th e rece ntl y-im proved highways 
of th e All egheni es a imlessly a nd without direction , longing 
for guid e service a nd trave l hints which are un ava il able, 
even o n th e mo t heav ily-traveled roadways. An almo t 
(orgo tten gem, this mountain region is se ldom mentioned 
in th e New York Time or the major travel magaz in es. It 
is the mounta in step-child of the East! 
What is the pul se o( the All egheni es? Where m ay one 
find a museum of th e A ll egheni es; hea r a symphony of th e 
All eghenies; observe th e perform ance of a drama of the 
Il egheni es ; delve through archiva l material rela ting to this 
long-neglected area? " Vhere, indeed, may one find brochures 
a nd travel literature which present the attract ions o[ the 
All egheni es as a whol e, instead of a I rovincial, segmental 
pi ecemea l presentat ion? 
The thoughtfu l read er will rca li ze th a t the a nswer to th e 
above quest ions is a nega tive o ne, th at the A ll eghenies are 
practicall y a o- l\Ia n 's-L a nd where cultural prese rva tion 
and nurture are a t a low ebb in spite of the unsurpassed 
wea lth of histori c material inherent in th ese mounta ins. 
True, during recent decades a rash of associa ti ons a nd coun -
cils has sprung up, each one orga nized to promote a circum-
scribed area-county, river-valley, tableland- but non e de-
igned to e rve a n inter-s tate region comprisi ng a geogra phi c, 
cultural and histor ic entity ra ther than a politica lly deter-
mined area. 
In th e midst o f this piece-m ea l approach and o ut of the 
great need (or a regional orga nizat ion grew the co ncept of 
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The clIl/llral program oj/be ollllcil oj /he A/leghcllie is a I'aried olle. oriell / d /0 -
t ard Cllrrellt problems oj /be area as well as pre en 'a/ioll of its folk- 1I1/lIr II b ri/agl" 
lallrle (" illlp 'J) 1'1 fil-
IeI' hal ·illg II ickory 
Broo lJl Oil a bal'ing 
110rse or If chlli/zel-
bank." 
The Springs Folk Festival, held the Friday and Saturday of the first full week end of October at 
Springs ill Somerset County, Pennsylvania, is a daught er of the Kutztown Festival and accents West-
ern Pennsylvania folklife. H ere Clarence Stephe n llses a foot-adze in preparing a log for trough-
hollowing. 
th e ounci l o f the All eghenies. The Counci l, a non-profit 
edu ca ti onal institution , was found ed in 1961 and formally 
organized in 1962 to pre erve and develop the na tural and 
human re ources of the Al legheni es; to make an intensive 
stud y of a fo lk-culture and history rich in tradition and 
pregnant with event of na tional significance; and to make 
ava ila ble to the outside world the results of studies in the 
arts and crafts, th e folklore a (ld folkwa ys, th e music and re-
ligion and the artifacts and architecLUre of the people of 
thi mountain area. 
With eve ry mea n a t it command , the Council seeks to 
discover th e ge nius of th e All eghenies and to pre ent it 
findings to th e world in a crea tive, imaginative way. To 
date, two major cultura l activities constitute an important 
segment of the Co un cil's work, i.e., an annual one-day Spring 
ultural Conference, held in Apri l; and a week-long Mid-
summer (Jul y) Seminar on Il egheny Life and Culture offer-
ing gradua te cred it, both held on the campus of Frostburg 
State College in the hea rt of the Allegheni es. The above 
activit ies are functions of th e Counci l's Institute of Alle-
gheny Life and Culture, of which Prof. B. Floyd Flickinger 
of Baltimore is Director. 
Three vo lumes of a quarterly Journal of the Alleghenies 
have been published to date, first at Carnegie Institute of 
Technology in Pittsburgh, th e past two yea rs at Frostburg 
tate Co ll ege. In the spri ng of 1966 the Council's first 
lews letter made its appea rance. Two seri es of monograph 
on th e a tln'a I and Human History of th e All eghenies are 
planned for the fULUre, and the first iss ue is currentl y in 
preparation . 
Projected fo r the near future a rc a Museum of th e All e-
gheni es and a Tourist Informa tion Center, both to be housed 
on U.S. Route 40 (formerl y the Cumberland Road and Na-
tion al Pike) and readil y accessibl e to the flow of trans-
Allegheny traffi c. Already a mu eum collection has been 
sta rted, through the courtesy of Chancellor Paul R. Stewart 
of W aynesb urg College, Member of the Institute dvisory 
Committee, with pieces of the first pottery and g lassware 
made west of the All egheni es serving as a nucl eus. A wealth 
of ma teri al, including severa l Aboriginal collections, awa it 
the opening of th e muse um. Tourist information for the 
Center is being assembled by 'Paul Shank, second vice presi-
dent of th e Council and author of an excellent 28-page 
pamphlet, Vacation Travel Information . Dr. Patrick W. 
Ga iner of West Virginia, first vice-president of the Council, 
and Dr. Elmer mith of Madiso n Co llege in Virginia, mem-
ber of th e Advisory Committee of the Council 's In titute, 
are doing a splendid job of co ll ecting ora l history which will 
eventually be made availab le in th e Council arch ives. 
Also in the ea rl y planning stages are a drama of the Alle-
ghenie , a Symphony of the All eghenies, and much expanded 
resea rch activity by the Institute of Allegheny Life and Cul-
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Floyd Bender w il h ' Breel -B ei/" ( Broad Axe) //S ed fo r elr s illg beam s. parI 
of Ih Piolleer Trades o// erlio ll al Ib e p rillgs [//S ellm ill o m ersel 0 11 111)" 
LUI C 111 onncctlon Wllh all , \ mCII an ludic Program al 
h U.lblllg LaLe College, \lhi h 1\111 deal WiLh lhc ulLUl al 
componcnL and POlcllLial of lhl mountain rcgion, To 
enhancc Ihl plogram. a c,lIcfulh compikd 10 -Icfelcn c 
o[ ,OUI c maLcllal on lhc reglOll (no\\ locaLed eilh r wilhll1 
Lhe I eg 10 11 01 e[;cwhelc) I Imp<:lalllc, It I hoped lhal wO lk 
011 Lhl> lalge La k will begll1 ill lhl ummcr of 1967, 
\\ hal. the lead 'I m;1\ a k. ,11<: the g 'oglaphi [eallll<: and 
Lhe tUILUI.1i and III LOlIl componcnt IlhlCh mak· lhi I 'gion 
\1'01 Lin of luch? I'll l of all. il mOl 1I uh Ix aid lhal lhe 
\ lIeghenle hale pl;l\<:d the laic of lhe natlon\ mo l Im-
pOI L.lnL CalCW;l\ LO Lhe \\'. l. in(l lh gl'olog and lhe 
topoglaph .lIl uch Ihal the bulk of lh· immigranl tld<: 
flowed hom oUlhl'.1 lCln Penn \"anl<1 and lhc h' apcakc 
Iq;lon LhlOugh lhl' nallOl1 gOlgc o[ the I'olomac al UlI1b'l 
land en rOUll LO Lhe hlo \ all). 1 h' LllIgglc LO IInprol 
!III 10ULe.. and LO keep lhc lane of tI.!n pOI tatlon op 'n c1ul-
IIlg pl',lle and \lal ha bl'cn onc of lhc mo l Ignlfi ant 
cham,l 111 Ihc hI LOI\ of the . \ lIegIH:nic . and ind 'cd of lhc 
naLion, 
1 hi dl.lIl1<1 lI1c..llllk lhlce.. glC::.1l 1I.m pon<lLion mcdia: 
the: Cumuuland Ro.ld (ialci ~atlonal PI q, op 'ned lO 
\\ hecllllg 111 I I the 1 ,lllimole and hlO Ralhoad. op(;ll(:d 
to Cumuul.lI1d 111 I I.! and .IClO the mOUIll.lln from lh· 
I'OlOIll.IC LO lhl ( hl,ll III I 50, and the Chc apeae and Ohio 
C.II1,1I .11 () opened hom (,eOlge:lO\\ n lO umberland in 
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I 50 I hc wlol (ul tolll! which elu LCI .e1 Oil ount! lhl'~l' 
Lhl 'C 1I<l1(;1 ml'dia .lll' pall of lh' g l l'a l 'p it of \ 111 ' I I a, 
\\ 'hit, lh' l''\(iLing d l ill11.1 of lI a l c l a lld lI am pOlla lion I a. 
bl'lng nat! 'd on hlgh\\'.! . l atiroad and (anal, a clul ' l PIC) 
C o[ ;t(Cuitu l <lllOn \\'01> l'lking placc III Ilwun lain hOllle\ 
lhlOughcJlIl lhc \I \(-ghell ic", Iklr)led folk palLe llh. bloughl 
hom J:.UIO IH 1;\Igei b\ lhl' I' 'nn~ 11.1111.1 (,l'llll<1n\ a nd LIll' 
cOLch· ln .. h, \llIe I) 'lng 1I'00lell .lIlel \tllth'd lIl LO dOlh a nd 
IMlllLnl on (h(;~l' .llld cupboilld; Il1g('nuou\ toob well' 
hl:ll1g la hlOnl:t! In hand; (I.ldle>, hail" alld "plnn ll1 g whc'('1.. 
1I('It: IJelllg lurnl'd OUI 011 .. lone 1I1111lllg lalh('\, llaLil(' ba l k 
.lIld hnb 1I(,ll' .. illlllH'1 ing III l1Ian d) '·pOL ... 1ll.lplc' ,>a p wa .. 
I)(lng IJOlinl c10lln to ~\lllP ill hundl('c)" of ,uga l g low, a ile! 
[;lmlll(; II (;1 l' galhl'ting LO 11'01 ilnd pia), \\' Ilh b 'an-hu llIn g .. , 
.lpplc..: "niLllng, COlli hmllllg'> alld ' I>llllng IJ('n a .. 111(' 
C) l'l1\iIJle lea Oil frJl (Ollgll:g.llillg \\'Ilh Ihc'c and JIliln 
oLhel ,Iuil ili ", a dl lIlHLIlC' 101 (UILUJ(' \\'<1\ (;1'0" Ing aero .... 
Lhe \lIeghclllc, ,;tch "l'lllr-IlIC'1ll a IIlLIc..: dlff('Tl'nl [rom it .. 
Ilughbol .1(10' Lhl' Ildg(' 01 down thc ncxt hollrJl\, 
I InC', lhc'n, i .. lhe (hallenge (J[ Lh' /\ 11 'gh 'nlC, a .. lh' 'oun 
til ('III i inn It - LO ,>Luch LI1(' larH'd omp(JIl 'n l, o( lh ' hI., 
LOI \ and culture' o[ lhl .... c(lor of Lhe: \ pp<llachliln\, [() pr ' 
nil the be: L of lhi, cullure' IJ~ mc'all" o( mu,C'um" ar(hlv('". 
progl,lJll , publt{;tLion .. and par .. ; and lCJ wor wilh a ll 
olhu «JIHC'l nl'd indi, idual .. and orgalll / aLJom wilhln th' 
;Irea Idlich h,1\ (' Imilal .tim'>, be th ') [('glonal or local. '1 h ' 
-ouncil ha., d(;dicalccI It, ' J[ lo IJringing lhc' \J1 eghr·nl'., In 0 
th ·ir rightful heritage, a~ ha be(;n the case with the mokie, 
the Hlu e Ridge, the Cat.,kills, the ,\dirondacks, and the 
Belbhires. 
\Vherea s the CounCI l of the ,\lIeghenies had its beginning 
in 196 1 ~e\cral lout! organit<ltioll\ of imilar intere t and 
purpose~ pleceded it b> '>e \ era l ea rs. The plings Hi tori-
u t! Soe iet) 01 the Ca selman aile) was founded in 1957 and 
e,tabli ,hed the ·pring., i\ l useum the week after it was 
founded . ' I he mus >Ulll , which was opened in the ba ement 
o f a pI ivate hom e, was 1;ller moved to an abandoned falm 
building in a wooded area, a nd is now housed in two large 
twO- tO l )' cement block bu il dings in th e tiny village of 
Springs on Ro ute GG9 in omers t 'ounty, Pennsy lvania, 
just north o f the i\ lason-Di xon line. 
'1 his mu,eum of the early ,ell iers i unique in the area, Je-
piCling th e life o f th e pioneers of th e Ca elman Valley (at 
the headwaters of th e Ionongahe la) by di pl aying artifacts 
of h me, farm a nd hop-tool a nd machinery, household 
lurni hings, a nd th e implements of pio neer trade. 
One ol th e 85-foot lo ng bui lding is di vided intO sections 
or " rooms": a kitchen, a li ving- room-bedroom, a wool- and 
fla x-process ing room, a pioneer trades room, a wa h house-
butcher shop, and spe ia l glass case giving the story of light-
in g, pOllery-making and basketry in the va ll ey. Upsta irs an 
ear ly chool-room anel country sto re, as well as a la rge fo sil 
and rock co ll ection clai m th e intere t of visitors; wh ile the 
s cond bui lding hou es heavy farm eq uipment, incl udi ng a 
large Conestoga wagon. 
I he mmeum I open to the public. "nh guide en' ice, 
e\ en aftcrnoon e'\celH unda\ during the touri t sea on. or 
until cold weather [olce the ho te to \acate the unheated 
budding . 
\\'hi le the pring ;\Iuseum idea 11'<1., coming into f1owel. 
there grew in the mind of . ome local reidelll the cOIl\' i -
tion th<lt the craft mamhip of the' area. a well a the ani -
fact, themsehes, hould be pre ened . . \ t the ame time. 0 
the dreamer argued. there should be a mean of income fOI 
the residents of this be<lutiful but underindu 1I i<llized moun-
taill <I lea- th e .\ lleghenies. To this end Penn .\l p , Inc. , 
\\'as organi/ed in . \ ugust , 195. It founder immediatel) 
entered into co nference with the prings H i torical ociet\ 
con erning th e co- pon or hip of a Folk Fe ti\ a l to depi t 
the pioneer life <Inc! craftsmanship of e l1lra l .\llegheni a 
and to pro"ide income for th e two organintion . 
l\ ccordingly, the first prings Folk Festiva l was held in 
October, 195 , drawing a crowd of a bout 2,000 fo ll owing 
intensive preparation and advert i in g. Each yea r the fe ti -
va l has grow n, so that today crowds exceeding 15,000 are 
the rule, barring heavy rain or now. This di tinctive 
"Dutch Mounta in Festival ," a it is du bbed by city column-
ists, is held on the Museum Ground, wh ich were purchased 
by the Histori ca l ociety seve ral years ago. During the fes-
tivities a lmo t eve ry conceivab le pioneer demon tra tion is in 
progress for two days, including gra in-flailing, log-hewi ng, 
rai l spli tt ing, trough-hollowing, shingle- and broom- hav ing 
A d Maust, Senior Craftsman of the Springs Festi val, making axe handle on a schnitzelbank. 
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on a having hur ~ (' ehnll/clb,lIl "). blae mllhlll . hor e 
ho ·ing .. I/ul Ih~ op~ralion of .1 1.lre two-hor l' treadmill. 
\pplcbliller and maple HUP arc Immenng o\(;r :In opl'n 
hrt and .I n old·fa hlOned cider,pH: I producing frl h appil' 
eidtr. I he aroma 01 imnH:ring thow·ehow 1I1d b.1 III 
bread omc f1om.1 pioneer kllel. 'n on Ih' 100\el ground, 
EI ewh -re on Ihe ground. in .1 200-foot long t~nt dllrt· 
arc dcmonstr.llion of wool,c.l rding. pinning and 101h· 
weal ing; lluilting; I ug.bralding hool..lIlg md \\ea\ IIlg; and 
Illall l> pc of ne~dl 'work \ 1 0 Oil d(;lllon traUotl III the 
[(;Ill arc pOllen~lhrowing Oil Iht wh ,tt ba I..t:l-ma ·Ing. chail' 
cat w 'a \ ing. \\ood-c.lI \ ing. tolle·poli hing. III ' Ial-worl.. and 
.lll in mall\ form. illcluding wood Ul and painung 111 oil 
a lld wattr·color. \ ca l altl:l \~al IT.dl mUl alc dl.l\\n lrom 
a WIder arta 0 that toda> much 01 \ llcghenla i in\ohcd 
111 Ihl\ mountain It: ti\ al. 
han Tcd bu tTlp . \\ ith gUldc tT\ iet Ita\(: Ihe Fe li"t! 
(,round \ mal1\ lImc a da) and III lude:.1 ugal camp in 01" 
tl<lllon. an \ 1111 h- .\J ennonll ountn hool and Ihe highc t 
POllll in P(;nn ,h ,lni.1 I'ood~ CT\'d 011 IhL glollnd .t! 0 
Idlcel the (UIIUlt 01 the mountalll alca III 0 I.. cd au agl'. 
dl i ·d CO l n and Dutch It I(;d pOlato dinnel . DlIlch bl.1Il oup. 
applebullcl bl(:ad alld milk and doughnut mack on thc 
\PO t. to mellllon onl ,\ few 
1 he Pcnn \ 11''' Cllll'I PII\l' lIl\ohc mu(h IIlOle th.ln the 
.lIl ,lIld (rafl .,etlion of the "pTlng' hJII.. I'e ti\al. It (.ulie 
\ ilL \ rl \" 
rafts frol/l P£'lIlIs)lltlllia 's past: fi ss orma 
1I0st t iel, PWII Alps pOll er. workillg with 
lIati, c1a)s t o product: traditiollal ceramics. 
Buck Saw, Mallet, and Hand Adze demonstrated at Springs Museum in the Cassel-
man Valley. Note huge Conestoga wagon wheel (made locally) in background. 
on a yea r-round program des igned to rev ive and preserve the 
arl a nd craf ts, to help residents o f Alleghe ni a lO help them-
selves, by tra ining th em in the production o f handicra fts, 
a nd b displa ying a nd markeling lheir handiwork on con-
ignment. 
Today some 625 cra flsmen arc working in th ei r own hom es 
and shup turning out a wide varielY of items both beautiful 
a nd useful. In a large craft hop adjoining a re tauran t 
abo ut a mil e ea l of Grantsvi ll e, l\Iaryland,on .. R oute 40 
(in a remodell ed log inn or slagecoach LOp built in 1818) 
lhese crafls arc displayed . Displayed in th e shop are wood-
turnings, wood-ca rvings a nd furniture; baskets of oak spli nts, 
veneer slrips a nd rye lraw; corn husk and china dolls; chil-
clt-en 's toys a nd doll furnilure; art work in man y med ia; rugs, 
quilts knit-wa re, hilnd-wove n goods and need lework of a ll 
kinds, including bril li antl y colored work by Amish farmwives 
who find lhis a valuab le o utle t for lheir crea tive urge a nd 
love of bea ulY. There are also na tive arra ngements of nuts, 
cones, and dri ed weeds, gra sses a nd wild-flowers, " just for 
pr n y," a long wilh na tive mints, ja ms, jellies a nd pickl e , 
LOne-ground rye a nd wh ea l flour a nd cornmea l, and apple-
butler a nd ma ple syrup for the table. And of cour e there 
are the dried a ppl e snitz a nd dried corn a lways found in lhe 
pioneer home of th e area. Over 100 per ons arc producing 
foodstuffs for the store. 
Penn Alps a lw co ndu cls cra fl demon lratio ns during th e 
LOurist seaso n : wool -ca rding, spinning a nd weav ing; potter y-
throwing on th e whee l; cha ir-seat weaving and rug-hooking; 
and hingl e- hav ing. These are a delight to the LOuri t a nd 
a mea n of reviving some of th e ea rl y cra fls whi ch had be-
come almos t ex tin ct in the area. 
The edu at iona l program of Penn .\Ips has included some 
dozen weav ing schools, mo t of them conducted o n the 
campus nea r Grantsville. Th er~ have a l 0 been work hop 
in woodwork ing, bas kelry, chair-sea t weavi ng, pottery-mak-
ing, ce ramics decora ling, needl ework color and de ign in 
quilts, wool d ye ing with na tive vegetable dye. -Iany more 
workshops are planned for the fUlure, to be held both on 
campus and in mOLTnta in o utposts. 
In addition LO cra fts training there have been ci a se 111 
typing, Gonversational Germ an and Greative Writing. A 
kindergarten-the only one within fiftee n mile - is conducted 
on the grounds, with childre n coming from two states. 
But this is not quite the end of the story Some four years 
ago, see ing the need for more intensive educa tional and 
cha ritable work in the mounta in area, Penn Alps crea ted a 
seco nd orga niza lion known as The Highl and Association , 
to work excl usively in the fie ld. Club work, women 's work, 
cra ft cia ses and a kind erga rten a re conducled by the " High-
la nders" as the gro up i known loca ll y, using two aba nd oned 
schoo l buildings a nd a community center some five miles 
from th e town of Granlsvil le. There are also Bible Schools, 
pri vale tutoring, and home visitat ion by staff members wh o 
either com mute from Penn r\lp or li ve with mounta in resi-
dents. 
.\nd so the work in the heart of Appa lachia move on 
qui etl y and wilhout fanfare .. \ s a re ult o f th e interest a nd 
co nce rn shown for them, man y resident o f th e mountain 
area arc taking a new lease on li fe. Their response is gra ti -
fying and contagio us, and th e dream of th e found ers is grad-
ua ll y being rea lized as the tory unfolds in those bea utiful 
but forgolten mo un lain - the Alleghenies. 
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LEWIS the ROBBER 
In Life and Legend 
B B RRI K 
I' 'Iln~) I\'ania ha I e:r) fe\\ [oll...-heroc. and one [the 
ma t ramou of th(;JI1 i in dan cr o( being forgolltn .. \ gen-
cratlon or two ago. nearh (;1 (;r\one JJ1 'entral Penn \ h ania 
\\'a familIal with th(; e plait o( Lcwl the Robb r. but to-
da) fCII hal(; 'I(;n heald a( hllll Tho e few. how ler. r ·· 
JIl(;lIIuer him a a (;n nil ' fll nd of the omOlon man. a 
JIIod(;rJ1 RobIn Il ood \\ho tole from the rich to gi l e t the 
poor. and the, hal e made of hlll1 a true (oil... h ro o addIng to 
hl\ itg(;nd and modelJ1ll1ng the detail of hi ach nlUr . 
on IdeI' what J. Ra mond Bael. proprietor of a feed mill 
ilt Bal nIl! IJ1 umiJ(;lland ount. P nn kania. t memb r 
of hIm : I 
om o[ th lri k he had done. i\ f [ather knew of him 
and thought he aw him one time. ' Vh ther h did or 
not 1 don ' t I...no\\ . But h tell about over in Pi gah. 
Pen- ount. he aid there wa an old aged lad. and 
h' [Lewi ] topp d ther (or omethin' to ea t one da . 
Whi h h I...n w her beforehand. ,\ nd he didn't refu 
hIm om thIn ' to eat. but he noti d he wa r ·in·. and 
h a k d her what wa the mall r wi th h 1', if she n d d 
mone . " \Veil," h aid. " I do in a wa." h 
" 'I h tax oil tor ' comin' tOda '. and if 1 don ' t pa the 
La>' • whi h I don't hal e quite enough. wh • he' gonna 
sell the milk ow. and l \e onl got orie." \ nd . h aid. 
" Ho\\ mu h do 'a need?" 0 he count d , an' h wa 
hort a ouple doll a r . an' he aid. "Jit fergit about it. " 
he aid. 'Til ji t gil it all to a. but 1 do wanta kn \\ 
what he drive . " ' hat he' gonna om in," " \\'ell,he 'll 
be in a ti k wagon " (whi h i a runabout or whatel t 
'ou wanta all Il). ",\ nd what for hor e he' dril in · ... 
I don't mind wha t m dad aid an more, but it wa ome 
kind of a olor d hor e. and he aid." r hat' ali I wanta 
know. Jit ou gi l e 'im the mone '," 0 o( our e, h 
went up along th road , and after bit, ",h • the tax 01-
Ie tOr wa d wn at the hou e. H e could I atch. An ' 
that ta>. ollectOl 'd cOl11e out ' n ' got in the wagon, 
taned up the road, \Vh Lewi the Robb r tOpped 
'1111 ' n' r lieled him of le r)thing. H e tOok e\'el thing 
he had . leaned him out. 
, \ n' then anoth'l lime, the arli Ie Fair wa about 
du ,a n' ewi the Robber \\'a uppo ed to be I alkin'. 
\ n ' there ' a man ome along, three or four ra e hor e , 
rtdin' one with a addle. , \ n ' he \\'a dri\'JJ1 ' a nat wagon 
with ulkie on behind, goin' t ' th arlt I , Fair. , \ n ' 
\\i the R bbel, he ji t walked up, tOpped the man . 
an' aId, "Do \'a mind i( 1 rid along?" " ['\0," he aId, 
" I don 't at." ,\ n ' the\ ji t gO t out in the COuntr awa \ 
from the mountaIn, he aid to hIm, ", \ m't \OU afraid 
to rid \\lth me?" He aid," '0, I now who I'm ridin ' 
with ." " \\,h ," he aid, " who;' '' lIe aid, " Lewi the 
Robber. " 0 the\ tnl I... lip a gr at OJ1\er ation, an ' 
he tOld '1m he \\a poor, a nd hi~ hor e \\a n 't good 
enough to win , and h ji t thougl1l a( t 'erd [a ft rward ], 
" Well , there ' no u • 'n me to Ii to 'im" ,\ n' he tOld 
Lewl the Robber, "1 gOt good hor e ," 'n he aid, "I hit 
a lucl...\ treak onc 'n a while , but," he aId, " plea e 
don't hold m up \\'hen I leale the fair fer: he aId, 
' 1\ gOt a ~\i(e 'n' famihn, " he aId, "1\e gotta ma " 
a IiI in'.' . \n h aid," a\," he aid, " I'll 'eep \a in 
mind." 0 he neler bothered 'im. He ji t ignored 
him, 1£ he did ler e im he didn't holdim up, 0 
1 from a tape: Ie oroll1~ made at BarnJll bl Eugene: tech of 
Carli,le, Penn Ihania . on December 2 . 1966. 
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Tille-page of 1 90 bookl I Ofl Lell'is. 
that i about all 1\ 'gOt t'a , 'n' I could tell ou wh '1(: 
he lI'a ktll 'd 01 1. \ Vhat II a that fe ll i CI;1I k .... I· ' I I 
~l h ) tell me h · 11'<1, kill(;d ",iml11l11' th' J unIata, '1, not 
the JunIata, th ' u~qu ' hanna R il '1 ill , l;tlk'~ I'e ll ,an' 
th' hOlth · hor~ ' out from und 'I '1111, 'n' then h ' ,>"'.tm 
the I ller, and th ') ,>hotat '1m th '1(; with a hIgh P(J\\CI ·d 
rin , '>ome 1...1I1d of I die \ n ' thn ,aId when he got to 
the other banI..., that hI'> In Ide, IH'le h'lnging oUl \ n 
he cited on the nth ' J idc of lh ' bank, on till' oth'l ,Ide 
of th · I'IICI . 
\ ctuall Le\\,I'> th · Robbc'l W;l ,I n hl'>!CJllcal Ilgulc \\'ho 
cited In 13 'Ilefonte ptl JJ1 I 20 ,\ Io,>t of lht' fael' kno\\1l 
about hi lif ' ,lie (ontaIn 'd in ,I (onfc\\lOn \\'hich he II'IOl!' 
JU t bdole hi d 'ath ~ 
I);JIJd I. \\ i 11'.1 born ;-' Iarch I, 1790 In Catll'>k, 1' ('1111\ I 
I a llla . ,Ind hOlth th('re,dt I hi, fathc'l III ()I ed \\ Ilh hI, lam 
III to , olthumbnl.ll1d Count\ , "hel(' he \\a, ,I ppOIl1 I ('{I 
DeplJl\ 1)1 \ trtCt Uri ,,)01 I he lath('1 died in 17(Jh oUllg 
1).11 id I ·ft hi, hOl11c in I 07 and ('nli,t'd In C.lpl,lln "'tllt,1I11 
~ 111111 '\ (ompan\ 01 Ilghl ,HllII 'n I It \ O(}11 dC" ('r!('d , 
and (mil hi J1Iothel .... pl('a'> on hI, behalf IHC\( II ted hI, ( " d ' 
uniol1. I Ie- ub,cqllcntl) c'"aped !t01ll the gllilrdhou\c' al 
:! The confe Ion "a'> published ,hon l\ ahel 11120. \ patnphkl 
containing the: conk ion ,lIlel '\('Ial anndole: elralll1 Irml1 (on' 
lempOl an alii (C' appeal'd in 1:;3 ( I) RI shel Includ('d lhe 
[on Ie Ion and the an(;(OOll' In hi 1.1/, alld AdTIt IIIUTI'1 ()/ / ),lVIII 
Lewis, tlte Robber and ('OUlltl'rlnler '\ 'II >ilk I'('nm) hanla 
I 90). Elenore l oring KIIlI(;lI Robll1 I looel 01 l' '11J1\}ha nJil ' 
l\qstoll FolkloTc Quart'rl, II [195; 6 'i) m(;mioJ1\ tI ... (on 
fc ion but apparenth ba ' hcr artlcl . (m RI ~htl' "or! Sh~ 
(;rr in a numb(;r of detail . 
Carlisle Barracks, hiding fo r a tim e at a cave on the Co no-
doguin et Creek near Ca rlisle. H e then fled to Bellefon te, 
where he fell in with a tin pedd ler who was a mem ber of a 
cojlnterfeiting ga ng. Lewi s joined th e ga ng and bega n to 
pass ounterfeit no tes in lew York. H e was arrested and 
imprisoned in Troy, ew York, but managed to esca pe with 
the help of the ja ilor's da ughter and her fr iend, a girl named 
Melinda, whom Lewis later married . His counterfeiting 
activities eventua ll y led him back to Centra l Pennsylvani a, 
and he made his headqu arters a t th e Doubling Ga p H otel, 
nea r Newville, fl ee ing to a cave in the adj acent mounta in 
when th e law came too close. T he events o f his las t year as 
he describes th em in his co nfes ion are documented in loca l 
newspapers of the t ime. 
On pri l 19, 1820, Lewis was arres ted for a ttempted ro b-
bery: 
On W ednesday night, the 19th inst. , an a ttempt was 
made by two men, to rob the house of a Mr. Beshore, 
who resides in the lower part of this county-they, how-
ever, fa iled in their object, and in endeavouring to 
effect their escape, one of them was ca ught, and on 
Thursday morning lodged in the Carlisle jail : he proved 
to be the no torious counterfeiter and mbbe1-, DAVID 
L EWIS, wh o, in company with Connelly, esca ped from 
the Bedford prison, ome months since. Lewis's com-
panion, who eluded th e vigilence of the neighbors, is 
supposed to have been Connelly. 
Lewis and his companion were seen in the neighbour-
hood of Mr. Be hore several ti mes, in three or four 
weeks, prev ious to the a ttempted robbery; and from 
enquiries made by th em of the neighbours of Mr. Be-
shore, concerning his pecuniary circumstances, a sus· 
pi cion was excited , th at they intended to rob h im, o f 
wh ich he was informed : it was thereupon agreed, if an 
attempt was made to rob him, tha t he should sound a 
horn , and the neighbours would has ten to his assistance. 
This arrangement was, no doubt, the ca use of Lewis's 
apprehension ; for, had not the neighbours o f Mr. Be-
shore been ca ll ed to his ass istance, by the appointed 
signal, it is nex t to certa in, this celebra ted character 
would ye t be a t large. 
After his confinement in the jail o f this county, which 
was affirmed by some, to be insufficient for his sa fe keep-
ing, he was removed thence on Tuesday morning las t, 
by Sheriff Ritner, to the ja il of Franklin county, whi ch 
is sa id to be the trongest in the state.3 
3 A m erican Volunteer (Carlisle, Pennsylvania), Vol. VI , No. 34 




T he home territory 
of Lewis the Rob-
ber - Cumberland 
Co u;nt y, P enn syl -
vanta. 
Lewis soon escaped from the ja il at Chambersburg. In h i 
confession he deta ils the method of his fl ight, being carefu l 
to exo nerate the Fran kli n County sheriff of any wrong-doi ng 
in the esca pe. O ne of his fe llow-e caper , Caesar R odney, a 
"yellow" ma n, was soo n reca ptu red and revea led the loca tion 
of Lewis' cave-hi deout at Doubling Gap : 
T he ye llow fellow who esca ped wi th Lewis, was brought 
from Bedford where he was taken up and safely lodged 
in the jail of th is county, on the 19th inst. H e stated 
that Connelly jo ined Lewis th e second night after they 
escaped from ja il- th a t it wa them th at was seen near 
R oxbury,-that from thence they steered dow n th e 
mounta in to Dublin Gap, in Cum berland, near Perr y 
co., and the Sulphur Springs, where Lewis and Connell y 
took M'Guire and him (Caesor), to a cave where they 
had lain las t winter; and tha t he had left Lewis, Con-
nelly and M 'Guire there on Thursday (the 15th inst. ) 
On th e head of this informa tion a large party started 
on T uesday las t in pursuit of them, in hopes tha t they 
had not ye t left it- th e cage was found but the birds 
were fl own . Caesor had described every thing correctly 
- the bark wh ere they had made up their bread on, 
pieces of crocks, egg-shells and many o ther symptoms 
of good living was fo und, and a few rods from the cave, 
two blankets taken from this ja il with them and several 
fragme nts o f o ld clo thes.4 
Lewis returned to Ca rlisle fo r a las t look at the p lace of 
his birth before fl ee ing to Cen tre County. After they robbed 
a wagon on the Seven Mounta in s, Lewis and Connelly were 
tracked by a posse up the Dr iftwood branch of the Sinnam a-
honin g. A gun ba ttle ensued . Connelly was mortally 
wounded and Lewis was shot in the righ t arm . H e died of 
ga ngrene resul ting from tha t wound, preferring to d ie th an 
to lose h is arm, in Bellefo n te jail on July 13, 1820. His con-
fession, signed Jul y 12, revea ls him to be a man of dee p re-
lig ious convictions, a man grea tl y concern ed about the weI· 
fare of the wife and famil y he le ft behind in Philadelphia. 
T his was Dav id Lewis, the man behind the legends. 
And lege nds quickly developed about the robber, legends 
th a t were a lready in ex istence dur ing his own lifetime, as 
ca n be seen from his deni a l in th e confess ion of rumors about 
his hiding treasure at various loca tions throughout Cumber-
land County. 
4 From the Franklin R epository (Chambersburg, Pennsylvania), 
June 27, 1820; reprinted in T wo H undred Years in Cumberland 
County (Carlisle, 1951), pp . 126--127. 
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L ewi alld t be Poo r JP'O IlIllIl- a folktflle flS5oci£l t t:d lIith bt'II £/ o/t llt robbtr.l /ro lll I? ob ill l/ o(HI t o lUI< It/III <.I , 
I ll(' he'l kllC)\\ 11 01 the Lc'wl\ legelld i Olll' allrihuled lO 
alnlO\l t'l 1I \ I<lmou <Jutiaw 111 the hi 101 I 01 Ihe l\t' leI II 
world It 1\ lhl' one wid abml', 01 I C'WI aldil1g lhl' pOOl 
IU)man, Illl 11 lobbing her (Jedllol lO I ega 111 hi montI, IIIl' 
('arlle I knOll1l appealOJllce of Ihe laic i ill lht p.lIl1phlcl 01 
I 53 
I he folloll lIlg II1(1Ckll1 I .,alel to han~ happeneel III 
\Iifflill (OUIll\; I l Olling ladcd o[ C,lllYllIg 11110 c,nUlIon 
0111(' of hl\ decph laid chl'llle~ for lobbillg ('Ie!;tI 
\leallh f<lllllel; e1Ullllg one of 111\ maul,ldmg l',pnll 
lions, .I nc! hiS (mallle\ gelling uncomfOllahh Ic)\\ ht 
duellllineel on lll'lbng an drOll to I('pltnl h al Iht 
III IOppCJlIUnll\ C oming a 10 ., ,I hou\(: Ih,1t ploml\l·d 
\('C Ulll\ 110111 1ll01(,.,lalloll. no ulhel helllg IIl'al, hl' (,dlnl 
Oil Ihe doOl, and 11',1 adllllllcd b\ an ('Idel h kmall'. of 
I (" I)('c lahle .Ippeal.llltt I ,ewis, to a (U 1.lill \lht'l e h('1 
mOll('l was kept. askeel hel to (hangl' a 11\ e dollal 110ll'. 
. I hat IIl1folllll1 ,lI( II I am unahle to do.' Icplic'd Ihl' 
\lomal1. "lclI I h,l\(' 1101 a dollal III Ihc hou C' ,mel. ",hal 
IS wol'c·" she ,Ideled e1espondlllgh. as ,Ill' caughl ,I 
glllllp e of a 111.111 (Ollllllg Ihrough Ihe \lo()(h \0111l di . 
l.111(e hOIll lhl' house. "lhnc COIll(" Ihl' COli t.lhk 10 lakc 
111\ (OW fOl the la l le,lI' I till. I dOll I no\\' IIhal 10 
do IIl!hOUl h('1 . " ll o\\' much is duc?" inquilt'd 1 ('111\. 
hllllledh " l l1enll dollal". i..... " ll a\e CHI no OIH' 
to help IOU"" .. :--, 0011(· ... h(' I 'plled I hell I wdl," 
I{'plled lh( whilel .1 he cilell' hOIll hIS PC)(kC'l lhl' (' ;Ill 
UIll. alld tlllew II IIpon lh(' labl . 1' .11 Ihal fdloll hi 
dcmalld. (lIId /(//;(' 111,\ rl',c//)I, bUl don't "" allllhinJ,( 
ahOUll111" [c·\\'i h.ld IU l lime to mil (' good 111 ("('II>l' 
II1l0b t:I \l'd. whcll Ihl' \lollh" olhcial all ill'c!' I k \\'.1 
Plo«('c'dinJ,( withoUl mOl(' ado to dJill' .Iwal tlH' CO\\ 
whell lhl' wollt.ln (.1111(' 101 W,1t d, paid hlJlI Ihe 1ll01lt'l 
allel LOok III I ('(npI I k imlllcdiau'h n OUI OIJ hi 
Il'lUII1. hut It.ld IIOl Ploc('CcIt-d 1;1I. wht'n I.l·wi houlleled 
Illto Ihl' 10il<1 .IIHI ,1((0 led him Wilh, " Il ow ei It elo 
'II illlgl'l;' COL .1Il1 pil" C hallg(' .Ibollt \CHI"" 0' 
lI11ptll'C1 Ih( r. ighlCIll'cI (Oil l.lhll'. . Come, hc II OUI 
old f 11011' 01 I'll ;I\t' IOU Ih' lIouhlC'." l('lull1('d I CII'I 
.1 h(' PIl"CIlIl'C1 .1 pi 101 ,II him, I hi, ;ugul11C'1ll (011, 
I Ill( 'd Ihl' (on uhk Ih.1l Ihe klloll 11'.1 up to hi hu I 
11(' .• lIlci hc hilnclc:d 01 ('1 111 monCI.1 quic " ,.., po I 
hk [ ,lIl'I gOI hi IWC:1ll1 clollal bile .• 1I1e1 [Olll eiolLIl 
in addlllOl1, lI t ollen hoa tcd lhal tlw In;lI1 of til(' 
Iwcntl dollal 11,1 onl' 01 Ihe he l illll' ImCIlI Iw h.ld 
e ll' l made 
\/1 I I 1(' mdl of Calli I' IC'POII hC<lring bc!orc 1920 a 
III 1011 Illtlial to till a haling occuned in PCIII COUIlII 
I hl' l.tll' i .1 1I.lditiollal CIIIl' and I 1I11.llIabh .1 U(ialnl 
I\llh .1111 hl'n('lo/c:nl outla", Jt I pall of the Rohll1 lI ood 
- Rihel , pp 2,1-25, 
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1cJ,(,"ci Rollll1 Ilooci klld IOlll hUI1l"ed IHHIIHI, 10 II 
Rllh.llei 01 In' 10 1>.11 hi debl. Ih'll )(Ib, till cit I IdlO 
(OI1It' 10 ,ollet! Ih(' til'll!. t.d'lll~ ('Ighl hllll,i1nl IHIlIIIlI ) ,; 
.'l1d i do p.11I 01 Iht' lolklol( .tllOlll It' " 1.1I1lt'S .1IIe1 ... . 11lI 
H.I " \11I dHltlOIl 01 tilt' IIlC Id'111 to till' IlIOI, 1,',,'1l1 I"" 
1.1I1ll" 111;1\ h.I\" It'il1lol"d Ih, I.tI( 111 Iht' lilt III I II I "I 1'(1I1l 
III.III1.IIl IdlO IJt'C(Il< IIlh icil'lIlih I ohin Il ood .lI1cI ,I ' '" 
,.IIIIC' 1\llh .1111 ht'IIl'lo1t-1I1 OlilLIII, 
'\ 1I111t'1I1I" I.dt'\ Itil 01 I C'II" IJdlllJ,( with Illl( IlcInl Ii( 11111' 
Illd 1101 h"IIIJ,( "'coJ,(llI/nl ()II ,u,h Cl(I.IIIIII', till' \1(11111' 
'",IIJ,(hllolll.Ile1Ilt'\\ 01 hOIIl"" U lI.Jih k'I'p 1.(\\1\ IlIlIlI 
1()lJbill~ hlll1 , I hl' 1.1l(' hOI ( IIHicit'1I1 .Ibo\(' i, ,u,h ,I I.dt 
Illd Ihl' .tI 0 .lp(Il.II' III Iht' I ,-,;1 (I.lll1phlll Ihough 1111 ' 
111.111 II,IIIH''' Jill'''' J,(I\('II .1\ BI.It k ,11111 Ih,' pl.ltt ." 111011'11' 
I Jilc '" I "II i (It'ak, 01 .IIIOlh(·1 \I" h IIH ull III III hl\ COli 
It- 'lOll Il c' luci pl;lIl1lt cI 10 IOb.1 111.111 11.lll1cel \I( I ('('h.1I1 01 
'st'1I1 Jilc ClIlt 01 "Iht Ihl('(' I ichl"1 IIH'I1 ill Ih .1I 1'.11 I 01 Ih( 
tOlllllll." Iltll ,\1, I ('t,h.11I It'COJ,(III1l'ci hllll .• llId /'(,1\" , "I'IIIJ,( 
hi, t'11 po (' \lOll 1II1d('1 Ih(' (IIC 1I1ll l.lll(l'\. \\." III1.tld(' 10 
loh hllll,llI ,\ 11 Illdl'l Ic·c.dl, .1II01hc'l ,uch \lOll " lI c' 
11(' 111 10 lit" pLaC( II1d la\('d .dl niJ,(hl •. 1I1 Ilhd, h(' II." III' 
Ih('I( hI' hl'alci tlll'lll dC1\\1I lail IH.I\III· \ 1Ie1 lhc'l 1\1'11 
11I.1I111· 101 Iltt'll \1,1101 IIp'I.II'' •. 111' hl' ,aid I cOllldll'l 101. 
Iht'llI p('oplc .tlIC I lh.II:" 
Oil .Il 1(.1 I OIlC' ()C (,1 1011 I.ell" I odl' II Ilh .1 po,w Ih.1I \l'a 
looklllJ,( 101 Itllll, 01 '0 Iht' 'WI) J,(oc' : 
• III!' hut' itlld (I)" II." 011«' 1.lisl'(l .Igalll,l hllll III 
\eI .llll\ (OUIIII •• lItel a P,III) of gC'lll!c-IIIC'1l .,1.lIll'd III 
pilI llll. 1101 OIl!' of whol1l 11('11' hilll. III Ih('11 C' ClIl"'JlI 
lhc'l .,uelclcllh call1(' lip wlllt .1 wi'll cl l ('~,('(1 111.111 Oil 
hOI ('h,te • I"JllIlI Ih{' .1«()Sled, .lIJeI .1\ eel II ht' haci 
, ('('11 01 hl.lIei ,ll1ythlllJ,( of I_,·wi\. Ihe lohlH I " 11 (' I" 
"lweilh.1I hc' h.ld lIot; ;..,kc'c1 whal illd 01 it I(j()klllg lila II 
Ill' 11.1 .• lI1el flllelillg Ihal Ihc'l cOlllel 1101 ('ICII cic'\Cnlw 
hllll \\Ilh '11l11hlllJ,( II C' a(CUJiHI, lIIacic .1 11111111)('r 01 
()Ihn inclull Ie' ,d'01l1 hilli. anci agIC·,'d II) <I,\i'l ' 111 
" J" cpl! R 1 on Nob II' !footl . I (,ol/U/UIII of , 11/ ti" '"' /( ,,/ 
1'01 I/J ollg amI Ilal/(/(I{ ( I (Jl1dOIl I i9~), I' I I. 
- John \ '-OIn;l, Itl UI/IIT< of a /I(/l/fltI 1f 'III/n ( "\\ YOII 
1917" P 'j9 I\ c:nl I 1('(lull' ('I Rohltl lIooel and lit<' \111('11("" 
utlall \ 01(' Oil III Ion and I 011 lore 10llTlllli of , I ",nlc,m 
I ollt/Ort I '\ '\ 1'\ 19(j(" 3'j I 
cc Rohol /I IhinglOn ""rlll((' I allll1glon King ,.1 I'cnn 
l"al1l<1 BOOll<:ggcr in I I"" P'lm , lJal/ad mltl [ 0111 1)0/1111 
11 /11 k, eel 1\ ,Cold I'ln and R II lI)inglon lI alb",o I'C'I1I1 
,," ania 1966 p !I 
!, R i\hcl, pp. 22-23, 
10 Ri hel, pp, 69-70, 
hunting down ," as he sa id , "such a n outl aw." ,\fte r 
riding with th e part} for some tim e, inquiring th e ir 
lIame" pl ace, of residence, e tc., a nd th e ea rch pro \ ing 
Ir uitl ess, h . left th em a nd took a no th er directi on . The 
'tra nger had the a ud acit} a ft rwa rds to se nd them wo rd 
" that th '} had bee n riding fo r se \ ' ra l hours in the com· 
pan y of L wis, and h ' was a nxlom to know whether 
Ih ey found h i compan y agreea bl .1 1 
1 he I\I } humor inh el entlll such an In cident is a lso a pparent 
111 a numbcl of legc nd s abou t J ',s J am es. l ~ 
1 he l e is scarcel y " G l \ e, gl Otto o r l ock} 0 \ erl ook in 'cn-
ual l' ell1l'>}I\'ania th a t has not bee n a ocia ted with L ewi 
th' Robbel . Besidc, th c G l\ e nca r Carlisle , he had hideouts 
II I .t sort 01 G I\ • at Doubling Gap and in a d cn thl ee mil e 
abo\e Pin e Cro\ ' hll nace; a lock form ati on th e re is till 
kllO\\'n a, Lewis's Rod.s. ' ome inform ants loca te the 
Doubling Gap G I\ ' high on th e mountain a t wh a t is ca ll ed 
I· !;tl Rock ; Le WIS un doubtedl y u ed th e Ro k as a lookout , 
but dl el c i., no ',I\ e th el . lI is othe l hid eouts in 'umber-
land County were a one-story log hou se on H anovel- tree t, 
Ca ll isle, a nd a hut on the 'outh t\Ioullla in , a pparentl y n ea r 
Centcl\ illc. li e ma y hal e had ano th er hid eout a t terrell's 
Gap.l a IUl11erom 'a \ e, in other ounti es have been identi-
fI ed with his ca reel , o ne on L ill ie Chicki es Creek neal- Mt. 
J oy, a nd accord ing to H enry \V. hoemaker,H two in Centre 
Co unt ) . The plaClice 01 associa ti ng caves wi th loca l outl aws 
is widespread; Carlo Levi, for example, spea ks of it in 
twcntieth ·cen tury I taly : "There is no t a moulllain , gull y, 
1I'00d, loun tain , cave , o r SLO ne th a t is no t linked with one o f 
dl e il adv ntures o r that did no t serve them as a refuge o r 
hid eout; not a dark co rn er that was not th e ir meetin g pl ace ; 
lI ot a co untry chapel where th ey did not leave threa tening 
le tters o r wait fo r ran om money."l~ 
On e might ask why d man like Dav id L ewi s turned to a 
lile 01 crime. Lew is, anticipating more mode rn sociologica l 
th eo ri es about th e crimin a l mind, answers th e question him-
se ll in hi s confess ion : 
When I look back upon my ill -s pent life a nd endeavor 
to di scover th e ca use or source from whi ch a ll m y mis-
lonune ' a nd crim es have sprung and proceeded, I am 
inclined to trace th e ir origin to the want of early in -
tru cti on . Ha d m y widowed mother been pos essed of 
the mea ns 0 1 se ndin g me to school, and afford ed me the 
opportunity ol profiting by an educa tion, th e early part 
o l m y youth , in tead o f be ing engaged in idl e sports 
and vicious pur uits, might have bee n employed in the 
sllldi es o l use ful knowledge, a nd my mind by thi means 
have rece ived a n early tendency to virtu e and honesty, 
11'0 111 whi h it would no t afterwards h ave been diverted : 
but a la! he was poor, a nd th e Legisla ture of Pennsyl-
vania- l blush with indigna tio n when I say it- had m ade 
no provision, nor has she yet made a n y adequ ate one, 
for th e gra tuitous ed uca tion o f th e children of th e poor. 
Until this is done, and chools a rc establi shed a t the 
publi c ex pense (or teaching tho e who a re without the 
mea n o( payin g for in stru ction , ignorance will cover 
th e la nd with darkn ess, and vice a nd crim e run down 
our stree t as a mighty LOrrenL10 
The soc ial co ndition whi ch gives rise to an outl aw tradi-
tion is laidy predi ctabl e, wh e ther it be England a t the time 
o[ Rob in H ooel, Italy in th e mid-nin e teenth century, or the 
Un ited tates in th e tim e of L ewis the R obber or J esse 
James. Signifi ca ntl y, Pe nnsylva ni a in th e days of David 
11 Rishel, p . 24. 
12 See Ri chard l\L Dorson, A m ericall Folklore (Ch icago, 1959), 
p. 24'2. 
13 Elmer L. Smith , Covered II ridges of Pen ll sylvania Dlltch/an d 
(Akron, Pennsylvania , [1959]), p. 3 . 
14 Quoted in Th e Evening Sentinel (Carlisle), Nov. 14, 195\. 
1:; Christ Stopped at Eboli, ch. 14. 
1G Rishel, pp . 61-62. 
LCl\i,> \\' , 1 at .I p proximat ' I ~ the amc tage of de\ elopment 
<l lI d ,>ct ti emcllt a ,\I i.., ouri in the ti me o f J e e J ame . The 
'>oc iu \ III lr!lIch o u tla l\ thri\ e i o nc 111 whi ch the law a nd 
j u,> u cc ,ti C d i\ orc<:(1. 1 he l,l\\ b ome corrupt and thu 
" bc(()mc,> the tool 0 1 it 'ga ng' \\'h i h mu t be o\ e rthrown , o r 
it com 's to l eprc e11l aocia l \ tem in \\'hich in ju ti ce i 
thc IU fe . III uch ~ i t u <ltion th c outl aw, though techni ca ll) 
a cr im lll a l, m,, ) bccome a fo lk he ro b, en 'ing th e higher 
c,lme o f ju t ice. " " It i su h a itua ti on th a t Da \'id Lewi 
ha" in mind \\'hen he comment on th o rruptn e o ( pub-
lIC o ffiC Ia l> ill hi da y: 
1 ( th ere wa an )' ci a o r d escription o f peo ple in ocie l 
whom 1 would oo ner have robbed than a n oth r , it 
\\'as th ose \1110 he ld publ ic o ffi ces, a nd und er o lo r o( law 
had bee n g uilt} o [ extortion ; who had plundered the 
poor, a nd chea ted th e widow a nd the orphan . ,\ gain t 
, uch wo rker of iniquit m y mind had taken a e t, a nd 
1 was de te rmin ed never to spare th em o n a ny 0 a ion 
th a t o ffe red . The groa n o f the di tre ed , the cri es o( 
th e widow, a nd th e compl aining o ( the oppre ed r ang 
in m} ears, ancl ca ll ed a lo ud (o r vengea nce. There wa 
perhaps no pl ace in th e ta te in whi ch I heard more 
compl a ints of th is on th an in th county o( umber-
land , and as 'a rli Ie was m ) n a tive pi a e, (or whi ch I 
lelt a strong a llachment, in tead of ommitting a wl'ong 
1 co nce ived that 1 wou ld be rend ering soci e ty a ervice 
by puni hin g those offici a l maraud er \\'ho infesl the 
town , in visiting upon th em th e ame degree o( e e rity 
wh ich they had vi ited upon others.1 
. \ , with R obin H ood in medi eva l Engla nd, with L wis the 
Robber it is the rura l folk who ido lize the outlaw as a sym-
bol o l resistance to corrup t au thority. T he heriffs and 
wea lth y men who \vere Lewis 's victim a re LO these rural (olk 
the symbol o( the ev il o( the system in which the poor are 
exp loited a nd oppres cd . It is significa n t th at a lmost every-
o ne who remember th e Lewis tal es ta te that " h tole (rom 
th e ri ch LO gil' to th e poor," though there is no bas i in fact 
to th is sta temen L 
I n ma ny respects the life and legend o ( Lewi th e Robber 
parallel th ose of the la te r J esse J ames, Bill y the Kid ,and 
am Bass. " L ege nd looked kindl y o n their prema ture 
deaths a nd so lten ed the hi to ries of the three badmen . 
Th ey never betrayed a fri enU . They loved their m others 
ancl wi , cs a nd sweethearts; they were polite to women and 
kindl y to crippl es ; they had a sense of humor. ... History 
can just ly regard J esse, am, a nd th e Kid as pariahs and 
sad ists, but lege nd sees a spirited youth laughing as h e 
ga ll ops Irom a red-faced posse of respectable citizens toward 
the in ev itab le d oom a head. "19 
Ri he l notes the a ppea l tha t L ew is, or an y highwaym an, 
has as a folk hero : " ,\ highway robber is some tim es admired , 
wh il e a burglar is uni ve rsa ll y d etested; a nd yet they are 
both mere thieves and felons. But the re is a species of 
bravery in th e fir t, meeting hi victim face to (ace in open 
day light, which is looked upon as manl y. H e is admired 
st ill more if th e robb r is polite a nd courteo us, especia ll y to 
[ema les, if th e re be an y in th e party h e plunders. It is not 
the rob ber, therefore, th at is ad mired; it i the g limmering o( 
virtue. heroism or ga ll antry, th at break out even in crime'.'20 
The dime novel, the mov ies and te levision h ave made 
J esse J ames a nd o ther 'Ves tern badm en famous. It is some-
what iro ni c that the ea rli e r American outlaw, David L ewis, 
a vill a in equ al to th em in sta ture and human interest, should 
now be a lm os t co mple te ly forgotten. 
17 Steck messer, art. cit. , p. 348. 
18 Rishel , pp. 66-67. 
19 Dorson , p. 238. 
20 Rishel, p . 5 
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By PRARE 
"D,e Feggel hellll/ //leI' bel de Feddere 
AllIwer (ile chlange bel lele chuppe." 
(. \ common Penns hania (, rman aing me, ning: 
"The bird au know b their feathers, but the 
n ke b' lheir cale:) 
11':1 ER' 1 I i\" :'-i \ KE 1:--: P1:.l':i': y V.\ 1':1. \ 
If one were to a I.. a t pical group of pcoplc whal they 
thought and felL abouL nakc thcir rca lion would proba-
bl' all be diffcrcnt, but the would almosL certainh all be 
negati\e . 1:.\ r ince mall fir l mel thi kind of reptile in lhc 
arden of I:.dcn , relalloll b lwccn th twO pe ie have 
beclI stral ned to a) the vel) least. But, man ha nOL let his 
thought on thc ubje t of snak remain in the \ci l of im-
pic feal and loathing. R<llh r, th e cal, rawling r <Itllle 
ha\c oftcn become the ubje t of alma t uper titiou aw. 
\ \ cr i/eabJe bod' of torie , belief and all kind of lorc 
ha\e grown up about erpenl. From Lhe harmle gra s 
sn kc LO th deadl rattle nake and opp rhcad , the ' have 
timul, ted thc Imaginations of countle generation of men 
e10wn through the nturie . It is with one pan of thi ma-
terial that J hall deal in Lhi anicle, namel) , Penn ' '''a nia 
German na ' lore. During m\ man ear of tud ing nak , 
1 ha\ made an effon LO collect the attitud ,LOri and 0 
fonh whi h m f Ilow Pcnn h ania Dut hmen hold rega rd-
ing nak ,a nd to ompare Lhem with the fa ts of i n 
J feel that th Ie ult are both elllenaining and \ 'a luable 
for th in ight Lhe gi\c into human nature . 
One indicatioll of l11an ' cone - rJ1 \I' ith and alLiLudc Low<lld 
nakc i thc reccnL popularity of organi/cd nakc hUIll in 
Pcnll 'h ania. I h e generalh take place e1U1 ing thc Ul11mCI 
and attra t lalg tlo\"d. Pri/c ar awardcd LO thc mo L uc-
e ful huntcr , II I\' m n O\CI Lhc c\elll fOI both Lelc\i Io n 
and radio . and tudcllt f lIakc bella\ lor and biology ;lIC 
on hand to gi\ pOllllcr and c'plaJll thc habit of thc quail). 
1',ac h \ ca l Lhc,c hunL glO\I lalger. 
\ Iso inelicatl\c of thc fa Illatioll Lhat lIakc hold fOl m c n 
I thc gr wing numb ' I of Icpllic hou - andnakc c,hibn . 
Onc of the c hd)lt, I pIC clllcd ca h year at the kUL/LO\l1I 
Pcnn \halll,1 Dutch Folk I'c Li\al. I am at pIC CIIl in clurg 
of lhi paillcular onc and call lCllh LO II .\ -r incrca ing 
popUlanL\. \\' - ho\\ both li\c alld pIC cl\cd pc Imcm, 
alld d man 1I.HC the Lcchlliquc a handling lIa c~ alld Lhc 
ways in \lhlch mc of Lhe pall, uch a the oil. alc U cd. 
I hi all f tiling i probabh bellci fOI Lho, C IIHcrc Lcd 
IMllIC, (C<l d, thc maJolJl, \lho don'l alc lO actu<1l1y hUJ1l 
pOI onou na ke In lhc field' 
\ ' \;'\ 1\ (,]- R;\ I \;'\ ;'\ \;\lL I-OR ;'\ \1 E' 
omc of Lhe na elorc P'C nlh LO b' found in Penn \1-
\anla all bc Lraccd bac LO lh Old \\ oriel, and me of II 
come from lhc Indian 1111 Olhcr ponion of the malerial. 
of lOlll e, arc ;Ipparclllh anginal P nil h<1nia crealion . 
J lere in Lhe L;He \'e ha\e abouL eighleen \arielic of na 'e, 
Of Lhce eighLccn. lhou!!;h ani) fi\c Ind figulc imponaml) 
in Penn ,hania ;crmall nakelore. I he Has, eh allg, or 
01 
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laLLle n;1 e Lt·;tI Ihe h \I a, L" ,I ,heel \olume 01 1ll.lIt' II,tI 
(a nd fcal among peopk III Lhe \,00l1\ dUI IIlg Iht' , UIllJl\t' l ) I. 
onteJlled \10 f IInpOILlIl(t III hOlh '\,1\, in Ihe hUN)'" 
chiallg (opptlhtad ) I he lIbleu of ollie 01 Ihe 1110 I 
bil:lIJL bell ' f of n.lkelole" Lhl' ,hU'tll., ,hitllP 01 bl.llk 
nake \nolhel n;lkt i, hk, ed "Ilh fOlIl I'l' llIl\, h ,1111,1 
(.cllll ,ln name IL I ailed Il la/leh"h.. "tltlU- 1I t11" 
\ (hltlllg, ,\1, Ilch eh Itl II.!!.. 01 hnlwl,,' r"',,,,~ . . 1Iltl I \.lli 
all I) kno" II 111 I: ngh h .1' Ihe pOUt'd ,Iddel, hou e \l1.lkl' 01 
milk Ilake omc of Lh' odd nOlion\ ,lhoUl tllI\ ,IUlI.tll 
InllOtel1l I 'p llie ale Il1l1LCd ,Il In Lh' n,ll11t' ~1It'1l II I hl' 
mo L IIlnOtlloli nakt' of ,til. bliL ldllmpOJl.lI11 111 Olll \l1 .l kl' 
100c. I~ Lh Ctlrrl, (hltlllf!, .. tI 0 kno"l1 ,1\ ',h//(/V/I,IIII 
(hltlllg.O I III l p/;\1I1 '(IJ/tlllg III I' ngll. h IL 1\ 1.11Il'cl till' 
ga lLer 01 gilldc n nilkC,OI Ihe lIlp 'd "til l' In ,ltId'IIOIl 10 
Lh' h\e kllld of \11i1kl' "llIdl il1C Ic,Jlh 1I.1l1\l' 10 Olll ,Llll', 
a nlllllbcI of Imag lll ,lI' , Ilake" ,1Ilh .1\ Lhl' hoop '1I.lke, ,I III I 
<1 fcw leallHIL fOI ' igl1 \11i1kl . lIth.1. lite ill1,leollel.l, fllld Ihl'lI 
Wil illlo Penn"h ;lIl1" IhlllIt na elolc 
I \ I I I \ I I \ IH)lI 1 <.,;0.. \"' 1 
It ,ccm, Lh .1l .dmo'L c\el\ kind of folklOle Indudl',.1l k."1 
a f ·w tall Lal of c ilggclalcd 11I,I\L'I\ ,llId ."lI hlle, I It" 1\ 
pccialh IIUC, \I'hc n ,.1 1\ LItc CI\C "lIh POJ\<lIlOU\ "uke" 
Lhcrc i dilllgCI II110h ed ""akelOll' 1\ 110 l',el'pIJOII 10 IItI\ 
gencr<1lllJ!c. alld Illilnl of lite lak, IItill It il\C hl'en (OIl,llll(led 
011 eillillg 11 .1 c, <lIC ellllLC JlllImill.lllIlg iI leg.lId, ,Illlllldl" 
and, OflCI1, belicf I (ollcct '<lo ne \u(h lall lode III iI to\'" 
nOl fal flam whcle I Illc I ItcI 1I\ 'd La h' ,I glOl'l' of old 
lim r, Lh Ie \I'ho wOlild m't'L ;\1 Ihl hOld ,II\(I I ' ll ,""ke 
stonc, I hcre W'IC OlTll' I <II \I hoppeJ\ wid .Il IItO\{' g('1 
LOgeLher, bUL Ihc folio" IIlg 11,1 gl\cII Lhc pi lit' f(jl till 
whole) ·i1 I . 
I l cem lhal I· (, \la, OUL hUIIlIIIg gold'll ,c;tI .lI1d olh('1 
III cd I Inal planl' and It ' I i>, 111 the \'ooch 011 a 11111 a huk 
wa\ out of tOWll \11 of a ~uddcn he 'ill\' a c0l'p"dll'ad 1ll',11 
Lhe loek~ ,UIllJ111l I hl lI:1kc ghdl'd .1\\'<1) .lIId ,ho,,'('{1 110 
~Ign of 1\'.IIIlJllg to do b,lllle. I IIfOJlUn,IlC'I , fOI Lhc , 11.1 (. 
I, (, did 1I0l fcel Lhe \,II11C ";1\ lie follo\l ·d ill Lhc dill" 
lion Lhal Jl had di'i1pp ';11 cd alld '0011 (alTl 10 iI gl 'aL ptl(' of 
c lIlwill Cd (opl'l'rhcad, ahouL Ihe ~IIC of ;1 hll,hei hil\k('1 
( UI kh ,lJ1d (al 'full he \I'alked Oll(l' ,II0UIHI Ihe MllllI JIll JIg 
clump III OIdl'1 10 JJ1ake ~UIC LhaL Ihc-Ic \\('J( ' 110 \l!aggleT\, 
I h, 11 he clcudcd Lhal Ihl'I{' \liI\ lIolhillg 10 do Inll IIIllh(,1I1 
0, hc ;Il c10wlI Oil .1 IIcarb, lot i1l1d loc)k of! hi\ ,ho('\ alld 
~Lo(killg\ alld rolkel up hi, IJOU\CT\. I hell, Ite JUJJ1ped Jighl 
IJHO Lhc middlc of Lh' pile of \lJigglillg (opper/I';leh "ilh 
bOLh £tel ,JI1d \I;lInpc,d Lh{'m LO d( ;IlIt. C'\('I \ Ja~L nll( of L1wlfJ' 
\\'h'lI I (, had fJlJi\hl'd Ihl\ ,llJIilllllg .!CC OIIIII Ihl'I(' \\ ,1\ 
a momcnL of (11I1eL I hCIl ~m 'OIlC ,,~I ·d hlfn Didll 'L Lhal 
hun \ou:" I (, impl' r 'plil'll, ",\ Iall, you 1n1l\L Jlot milld 
Lhal whcII )011 ar' Jllillg (opperhl'aeh'" 
Thl LOI) M:cm~ LO be fair!) popular III Lh arc'a ,1IIe1 I 
I 'corded it 011 allolher o«:\\ioJl ill "ry ~lmJlar form I n 
lhi LOll the ecnlral charac.LeT is all h 'rb doctor a lld Ihe daL' 
i, ~pccifled a~ lui}' IlLh. ' 11m is ' !'IUS D ay" alld 1)'11 'vcd 
to b ' lh c o nc d ay o f the real whcn, for some my leriou rea-
son , all lh c sna kes in a gi\ c n area congregale. I hi factor, 
of (.OU I se, cx pla ins finding lh c who lc balch o f nake togelher. 
,\ sidc fro m lh csc lWO specifi cs. lhi s cco nd sLOry was nea rl y 
idc nli ca l lO lh c firsl. 
,\ nolh cl talc, lhis o nc fro m Lcba no n COU n l), is, if an -
lh i ng, mOl(' Cl< lr;1\ aga III lha n the abo\'c o nc. \ I 0 , i l pro-
\ idcs a n el<a mpl o f lhc way in whi ch fo rc ign snakes occa-
siOllall y man agc LO wrigg le in to I'c IlI t» h 'a ni a C cnna n snake-
lore. -J hc SLOr) conce rn a yo ung Leba no n CoulllY DUlch-
man by lhc name o f Zi ege nf oos \\' ho \\' as a lways \ er) m uch 
a fra id of snakcs. -I hercfo re, he ne \ er \ e lllul ed i lllo a 
wooded al ca a lo nc a nd , e\ en Wh Cll pan o f a gtO u p. lhe 
snapp ing of a lwig was e no ugh to g i\ e him a fri ghl. 1 hc 
vcry odor o f lhc woods mca nl th e prcse ncc o f poi o no u 
snakcs lO YO ll ng Zi gc nfoos. 
\Veil . a fl er hc had co mplc led high hoo l he e n lered Le-
high n ivc r il y a nd a fler f ur yea rs. co mpl eled lh a l schoo l's 
cnginee ring ('o lIrSC. g radu a li ng wilh ho no rs. H e immed i-
Dr, Phares H, H er/zag 111 Folk Festit'al Garb, 
a lely was g ive n a job by a large co nce rn a nd was se n t LO 
Venezuela LO begin work . One day, while he was do ing some 
wo rk OUl in th e bush, he became separated from the rest o f 
hi group. T hen, as he was making hi s way th ro ugh the 
fores t, he slipped a nd fell in some mud , a nd we nt LO the rive r 
ba nk. LO clea n up a bi t. All o f a sudde n he saw a twe n ty-five 
foo t a naconda snake ha ng ing [rom the bra nches o f a tree 
very close a t hand. It was ob vio us th at the snake had d e-
cided to make a mea l o f him . Yo u ca n just imagine wha t 
this did LO poor Zi ege nfoos! Quick as a fl ash he jumped 
back from the ba nk as ha rd as he co uld, onl y LO find himself 
right ill frolll of a huge a lliga LOr whicll a l 0 had its mou th 
wide open, read y LO ea t him. 
T hat wa the lasl traw ! Jll hi excited (.Ondition he ran 
o fa t that he I'a n l ight Oul from undel hi hal. I hal wa 
whal a\ed him . BOlh the nake and the alligaLOrgrabbed lhe 
hal. \fter lhat w; gonc the) kcpl I ight on going 0 lhal 
lheir moulh became engaged and a free· for-a ll en ued . 
1'001 Li egenfoo didn'l e\ell look back . he ju t ran awa 
fro m lhat baltle a fa l as h i cared leg could carr h im, 
ye lling and shoul ing in fright a he ran. I· ina ll he found 
hi companion and breath Ie I ) LOld them of hi narrow' 
e cape. I he) LO ld him lhat he wa a lLOgelher LOO fl igille ned 
a nd cxcilcd , and that he must not a uch th ing. 1 he " of 
course, d id n' t be lie \ e him. 
,\ fler m uch urging. coaxi ng a nd per uadi ng they induced 
him LO lead them ba k to the IJlace where a ll lhi h ad 0 -
curred. \ "hen the) reached the pot, they we re amaLed to 
find th a t the alligaLOr a nd the a na(.O nd a had j u t fini shed 
their mea l. There wa nothi ng le ft but two mouth wide 
o pell a nd looking fo r more! Not a ra p o f fi e h in sight ! 
They bea t a has ty re ll ea t, a nd cO llcluded th a t uch a narrow 
esca pe co u ld o nl y ha ppe n LO a Dutchma n with a name like 
Ziege nfoos . 
,\RE N,\ KE ' COLO A D Ll l\I Y? 
ow th a t 1 have more or less se t the stage a nd hown how 
snakelore is used by sLOryte ll ers, le t us move on LO the par-
ticular a rea of beliefs about snakes in ge neral. Pro bab ly the 
two commonest beli efs about nakes a re, first, the idea th a t 
they are co ld a nd , seco nd , th a t th ey are sh in y a nd sli my. 
Neith er of these not io ns is correcl. ,\ n yo ne who has gone 
so far as LO actuall y pi ck up a snake will be able to te ll yo u 
tha t they a re not sli m y a nd , desp ite occasiona l bright color , 
they are no t sh in y either. As far a co ldness is co nce rned , 
it depe nds o n the wea ther. It is true tha t snakes are "co ld 
blooded ," b ut this impl y mea ns th a t they do not ge nera te 
th eir ow n hea t th e way tha t mamma ls do . herefore, th eir 
bod y tempera ture, ra th er tha n being a consta nt 98 0 Fa h re n-
heit, vari es accord ing LO the temperature of the ir urro u nd-
ings. all a wa rm, unn y da y (temperature in exce of about 
1050 Fa hre nhe it will ki ll them), snake are warm . O n some 
o ther da ys they may be re lat ive ly cooL 
DO SN KES DIE O NLY AT SUNSET? 
r\no Lh er ve ry commo n belief abo u t snakes is that they 
do not d ie till su ndow n. T hi s is a ve ry widespread idea, 
li ke ma n y of these whi ch we sha ll co nsider, a nd is no t co n-
fi ned LO the Pennsylva ni a Du tch population. T ho ugh th is 
is a very easy b it of folklore LO find , o ne of my info rma nt d id 
prov ide me with a so mewhat less typ ical va ri a tion. J. F., a 
ma n from Red Lion , Pe nn sylva ni a, LO ld me th at " If you 
clobber a snake LO d ea th a nd leave i t a lone it will not d ie 
u ll t il sunse t, b ut if yo u clobbe r a snake a nd ha ng it o n a 
fe nce it will d ie immed ia tely," As LO th e effect of the fe nce, 
I ca nnot test ify, b u t I ca n assure you that the setting o f the 
su n has no effect o n a "dead" sna ke. T he beli ef that it does 
a lmost certa inl y ar ises from the fact tha t reflex act io n ca n 
kee p the heart beat ing a nd muscles tw itch ing for a ma tter 
of several ho urs a fter the actua l moment of death . A nyone 
who has fr ied frogs ' legs a nd seen the d isem bodied legs 
" jump" will know the phe nomeno n to which 1 re fer. Peo ple 
have appare ntl y seen "dead" snakes mov ing th e d ay they were 
killed a nd, finding them dead the next d ay, reached the con-
cl usio n th a t it was l>e interve ning fa ll o f nigh t that fin alized 
the pass ing . Also, I know from experi ence th at snakes can 
be hard to kilL A nyo ne who had a run-in with a supposedly 
dead snake that sudde nly rega ined co nsciousness, the same 
d ay th at it was tho ught LO have bee n killed, would have this 
particular bit of folklore strongly reinforced in the ir minds! 
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DO ;\fOiH1:.R S\U ' \\'\LL \\' IHLlR \0 '):C' 
\Iso "idely held 10 be Irue, amollg Ihe I'ellll ,halli;} Dutch 
a el!>e"here, i Ihe idea Ihal mOlhcr na t: " ,llIo w Iheil 
young u uall} whell dallge! ~uddenl~ ari On ' again, 
ueJl(.e a ure u Ihal tilL b >ltd i cn olleou , but. a ,i n, 
Ihi ha lillie cfle(l 011 Ihe ll.ldition, \ failh Ilpic.11 lall" 
melll I Ihe following, II I from, mall who hLanl 11K den 
lhe ,alidil~ of Ihis IJ ltd dUI ing a Ic III II: 011 lelcl i ion. 
\fler reminding me of ,dIal 1 had aid he had. 
" ... heard of 11 from leliable I' r n in our COI11-
munil bUl don I know, howe, ! I did ce IWO difierelH 
nake which did ha'e lillie one lllSlde Ihem olle up-
po cd I be a opperhead wa killed b) a man budding 
fence on 01)' falher' farm \\ ho afler nOll IlIg 11 look il 
lO Ihe barn wher arpelll I' were working and howed 
il 10 lh 01 and 10 u - lhe oUllled lWel1l ·IWO lhal 
happened when I wa a bo and 1 am now Iifl\- elen. 
rhe olher one 1 aw wa a waler nak "hi h 1 ktll d 
JU I a f wear ago. 1 nOli ed il was Xlra large abom 
lhe nllddle and \\'a UI IOU 10 know I, hal wa in Ide il 
and lhen aw il had liltle one in ide il. I don'l l.no\, 
lhe exa I number bUl al lhal lime lhe Rod and GUll 
Iub had 10 keel lhe lream Wilh Ii hand w I pa IIlg 
the bo ' of lhe tOWI1 len enl for a h na lh kill d 
and lhen m bo look the old on " and Ihe young ones 
al 0, t the e r tal of the club and olle led 011 lh m. 
'ow if OU dOll'l b liel thi, ou hunt me up and me 
and m famil will make afficlalit a 10 the llUlh of thi 
a Ollnl and ma 'be the Rod and un lub e r tar 
could remember il lOO." 
NOl onl cloe lhi leller wri tel di pia the ki nd o( 1'-
taint and ligor ommonl' a 0 ialed "ilh lhi beli f, bUl 
al 0, in hi Iller, ar lhe eed of it i ntifi e)..planalion. 
,\ greal man nake la egg. Ex. mpl o( lhi l pe are lh 
bla k nake and the hou e nake .. \ nolher group of snake, 
however, gile birth 10 lile oung. 1 he are all d 
ol'o l'il iparou. Thi t pe in Iud the gart r nake, Ihe water 
nake, Ihe opperh ad and the ralll r . , \ mong Ihe e nak 
lhe moth ra i l ie the 'oung in ide her ina on of oft egg, 
and il i here lhal the 'o ung rea h full delelopmenl. b i-
Oll I , wh n p ople Ulopen nake and lind full del eloped 
you ng, th are dealing Wilh mother who would soon hale 
given birth, nOl one who recellli ' have. Furthermore, ince 
lhe mother mu l b k illed in ord r to lind lhe e 'o ung, lhe 
Ii 01' re r i ina I er good po ition 10 know lhal lhe na e 
IVa recentl in danger. 1 hi beli ( abolll mother nake 
swallowing the 'oung when lhere i danger I impl a om-
mon n e )..planalion of the facl a ob ned b man', 
man peopl t ime and lime again, rhat lhi mu t be the 
e)..p lanation fUllher empha iled b the fa I that nake 
ha l e no fami l life, and the mOlh r do not remalll \\ith lhe 
'o ung t are for them aft r birth. 
DO 1\' , \ 1--.1:. DRl l\ 1--. ,\11 I--.? 
1 hat nil!... are fond of milk and that thc\ wtll mil ' ow 
to get it i one of lhe tranger bit of reall omOlon na clore 
thaI 1 hale run a 10 . 1 ollected a falrh t\PI I tor on 
thi ubje I aboul the . famil neal ,\la tCI om'llle In an· 
a ter oum. 1 \,'a IOld that lh had a number of na es 
around their fann to catch ml e and rat . 1 hI I faIr! a 
common on of lhlng. .\1\ informant went on to al lhat 
often lhe nak I,ould \\ andel 01I I mo the wood 10 get some 
lariet in th Ir dl t and 10 XCI Ie b limblng among the 
bran he of lhe tree. 00\\ thl \,a In the (la) "hen mil -
III I,'a done b hancl. II ualh In a \,oman in Dut h coun-
t1'\, and lhe . famlh ept twO mall \,ooden Irough under 
the foreba) of the barn ne \\a fOI the al and the olher, 
uppo edl ,\, a (or lhe n3 e. .\t mt! in lime ~meone 
would beal on an empt\ an to call the na e. I he 
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Gil t of tbe CO IllIll O II ( t fo ll.."l1< ' l bolll 
slIakes is I brll I be) II/I llIill.. O il 'S, 
cal ne tied no callIng. I h' llough 011 th' light ~Ilk \\,1' 101 
Ihe naJ... ,th' thel fOl th' Cll r hi , I \\ ,I, tid, \\ a, ,I 
dati 0 UI r nee . 
1 he iel a of the dinn I b II I (,In dcal \\,Ith qllilc d ll ,tt l '. 
Ilake hal ' no 'al. l he ldolc, th ' (,11l1l t heal oUlllh, 
1 he an feel Ilblatl n , but thaI . aiL \ ~ r. I ;1, thc lI ta" ' 
for milk I concclncd, I I el much doubt It. "LII a, I knol' , 
nake at onl Ill ing food which lh' 11;l\c au,hl. In 
di ClIng 3500 nak al Ii a l ri bU lg fl om 1905 to 1906, I 
neler found an mIlk, an ' buttcr I an eh " c . n a ,nak' 
1 heir mOllth are built f I calch lng III ' food, a nti till, I> 
what the do. 
1 wo aClllal habit na k proba bl " , b '11IJld till be 
lief. lumbcr one, nak'~ ;IIC quit, oft ' n fOLlnd amo ng cow, 
in pa lUre. I hi, ho\\ ' 1'1, I not for m il k but fO I b ll t! and 
lod Illswhi hare mOle ail found:tmongtheg l i1l1ngcow . 
l he e o nd rea on 'nlelS about th '''m Il k nak ," me n tion 'd 
in the Ii I at lhe beginning of till alti I' . ,\ Il lI am' IlI cll 
ate, it i th nak' mOSt often onn' t'd, In folk lo l " wllh 
the on umption of mtl k. \ llIall ,thl ma ll POlI'd ~l1:tk', 
which i c pe iall plenufu l in \ ork OUIll, IS vcr fond o f 
001 pia e, for e)..ampl· piing hou~e . Ince fa l ll1'r k"p 
theIr milk in ~pring hou e Inlloek to keep 001, il lS thought 
lhat the frequent u h pl:tee 10 g 't at th 'mIlk. I h ' ,am' 
son of thIng is Irue aboutl)alns. \ ~ wa lal·d 'arllel, ~nak'~ 
often fr qu'nt barn be :tme of the plent Iful ~uppl 
rodent. In thi a e to , lhci l motil ', <1 1 • m l ulld 'r 100d 
N \ K I- \ i\1) II ()R . I~ II\I R 
Imllar to the onllcctlon b,twcen sna 'S, and ow and 
thell mIlk, I a group of be" · f ' 11l<:l Illg about anOlh ' r om 
mon farm allllnal I hl~ IS lh ' hor' ,\ Ior' p ' I I all , lh . 
halc to do wllh hor -ha .r, On ' mall, from [)alla~LOwn, 
Penn )hania, IOld mc two " f:tets" about nak 's alld hor~ '. 
hair. I b' fir t I lh' b 'lid tlHlI a hor -\ tatl, .f laid .11 wal'r 
for a fe\\ wcek , wIll chang' into a ~na '. 1 h· ame is al~ 
aid of a Ingl hall' from a honc', latl I h' oth'r "snak " 
lorc fact' IS lhat a nake \\111 nOl ero s a lOp' made from 
hor chall Onc appltcalloll of th.~ pnll Ipl < I the 'nclrcling 
of a hou 01 banI with such a rop<: III Older to 'P it fr-e 
from 112 '. ' \llothel I~ to lay lh· rop' al)Qut on-\ ~Iecping 
bag \, hcn on < i cam ping I hal a l1a <: wtll nOt (.ro\~ th 
rope i a fallaq which has b<:<:n dl~oul1l'd lIm<: and agaill. 
Tho e who u>c It ar<: probabl prell y afe, though -sna e~ 
100 for mallcr game than human b'lngs. 
'EVERAL . 1:.1'.\ R .n l:. Bl:.L1EF .\ 130 I Si'\. \K E 
In addi tio n LO these widespread beliefs about nakes that 
fall fai rl y we ll in to such genelal categories as "mi lking" and 
so fonh , th ere is a ll other group that show a greater tendency 
LO vary from pl ace LO pl ac.c. '1 he beliefs in this group tend 
to be less easil y p ut illlO well defi ned groups. For this rea-
son , as 1 now dea l with these be li efs, 1 sha ll let each separate 
one sta nd pre tty m uch by itse lf. 
,\ll illteres ting beli ef in thi s grou p comes from the northern 
pan of La ncaster COUl1lY a nd most o f Leba no n COU l1ly. lL 
is fa irl y commo n amo ng the Dutchme n in thi area. Accord-
ing to thi s beli e f, if yo u hang a li ve sna ke over a fi re it will 
show either its legs or its fee t before it d ies. One o f my in-
form ants, J. H. , was so ce n a in th at thi s was true th a t he in-
sisted Oil tes ting il. The result, as I had full y expected , was 
th a t no legs were shown . T he o nl y possib le rea o n th a t I 
ca n think of for thi s item of snakelore is that if a ma le were 
burned, hi s sex orga ns might be ex truded as they a re whe n 
he is hit a hard blow. nakes simpl y do no t have legs a nd , 
what 's more, th ey don 't need th em. Some, like th e bl ack 
racer, ca n go quite fas t enough withou t, a nd never stub a 
toe or bark a shin ! 
An unusual notiOll about poi sonous snakes, especiall y 
copperh eads, was re la ted LO me by a D a ll as town info rma nl. 
He cla imed th a t " Whe n a copperh ead goes to a stream LO 
drink , it will spit its poi so n on a rock, th en d rink a nd th en 
suck the poi son back through its fa ngs into its po ison sac." 
If thi s were true, th e co pperh ead would ce rta inly d eserve LO 
be ca lled th e thrifti es t of na ture' creatures! 
The same info rm a nt told me one of severa l sLOri es tha t I 
have run across a bo ut sma ll childre ll feeding snakes from 
their dish of milk so up (milk a nd small pieces of bread). 
The sll ake invol ved i ge nerall y a ra ttlesnake. The most 
interes ting part o f this sLOry is the end when it is LO ld tha t if 
you kill thi s snake, the children who were feeding it will be-
gill to a t like snakes a nd di e within a week or so . The idea 
o f snake ea ting th e milk so up is easy e nough LO understa nd 
in li ght o f wh a t has bee n sa id in the a bove sec tion about 
snakes a nd milk . The origin o f the reaction of th e childre n 
LO the snake's dea th , th o ugh, appea rs LO be a good d eal more 
distan l. 
Two beli efs a bo ut killing snakes are quite misleading. 
The first is th a t if yo u a im a t a snake's head with a gun , you 
ca n 't mi ss. There are a lot o f peo ple who ca n testify LO the 
fa lse ness of thi s thought! The second is th a t a good way LO 
kill a snake is LO grab it by its ta il and snap its head off like 
you would crack a whip . This may be possible, bu t if it 's a 
poisonous snake it will have struck you long be fore you have 
One belief about killing makes: grab it 
b)' its tail and crack it like a whip. 
snapped it. hen if it I. not poi 01l01l . the more old-fa h-
ioned methods al e hetter. 
" 'hile I am melltionillg strikIllg. there arc twO more bits 
of sllakelore that concern thIS pan ofllake belief. One is 
that a snake call ting with it LOllglle. and the other i that 
some llake call pit their poi on at you. 1 he llotioll about 
the tongue i impo sible. \ snake could not e\en break the 
membrane of all eggolk with its LOllgue, let alolle the kin 
of a man. -1 he one about pitting poi Oil i 1l0t much bette!. 
1 here i one kind of 'outh \ meli all nake that pit \ enom 
u lldel- certain condition. E \ en whell this doe happen, 
howe \ er, the POiSOll has no eflect on unbroken kin . 
I n the same category with st ingillg with the LOngue is the 
beli ef that a nake can charm birds into coming closer and 
closer u l1lil it ca n ca tch them. Th is i simply not true. Bird 
do not ha re ma n's fasc inat ion with sll akes, and I doubt that 
eve n th e mos t fasc inated of me n cou ld not be per uaded LO 
let a po iso no us snake strike him ! na ke are not h ) p no ti ts. 
A be lie f th a t I hea r in story form every yea r a t th e Ku tz-
LOw n Pe nnsylva ni a Du tch Folk Fest iva l usua ll y i LO ld abou t 
th e te ll er 's re lat i\ e. \ Vhoever the cent ra l charaCter i , he 
was wa lking thro ugh th e woods Oll e d ay, yea rs ago, when a 
huge rat tl es nake bit him . Fo rt u nately, however, he wa 
wearing high boo ts a nd th ese saved him. Yea rs la te r so me-
o ne else wo re th e boo ts a nd beca me everely ill beca use a 
fa ng, whi ch had beco me lodged in th e boo t, had no t bee n 
removed. Eve n a fte r th e passage o f yea r , accord ing to the 
repon s, th e po iso n was still able to ca use a grea t dea l o f pain 
or eve n , some times, death . 
N ,\KE R E PELLE T 
lo w, for those of you who still feel a nega ti ve reactio n 
towards snakes, I sha ll co nclude this in stallment with some 
beli efs a nd reassuring fac ts abo u t kee ping snakes away a nd 
ge tting them o u t o f one's ho use. T he most widely believed-in 
snake repelle lll, in the Pe nn sylva ni a Dutch Coul1lry, is the 
odor of onio ns. Ge nera ll y, they are ru bbed on the boots 
until the mell becomes quite stro ng. I perso na ll y am not 
ce n a in what effect thi s is rea ll y likely to have on snakes but 
I do imagine th at its e ffect o n other peop le will be no ti ceable. 
The Pe nnsylva ni a Germ a ns, as well as ma ny others, I 
imagine, seem LO be quite co ncer)led about snakes ge tting 
into their homes. An interesting way o f getting them to 
leave, aside from fillin g th e house with th e smell o f onions, 
was provided by a T e nllessee soldier of Pennsylva ni a origin . 
H e suggests that if you burn an old shoe in the fireplace i t 
will drive all snakes ou t. Once more, I am afra id, people will 
be more grea tl y influe nced by the measllre tha n will snakes. 
Actu all y, sna kes that ge t into hOllse are most ofte n th ere 
by accide m ra ther than b y desi g ll a nd would gladl y leave if 
they could . Usu a ll y they are small snakes, like the garter 
snake, that have crawl ed into ve milaLO rs or cracks in the 
wall , their favorite sort of spot, a nd falle n into the cellar. 
Once in, naturally, there is no way for th em to ge t back up 
the wa ll to wh ere th ey made their e ntra nce. Since they are 
LOO small to eat th e mice that are found in cella rs, they would 
much rather be outside where th ere is suitable game for them 
to catch and ea t. 
As we have seen, most of the be liefs in Pennsylvania Ger-
man snakelore can be explained by science. By and large 
they are a combination of exaggerations for th e sake of story-
te ll ing and con.mon sense expla nat ions of observations in 
nature. In the next insta llment of th is article we shall take 
a look at some of the snake lore beliefs that figure in Pennsyl-
vania Dutch Folk med icine, a nd those that concern specific 
snakes, both real and fict itious ones. 
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The FOLI(LORE REPERTORY 
of a Third-Gl~ade Class 
By H TH HA ~TH Hl\ 
<"10 10Lind OUl our folklou; Of['1 illg a 1\ II a 10 lImul. It: 
le~e<lreh among our leadel ill lhe field of childrell fol 101e. 
11"' are happl LO publi h 1I11 colic 1I01l m.Hlc ill 19GG In all 
elcmclllaq hool ill lhe lale of Dela";lIe. I he aUlhor I 
a gradualc lUd III ill lolklore alld I'olkllfe al lhe L'1l11 rill 
of I'ellm,halli<l "'til readcr who h.llc dOllc imtlar I -
carch III childrell group nOlih u for addiliollal alll Ic 
fOI 1'l'l/l/sylval/111 Fo/l{/if'" EDI lOR 
1 III rod III lOr)' .\'01,·.1 
In wlllillg lhis pap-I I "a' IlllCle led III filldlllg OUl jml 
whal klllds of folklore could be foulld III ,I group o[ lhial 
gladers. I h,IIC (olle(lcd Jump·rope rlllme bdole, IJlIl I 
lIelll III Wllh lhe Idea ill Illilld lO collco Jump'lope rlllllle , 
1l0l LOlal folklolc. 10 colic l LOla I folklore of 011 pIe CIll 
group, I fir l Icad lhrough clclal boo\.... 011 chtldrcll lolk 
lorc LO ce ",hal kllld I ould e\.pcCl LO find. l'hcll I illlro 
due'd lh' lalioU 10P)( LO lhe childlell III laliol! wals OICI 
,I pCliod of lhlee mOlllh. I abo "alchcd lO ec d lherc wa 
<l11\llllllg el C I""th lhe chrldl II dId "hich could be tOil Id 
'led folklolc. (I ,1111 (011 Idel illg.1 folklor' ,1I11lhlllg "hich 
pa'>s'd 011 cllllreh hI lhe hildrell. c'\cludlllg al1\lIl1og, 
CI 11 game .lIlel folbollg", "hith lhel hale Ieallled In onllal 
ph ' leal cdUCillIon 01 mu Ie cia., es.) I hecked lhem for 
Jump·lope rllll1le ,g,l me, uper llllOll, nddIc , joke, laUnl , 
tounling OUl rl1lme <llId folk ong 01 folk Lales. I found 
qUlle <I f'l\ lumplope rh)me, rlllLhmic ong game', C\-
el.d uper LiliOIl , ;1 glcal m,lIl1 nddle , fcw jokcs, aile launl. 
lhlec tOUIlllllg OUl rllIm ',. ;lIld no folk ong or folkLalc. 1 
.t! 0 deuded LO ill lude a, folklore lhe papel-foldillg game 
"hith Lhe dllidlell knOll hOI\ to do. lhls I making "fOrLune 
lellel.,' 011 lhc pall of Ihe gill, and "poppen' 011 lhe pan 
of Lhc bOI. ( I hc - \\ III b dl U ed laler.) 
III ordcl to u ndel L.llld .1 Ii Ll k bCLlCl lhe L I pc of [01 klore 
colkued II i, m'ce ;11 I LO kllOI\ ,I lillie morL lIH backglolllld 
of the dlildr 'II who a Lcd a Illfolmalll \s I .1111 a Leachel. 
I Wlll'CLnl flom ml da ," hlch I'> lhl' lOll ('([1011 of Lhe 
L"O dlild.gl;ulc e (lOll of Lhe I IcmellL,ln dlOol ill [ J, 
Iklaw.lIl'. Ihe lClm 10"" i, ued ht'\(, LO mlall '10"" ill 
Ll'lIetlu.dh. immalule fOI grade leI'!. 01 'moLional" dl'>' 
LUlbl'll In Lhi gloup all' L\\O Lud('IIL un '11IIg [rom bl.lill 
d,llll.lgl. 011' lI11otioll.dl di !tll'bed, .J1ll1 Lhill 'ell ludellL, 
1"10 h;1I e rq>l'aLn\ bOlh fil L alld nOlld gl adl'. ( I IllS PU( 
Lhem.1l lhe lhild lelel ill chool ill lheil fiflh }e,lI; Del.I\\.lIe 
h.1 no publrc kllldc.:rg.1I (l'n,) I hel(' .1Ie.: ;t! () i lud('111 
who .1Ie in lhl gloup imp" LO geL .111 Clell lIumhcI o[ lU, 
dl'lIL III l'<leh half of lhc' Lhlld glade, I Ill: l' i ,11(' 1101 10\\ 
ill lllelll.tliLI, 1101 alC lhe} dl clplllle ploblem , .rllhough Olle 
i ~Ollll'l"'l.ll pili icaIlI h.lIldl(;lppl'l\ b) rhnlmaloid ;1I1hrili, 
1 he childlell (ome flom .1 lower,middle cia 01 10wcI cia \ 
('COllOmlC IMCkglOlJlld \1.1111 of Lhe pan'llL hale 1l0l (orn-
pleLed high hool .\10 l of lhe childlen Ille ill Il1ee large 
lIailcl c.lmp whIch fall \\iLhill th [ chool boulld.me . 
1\\0 lilL' III a llc.nl)\ hou Il1g de\elopmelll I he olher lile 
111 lh( (Ollllll \l)I111 011 £.11 III \1.11\\ 01 lht thildllll ,lit 
flom hlOkuI homt' 1\\001 (he lhll(1 II'll thtldll'lI III thl 
glOllp .111' ,q~IOt' , Rom,lIllt \\ , .Ill" 1),IIId C,) , till lllll,illl 
il1g (hllll ,Ilt: 01 \lIglo .1'011 III IlllOpt'.1I1 tmk \ l'l\ It'" 
of Lhl' hildll'll h.11L ('\('1 IKtll III Id( .1 d\ulth 01 h,llt hl'tll 
gil 11 I 'liglOll\ III llllt!lOll o Ill' llldt'1I1 I"\ll tOllll tlltllt'" III 
lh III 'l IllOlllh (.11 l.rI \ h,l' III 01 I'd I· t''' 01 I ht"t 1,IIlulrt, 
\(.1\ III lhl' .Illle ,llt',1 101.1 lUI IOllg lllllt \Ilolhtl llHlt-lll 
I hnl' ,I I, ) 11101 ('(I Olll 01 lht dl lllt! .1 III I h.ltk III .lg.1I11 
dUIIllg lhl' tllIel' mOlllh I' ' I iotl. 
Collttllllg 1\.1' dOlll' ill ,I lal'tll 01 \\"\' , 1"lIdl \\111 I" 
dl ell l'd al lhL hl'glllllillg oll',ll h ('( llOll, I lr.llt' llO( (lilulled 
01 th.lllgl'd ;llll(hlllg Lo impltllt (ht' gl,lllllll.11 (II I (I'I! III I 
I h.lll' llll'lllO quoLe lhl' thildll'll (,\.,Itlll I ht'lt ,Ill' (l' ll.llll 
111ll1I.1l101l, lInl' ,II I hn,lll\l 01 lht' \( lllllg ( drool) ,Iwl Ill\ 
po IllOll I (,Ill lIOl. fOI e 'Illlpk U't(llll.lgl ,11l\tlilllg "dIll ' 
01 the U'l' 01 "LlI IHlld I h,llt IIl<iudl'l1 1l1.1l"II,t1 01 Ihi 
OIL l"lidl \\a, coIll'ul'd hO"I'It'1. 
(Jill III, 
1. liit)'litl/1I1 lIlIg (,,1111,'1 
II /1111//) lio/}, Ii h)'I1/, I 
III (Ollllllllg (JIll liit),I/I"1 
IV \11/1,"1111011 
\ ' /{ul"/n 
VI. / olil'l 
\ II 1 (/1111/\ 
\ III I'/lln I I OI"'I1,/!, (,/111/1'1 
I. /{ it )' lit 11/ /( ollg (;/111/1'\ 
I hl' l' 'gallle ,Ill' pl;l\l'd 1\ Ilh (\\0 P(,I'>OII\ , ll,>u,t1I) gil", 
Lite 10 face, 01 .1 gloup of girl, ill a <rIde I he ",ollg\' ,Ill' 
ch;1111nl 01 ,ullg \\hilt· lhe gil" (1.'1' (;t(h olhel" 1I,llld, ill 
rill lhm \\ 'hen I a,ked lhe gil" "hal lhl'l \\CIC' tlclIllg, tht I 
aId, IU l 'Olll( Ollg', I ht' Ill" I '('I III 1o I (fel 10 til<' ,I( 
llllll.1 .1 g;lI11e 01 h.llld cl.'1)l'illg ()((.I,loll.t111 otlH'1 ,Ictll 
ilie, hl'\lcle halld·c1.lpl'illg .Il( Ill(OlpOI.lll'e1I111o til! .I(tlllll, 
.1\ ill \\ hili \\,1" ,I ",till' 0111(' 01 Ihe t1IIIllC" ,Ill' 11\('11 
illlllchanglahl .1'> hallel c1.II'I'"lg rllIlll!"> 01 111111)1 rop" 
rilllllC olllC of lhe Ihllllc, (Ollll' ollgillall) from ,ollg' 01 
CI('11 ChlTI',' uth a, "chl'l'Tkacit-I\' I'c'lfolll1.11 toolh;tli 
g.lme \p)lalclllh II I 1101 Imponalll if r1l!' I\lJle" m,l\...(' 
,lllI kind of ('11 ( CII,>l;t1 \' (()lllliiJutnl 10 lhi, hill 11101('(1 
,I\\a} "hile (oIl '((ing \\d\ 'lill goillg 011.) 
I, I ,wllor 71'1'111 10 \"(/, !t'(/, \/'(/ 
1 () \i',' wital itt' (0111" 1/'/', \i'/', 5/'/', 
iJlll IIl1lital I" (ould /'/', /"', J"/', ""II lit" bollo", of 1111' ou'all, \l'a, I/'a IN/ 
I wtior 71'011 to ChOI), chop, citop, (ehildrc'n ll\C' 
hopping aClion) 
r 0 !I't' whal hl' could citop, citop, (hop, 
Bul alilhat he could (hoJ), choJ), citol}, 
Il'rtS Ih/, vollom of 11,/' ou'all, citop, ritot}, citop 
, J 5mlor It'i' II I 10 l'1u'r, 11/1/,/', Imer , , . 
CI hi, continu es with sim ilar variat io n as in "chop, chop, 
chop" using kn ee, toe, nose, hip, a nd fi nally "do wack i-
wacki "; th e childre n cl ap hands toge ther the n o n whate \ er 
part of th e bod y they me n tion in the ver e. On "do wacki-
wacki '· th ey wavc hands in the a ir.) (Romainc ' V., a ll 
and ·and y 13 ., Cri ta l .) 
2. Grandma, Gran dma, ick in bed, 
Called th e doctor and th e doctor saId, 
Grandma, Grandma, you ain't sick; 
A II you need is a hickory sUck. 
j ust a hickory stick, Just a hickory stick. 
H ands u p, Shake, hake, 
H ands down, shake, shake, 
T o th e front, to th e back, 
T o th e side, side, side. (R omaine W.) 
3. Wh en I was a baby, baby, baby, (cl a p ha nd) 
JVh en I was a baby, one two th ree. 
It was Ai Yi this away, (chi ldren pretend LO rock baby) 
Ai Yi that away, 
Ai Yi th is away, on e two three. 
IVh en I we llt to nUl·se)·y, nu rsery, nu rse ))', 
JVh en ] went to nursery, one two tlnee. 
I t was Ai Yi this away, (chil d ren jump) 
Ai Yi that away, 
Ai Y i this away, one two three. 
(this continues fo r many verses) 
alel1ts singing " Wh eIJ I went to High Sch oo f ' (Rh ythmic 
Ilg-GfTll1 e o . 3) . Th ey are " writillg" in th eir palms. 
JIIhen 1 wellt 10 school, school, school . . . 
W hen ] went to high school. .. (child re n " write" o n 
palm o f ha nd) 
W hen 1 we nt to college . . . (children p lace hand o n 
chin LO " think") 
Wh en ] got engaged. .. (ch ildre n how ring) 
IVh en ] got married . .. (children wrap arms a round 
self in em brace) 
IVh en ] had a baby . . . (child re n prete nd LO rock baby) 
rvh en my husba n d died. .. (ha ndclasp as "champi o n" 
in air) 
IVhen my baby died. .. (childre n cry in ha nds) 
TVh en 1 died, died, died, 
Wh en ] died, it was all over' (end clapping wi th thi s 
line) 
(This is one o f the favorites o f the child re n a nd they do 
it more freque ntl y tha n any o ther, a ltho ugh o nly R omaine 
W ., Sa ll y a nd andy B., a nd Ruth Ann usua ll y include all 
the verses. T he first an d seco nd grade rs a ll copy th e o lder 
childre ll in doing thi s, but they usuall y forge t ma ny o f 
th e verses.) 
1. Doclor Knlckebern, KllIckeberri, 
,\ 'umber Ill1le, 
He sure gal SIck 
011 a bumpel)" 111le. 
.Yow let's gellhe rhythm of the hallds; (clap, clap) 
.Yow yOIl got the rh)'thm oj the hands; (clap, clap) 
.Yow leI's get the rh),thm of the feet; (tamp. tamp) 
Now )'ou got Ihe rh),thm of the feet ; (tamp, tamp) 
,\ 'ow let's get the rhythm of the eyes; (b link , b lin k) 
Now )'ou got the rh)lthm of the eyes; (bli nk, b link) 
i\'ow let's get the rhythm of the }IIPS; woo, woo! (h ip 
back a nd fOl th) 
Now you got the rhythm of the hips, woo, woo! (h ip 
back a nd forth) 
,\ ow let's get the rhythm of the number lllne, number 
nl /le. 
«(\ t. thi s a ll wh o a re in the ircle LOuch the gro und wi th 
theIr ha nds a nd hut their eye .. \ per o n led thi haIll 
fro m th e ce n te r of the circle; th i perso n now goe around 
the circl e and ta ps o ne per o n o n th e head; th is is the ir 
new leader and they begin again.) Ro ma ine ' . a nd Ruth 
Ann . 
5. Down, down Baby, 
Down by the R olle)· Coaste)· 
Swee t, sweet Baby, 
I'd neve)· let you go. 
himmy, shimmy, sh immy, shimmy, 
Shimmy, shimmy, o-oh . . . 
(R epeat) 
_ ,<~uth Ann ., a ll y and a ndy B., a nd Ro maine W .) 
( rh ls IS a nother fa vorite ; it is re pea ted end les Iy in o ne 
of severa l form , some of wh ich follow :) 
Downtown 1IIonkey, 
Down by th e R olle)· Coaster, 
Swee t, sweet AI onkey, 
I' ll never let you go. 
Shimmy, shimmy, shimmy, shimmy, 
Shim my, shimmy, o-oh .. . 
(re pea t with names instead of l onke y; Peter, David, etc.) 
Down, down Batman, 
Down by th e Batmobile, 
Sweet, sweet, Batman, 
1'1l never let you go, 
Shimmy, shimmy, shimmy, shimmy, 
himmy, shimmy, o-oh . .. (Romaine W.) 
(Inspired by th e cu rrent T. V. seri e ) 
6. W inston tastes good like a cigarette should, 
W inston tastes good like a oo·ah , 
Want a j)iece of pie (pro no unced LO rhyme with "ah") 
Pie too sweet, 
Want a piece of m eat; 
i\1 eat too tough, 
IVant to ride a bus; 
Bus too full , 
Want to ride a bull; 
1'101l ey too green, 
Make m e m ean; 
Fath er got a head 
like a submarin e. (R oma ine W.) 
Twin students d em onstrate two-hand clapping. 
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r,lI II /1/ 1011 Inllt'l 'Dod III:f l/ oo·ah 
Ill/III II /)/,·c< of /)/c (1'.1) 
P, 100 1< et'l, 
lI'alll (I PIt'U of 1II<'al, 
,\Jral 100 1011 'h, 
II (//1/ /0 "dt' t! btll; 
/J,ll 100 lilli, 
" 1/1/1 10 "cit' II bllll, 
iJ lIll luo blt/ck, 
lI'alll III} 1II01lC) bac /:, 
, 1{ OIlI IIIn/:1 I mt' 1/1'//11, 
I ",ht')" III:,. n IIblllllTIIl" 
(.llIc/:(' II 171 g'TrllIl') 
I bl:,' b"b). ( .tl h .1IId .IIllI) II.) 
7. Cnu eru Ih,. chesl, ,1({10 1l follol' I,,)ul 
( r/\ .( lOSS tit" hll"t'I, 
( cruss Ih,' 1111' , 
(J ilt Iwo·IIIII'I'. ((I.IJ) h;II 1(I ) ( Ro m .ti ll t' \\ ,) 
1 11111 II fllllll) !rlll,' /) 'II(h g'1I1 
, Ii fll/l//)' II fllllll)' etlll lJl'; 
, / "'/lIl/lh,' boy all IIII' lJlIll'blll/lell1ll 
(; 0 (I'IIZ), 0111')" 11/1', 
.I/ y boyill"//I!'l //(11111 r II'CI:l,'!, 
I\ 'ilh hd/l all hil 101', 
I //tl I)"nld,'! 011 IIIl 11011' 
I hfl l ', Ih" wny 111\ ',()/ ~Ol'! \\d lia m R ) 
b 1 111/1 II /)/I'/ Iy 11111/ /) lIlelt gil 
, 15 Inl'll)' III Inl'lI) ("(III '" bl' b,'; 
, 11/(/ 11 1/ tI", bo\ \ Oil Iltl' IJlIlt'bl/lilctllll 
G o (/'IIt\' IJI"'I 1111' 111/' 111' 
,1/1' boyinl·lItI .. 11111111' " IhlllllY, 
11'11 1t II boof!.)' Oil Itll 11011 
IlI ti II C/II a ll ' / 111 IOI'!, 
I ltfl/'I I lt l' ll'(/Y 111)' 1101)' f!.0/'I f!.on f!.()I' ,I IHh 1\ ) 
9, Ii lg It olll, I i ll it' 1t01ll 
( llc/III, (fI[/ 1I1; 
11'(' !!,ol (/ ICII/II 
TIt (/ 1 1I I' I ·t! I/O IJlI/e/Iit'; 
/J O)'I gol lilt' IItllld,' 
I l'flcltn gol I ltl' bllllll, 
II I go l I I I/' Im'lI) "'f!.1 
1/11)-/111) It 00/(/)" ( Rll lh \llll 
( I h,,> Oil ' i., Jll I li!..l .1 ( hl t! dO lI(: ill till' .J u ll ior Il igh, 
Ih( d ll ldn' lI d o IlOI Ilfl'l to II ;1\ .1 <l ltT I. hUI call il .1 
' \ Ollg" li!..c Ih e OlhCl ,) 
!lb, ( I "let!) Ih l' ,a im hilI b l'g ill ", " [J ,f!. ()/(/lIg", l Illi,' 
O/'{II I!.W,") 
10, (lII dl'rd/II, 
/)" ."/'(/ III yl'ilolt·, 
II t'/IIII IH/IIIII 10/'" Itl'/' fd/OlI', 
,1I"tI"1I 111111111:,' IIlId /"IIt'd 1/ 11111:,', 
1f),2f), W, 10, W, (,n, 70, '0, 9f), /00, R lllh \ llll 
( T hl is .!lso 1 jUIllI ·rol t: rhyme; here 'h(:. lap rl.;ht 
through It ) 
II. O IlC, IIt·o. 11111"', 
/ .11'1 do th,' IIt'ul, /" I I,k" Ihll, (.Hlio ll ) 
I cl'l do Ihl' 1"11., (. I( iO I1 ) 
1"11111 YOIII blick, 
no Ih,' .1/ 011 fin , Ih" HOWl, tilt' l'llrl, R OI1lIIlIl: \\ ',) 
I~ . • \1) /IIIIt"".f!.1Il t' IItI II lI/Chll', 
.11 )' 1II0lhn 'lIlIl 1111 II dlll/(', 
.1/ )' 111/1'1 :lIlIt' 1111'11 I}O'/IIllId, 
/) 1/·rllI rltI,dl/ cit! rltI. 
C Illldl l l1 100goI 1.1 I II Ill' .1I 1t1 IIh I II UI 'd D.I d.1 (01 II,) 
II V Ifllh"1 Illo/: bllcl: /ltt' /lick I. , 
,1/ )' lIIo/lter look bllr/: 11/1 dllllr, 
.1/ y,II\/I'1 look bllel: hrr bO)//'lIlId, 
I lld "/III' I//t' r mllhell ICIII, «.1 i l. tI \ '.J 
1:1. /',1111' l ktl L/lbllo C 
B I/l/lf/lh,'lrtllll, 
",I' , -1'11011 hu bllch 
(, ""/~ d01L'1I Iht' Imck, 
I 1IIIt' U , d ClIlJII( 
lkhllld Ihe 110111, R II, \11 11 
( I lu 111.1 \ h.l l c ( OmL !t OI1l ,I '!O11~ k.lll1 l'd ill 111111< d.1 
uil!~ill.tlh, Ih n d.liJ11 litl \ 11I.ltlC il lip,) 
II. Unh 1111111, /'001 /1/,1/1,( \ 10 II l'd.1 IIIJ11propl'rh\rIlt:, 
UOCtI IIInh,' II IIIIC/, 
UO, 101, 101L""r, 
!tllllil/l ( III/'f 
I/ IIU' 111011) '/IIIt1" II 
I i1111 HII/q ,\ , /\1)11 
1/ c's 0 tlre-IIIII); 
I ), Ilh, /It "r!, 
I lIdll //,'1' 'lit 
l illi,' H,e: \ ')11, 
II h)' dllll I Oil (1111 11t,' I' Illt ", 
/ t til',' II/lit 11/1111", 
1 011'),' /011 1"1 /01 hllll, 
I IHl'll' gol 1'\<" 1/1111 ~/'/I"'I I,h, ,11)//1 
I ,t "'1,/11111 11111111', 
I It- , ""111' 1I11"lId" ' . , (LII l.tI V,) 
(C 11' I. tI wou ld Illg Ih i, " hi ll' cl.lpp i llg h .lll tl , 1\ll h Ollt 
olhll gi tl , :01/ 0'1 01 II Il' g lll, .l l o ld " d ( ti 'l.tI l, ltO " .1 .tl " , 
l 11l01 101l ,tll) di IUl hnl ,llld d l<II101 (olllo llllin Ihl'11 1101111\ , 
Olll ll llll l' , , h l' I\{lltld go 0 11 ,IIId OIl , 'll'lIIillg 10 lII .lk" II 
II I' .1, ,ht' Wl'II1 ) 
II> !J ,l,' (01111' ('lId, Ic",,· (.tll d ,I P 111 .1 Click) 
U "IIIIf!. rlO,(711 Ihc 1'1111' 
O il II IIIIII/Ul '\ /l(l(lul 
I I hI/I III III', 
(l h l' ll c dl ) 
('01111' 1111 Kilo (.11 1\ 1l .1lI1l') 
(<lli ld 1l .1lIwd p l' d o lJ11 ' " h i/ c' otlll l' cOlllil lllt' to cl ,lp, 
Ollt l'l' .1 1l' ( ,I il l'll Oil .l lId ,I !..l'd In pl'IloIlll 1,111 0 1" d .I/HI· 
' 1l'J '''') 
/) 0 IIII' ,loj, , , 
1 /"1/'5 1'lI'JIIgh R Olll ,l lI ll' \\ '.) 
Ii (h.1 IIIO/lllllg I ,,'olu' 11 / ), 
I "ol:n/II/mll IIt,' 11'111/ 
(~ OJ :1 lilll'" 10 IgO II''' I) 
\ III,.,III~ 1 ,', 11\ 1/ , III) (/1/(/ ,11 1111 \ 
l 11100 IUI1 .II l' II , Inl ,tl 0 101 gO II OIl ) 
( FJ. Ig lllll1l () (l h~ lII l' L I "I, tl \') 
I , /) 0 \011 hllow till' ,\1 /1/1111 ,\l I/Il, 
1 1'1' .11 /1/1,11 .\1 1111, Ih" ,11 11/1111 ,11 1111, 
0 /' /0 \011 I"wlt' Ih,. .1 / 11/1111 . 11 1111 
I I J,o 1111'1 III ( ,lor), I II lid! ( ROIIl. III I(' \\ ',) 
I !J, .If)' blJ\ fill lid gill I' 1//,' IWII( It" , 
,II ), bOY/III'lId '1/111' 11/1' 111'111 , 
.II) bO)/llt lid WHI,' /1/, 5f) Ct 11/1 
I lld hllll'l/ (m I.ullt'l/) "" dml'lI 1/" 1111//\ 
(,illliLlI to 12) 
I he IIt'IICIt,·! It I'r, III/ '(JIII'II, 
I h, 1}/1I/{ll'III lal/(/"/ro/llll, 
I Itt 5t) {t'IIII 111/\ hllltl "f lJ1111 II, 
I lld I 1:1C/-"cI 111111 elml'II I",' I/IIII!, ( ROIII.l lllt ' \\ .) 
20, 1 11111 III) hllel: /0 lIlt' dill) ,,'d wlWUII lilt' 
!'III sr 11/' I",' Ihlll!!,! I III't' /" d(J, 
01111,' /0 Ih,' C.II /,Ia"" 
(.1111.1\ 10 lit .. (JWIII, 
\1t01l' "') leg I~ 11/1 
l', ,,\Inlllwl, ( R Ulli \ 1111 .J 
21. fl o, 110, 110, 110, 1/0, 110, 
['m n T(}J:J"'g IlIrilll' o/I"e 11//1 
I wllu tilt 11 1 g" (// /,it /IlIITr 
10 101lt! 11/) blln/ din alillt, 
110, 110, I/ o, If", 1/11, 1/", 
11"0 llll/ (III (lWII) 11 tilt /II" ( ){ rJIII,lilll' \\') 
( l' roh.llil /rOIll .I !>{Illg le,ullt,c1 III IIIIl~i( ill IIt~1 or (, I o lld 
g-r.III(, litre II I (h.IIIII dil/)l \UIl);, 
II . jll/nl)-Hapf' Hh y mes 
Jump-rope rhymcs and rhythmic song-gam s wcre collcctcd 
on the playground during rcces 0 1 frec pl ay period . I co l-
leclCd wh a t I (Quid whil ' 01) en ing the chi ldrc n at pia) 
(whil<: supen i~ing the pl aygrou nd). I hen I specifIcally 
ask ·d the chi ldrcn if they kn ew a ny othcr rhymes a nd wrotc 
the~c down a lso. .\ s with the rh ythm ic so ng-game. most 
jump-lop ' rh ym("s wer ' ollected from a few of th e gill s 
with one or two boy o lll riiJuting al o . 
I wi ll not go into th e \ a riou s way to pia jump-rope hCle; 
I will o nl y li st the rh ymes used in th e sta nd ard game \\here 
it child i at ea h c nd of the rope and turning it 0 that other 
lIlay jump. -I h te rm "hot pe pper" is u ed when th e pace 
is ~pecd ed up con iderabl y to try to get a per o n "out " or 
make them miss. 
I . Cinderella, dressed in ·yellow. 
/Vent upstairs 10 luss her fellow, 
he kissed a snake by miJtake, 
H ow many doctors did she need? 
(COUll t until jJerson misses) (Willi am R .) 
(# 10, Rh ythmi so ng-games) 
I b. Cinderella, dressed in ye llow, 
IVe1lt uj)stairs to kiss her fe llow, 
H ow man)' kisses did she get? 
(C ount until person misses) (all y H.) 
2. I\'ot last lIight but the night before 
25 l'obbers call1e Im ocking at my door. 
Th ey ran Ollt as 1 ran in; 
Th ey hit In e on the h ead with a rolling l)in . 
H ow many h its did 1 l'ece ive? 
(C ount until I)erson misses) (Pam P .) 
3. Police mall , Police man 
Do yow' duty; 
H ere comes (name) 
l n Ih e bakillg beauty. 
She can do Ih e t ippy loe, 
'he an do Ih e split, 
Sh e call do Ih e h OOlchy-hootch), 
jll I like Ihis. (go Ollt) (Linda H.) 
4. j oh nny over th e ocean , 
j ol1/11I y ove r th e sea, 
j ohnn)' broli e a bottle 
And blamed it on m e. 
1 told 1\1om, 
A nd \I 0/11 lold Pop, 
/ 0111111), go t a whipj)i11g, 
H a, H a, H a. (Pam P.) 
5. I lili e coUee, 
1 lili e tea; 
I lihe som eo ne 
To JIIII1 I) ill wilh m e. 
T ern. (Ca ll a ny name; then two jump together ti ll 
ne mi e) (Pam P .) 
6. M y 1Ilolh er and )'0 111' molhe r 
"'as hangillg 0111 clolh es; 
M y 171olh(')" IJIlll ched ),o llr molh er 
Highl ill Ih e 11ose. 
"'hal color wa Ih e blood? 
Orallge, lan , e tc. 
(Co ntinue until mi ; a ny color excel)t Red may be 
used: wh e n asked wh y they co uldn ' t say red, they 
repli ed , " beca use that 's th e co lo r b lood rea ll y is. " ) 
( a nd y B .) 
7. George W ashingto ll never lold a lie 
So he ran ar01lnd Ih e corn er 
A lid slole sO lll e che rry pies; 
H ow man)' pie did he sleal? 
(COUIll until mis ) (Linda H .) 
( sua ll y whe ll co unting starts on thi s one, they turn " red 
pepper:') 
8. Ovel' in th e m eadow 
Wh ere tlt e green g rass grows, 
Th ere sat (a n y name) 
wee t as a rose. 
Along ca m e (a noth er name) 
Alld kisse d he r 011 th e cheek . 
H ow many kisses did she rece ive? (count) (\o\l illi am R .) 
9. B luebells, Cochle shelfr, 
ElIY, Ivy, Over, 
Olle, Iwo , Ihree (to a hundr d ; "hot pepper' ) 
(Willi am) 
10. Tedd)' Bem, 7 edely Bem', 111m arollllel: 
Tedd) Bear, T eddy Bear, 10llch Ihe grollnd: 
T cdd)' Bem, Tedd) Bear, 1111/1 0111 Ihe llghl, 
T eddy B ear, T eddy Bear, spell Good Ilight. 
('-O -O-D-,Y -[-(' -H -T . (,\Ild B.) 
II. Dllieh C,1'i (sa me a F Rh\lhmic ong-game ) 
12. .lI abel, M abel 
'el Ihe lable; 
Pili Ih e sail 011 Ihe lable, 
Pul Ih e pepper 011 Ihe lable. ( ath) ;\f.) 
( \ t word " pcppcr" p cd or turning rope i incrca d .) 
13. 0 pe ra 1m', 0 pera lo) 
Give me 11wnber 9, 
Sorry 11', orr)' II', 
omeOlle's on th e lme. (Ruth .\nn .) 
(Perso n then ca lled in a nd cha ed in cir Ie a nd through 
sw inging rope a nd around "cnd man" ; if a ught, i " it .") 
13b . Ope1Olor, Opera tor 
Plit (a ny name) on the Iw e. 
( honer form of sa m ) 
14. Fudge, fudge, 
T e ll the judge 
M ama has a newborn baby. 
II'mpl)ed it up in tissue j)ape)' 
end il down the e levator. 
Elevalor one- miss 
Elevalo)' two-miss 
Eleva lor three-miss 
Elevator four- miss 
Elevator five-miss 
Elevator six-miss 
Elevator sevell - miss 
Eleva lor SIOI). (Connie .) 
(Childre n all shout " miss" ; if per o n jumping doe~ mi ss, 
The number o n whi ch she mi sses is the floor o n whi h the 
baby was born . If she doe not mi ss she goes out wh e n 
it gct to "stop.") 
15. L in coln , Li11 co ln 
I've been th i11 kin' 
JI1h at on Earth 
H ave you been dri11kin'? 
Tasles like whiskey, 
Smells like wi ll e, 
It l/1ust be 
Turj)entine ' (Linda H . a nd athy r-r.) 
16. W e nl dow nlow n 
T o see lU rs. B 1'Owll , 
he gave m e a 11ic1l e i 
T o bu)' a pickle. 
Th e pickle was sweet, 
Th e n she gave me a 11icke l. (Conn ie .) 
(Fo rgot last line so just repea ted th is particular line.) 
111 . Cou11ting- Out Rhymes 
Out at recess o ne day, I asked the children what they would 
do if th ey \\'a nted to play a game a nd had to choose so meone 
to be it. They told me the following: 
I. To pl ay tag; hildren stand in a circle a nd one calls 
out, pointing to a differe nt chi ld as he ays each word, 
" Quee n bee, come cha e m e." 
At the word "me," the childre n catter; the o ne pointed 
to is " il." (Willi am R .) 
2. For any game, there is the following; 
On e potato, 
T wo potato, 






To do this, the children all put their fists out into a 
circle . The "counter" starts on his le ft a nd touches 
one fist as he says each word; th e first he touches on th e 
2 1 
word "are" i placed behi nd the ba " and thi on· 
linue until on ly one fi t i le ft in th ring. That 
person is il. (Bohb .) 
3. ,\ Iso for any game i Lhe follo wing rh ~ m ,al u cd in 
rh thmic song·game and jump.rope, 
M)" molher and ),OUT molhel 
W as hanglllg 0111 dolhes, 
.\1)' mOlher gave )"ollr molher 
A punch In Ihe 1I0se. 
Whal color was Il/t, blood? 
Red. R·t. ·D spells red alld 
)'ou ale 1101 II . 
J n thi one, fe t ar u cd a th 
it is don m what Ii c ;2. [he ounter LOuchc aile 
foot with a h word, going around the 
word "it" atth' end; that foot then tou 
a nd th aunt r begin again . W hen 
le ft , that per on i " It". (W illiam R ) 
I V. ' lIpeTSllllolI 
In tr ing to se what su pertition weI' ommon to thl 
group, J wa not ur whether to u e the word" uper lltion" 
or nol. J de id d to tr ', ju t to ee what 1 would gel. he 
hi ldr n d fined up r tilion a "make belie\ " 01 " m· 
thing that i n 't tru." W he n a ked I( the kn" o( an) 
uper t i tia n , th b gan to t II m th ing that the had 
I a rn d in hool were uper Lition - u h as a\e pa lnung 
a a mea n o f b r ing ing an imal (01 the a\e men LO hUI1l. 
1 ou ld ee that th i wa the wrong approa h, 1 a \...ed thcm 
if the kn ew o ( a n thing which meal1l bad or good lu \... . 
1 he re po nded with th (oll o \ ing: 
')') 
B ad IlIck 
I. I f you bleak a //lllrOr, you'll have seve II years of bad 
lUc/L (L a rr .) 
2. D o 1I0t ever lIe. (P m P.) 
3. I f YOlL walk under a ladder, 1/ will fall Oil YOII. 
(L a un e L.) 
<1. I f you TUII 11110 a m lTrOr, you'll have bad luck. 
Ua P.) 
5. I f you drop a lea towel, I t' a sIgn of a fight. (Kev in . \ .) 
6. I f you olJell an umbrella III the house,you' ll have bad 
luck. (and B .) 
7. I f a black cat walk In frOllt of YOIL, you're gO/l/la have 
bad luclL (.\I a n ~l.) 
I f YOII WT/te all a wall, there would be bad luck. 
(Linda H .) 
9. I f your 1I0se I tches, you know you're gO/l/la have bad 
luck. (The r a) 
10. I f YOlL break {/ gla s, you'll have five years bad luclL 
('onn i .) 
II. II JOlt'll bre<lk a /l'alch, )01/11 hal e Jell Jet/IS bad IIIck. 
(Br o n .; added, " J know LOa, becau m brother 
bro ke m ' father ' watch and m ' father' till mad.") 
12. I f )'011 throw {/ ball at {/ slorc wlIldow YOII'II have 
clght year bad lllck. (onlli .) (1 thin ' annie 
ju t made lhi up a he could get up and talk.) 
13. I f ),011 cl10p a fork a/ld It'S pOllltl1lg 1'.asl, )'ou'll have 
... all Ihe da)' wdl be bad IlIck. a ' P.) 
14. I f YOII'rc washIng dlshcs and ),011 break olle you know 
you ' re gOlllla have bad luck. (l here a F.) 
Good IlIck 
l. I f you go all a tllP It wOllld be good luclL (and B.) 
I f ),Otl filld a foullcal dOll::r )OU II have good luck. 
Crher a F.) 
:t I f )'ou Wish IIPOIi alar Ct'cl)' five /IIghls ),011'11 have 
ood IlIck. (, \ Ian .\f. ) 
,I. If ),011 filld a Pili and p,eh II up, alllhc da)' you'll havc 
good luck, (W illiam R ,) 
5. If ),011 find a PC II II)' on III:ads ),011'11 halc good Illch. 
( H o" ie) 
6. If ),011 find a hOrJl!shot' all),wht:re )011 gcl good IlIck. 
( aurie .) 
7. If ),011 help )'0111' molhn a/olJlld /ht' hOIlSC, )011'11 
hape good Illc/;. (Pam P.) 
If ),011 t:I Ihl! bl tsl pml of a l1.'lShbOIlL • 011'11 hatt: 
ood luck. (BI')on .) 
9. 11 )011 work h Ifi III cJlOol alld ),01 ("(III pa 'I/ Iei)' Ii'll 
haw! oorl IlIck. (Ruth \l1n ) 
10. I f YOIl /IIHI a fin' tlollal bill, ),011'/1 lIa 't' 'ooei IlIfk. 
( ,th~ ;\1.) 
me (lhe "b, diu k" .1 1I t! " d 1\1 It ted wel e 
JU t dlln the htitli 'n k nel' I be ball I d t d 1 :\111, 
f r "',Imple, did 11 I eem t \lnt! ' I t;lnt! " hal " e "' t' l t' do ing, 
hl lit " It \\<1 bat! t Ite ,11It1 d 10 ht'lp ht' l III the l .Int! 
(Ollllibutcd the · .1 b'l ll bad or g d " 1\1 \... .. I de -Itkd 
to ll\ UI . I'o r hi \I I , 1 01 qUltl' ,I ft' " "tlllt',", fOI .111 \ , 
thlllg el e 1 gOt r. \ . Olll l1\e I I,ll 0 1 t0l111110 n 't' lhe .1<1\ Itt' 
uch'I ,"J f) u\ ta old, "" llIbt'd '( l..l1l .) 
(."'('\ fOI H ,cc "/) 
I. I f ),011 Tol IIICC II ps , ),011 call pili II /1(1' Otic' I )'0 111 h<'tld 
alld tlllIlll .10111< 11'111,'1, liP idc c/Ott'", (Ja \ I' ) 
.) If ),011 IU/l ,t IllllllPI, I'HI pili II btl, 01, I )'0111 }""ltl ,wei 
POlll t<'alel 011 ),0111 hCllc/. (D,I\ Id .) 
3. WhclI ),011 c't I IIICCIIPJ, },old \'0111 illt'alh a lei Ih,.,1 
c01I1I1 10 It II (Connie ) 
I. If ),011 han IIICCIIP', It'll Oil" of YOIII pa It' ll 1.1 10,01/111 
10 ICII IIl1d Iht'll ,a)' 1100.' ( I hl'lt.' ,I I',) 
5. I f ),011 hlll·t' hicCllp.!, (/11111. a gUIll o/lI'aln. ( I .1111 It' I ) 
6. If )'011 hlll 'c IIICCIIP' , hop all Oil,' fOOl 1I11,IIhoi ,011/11 
10 a hlllldll'd. (C:llh. ;\ 1 ) 
7. I I IOI1ICOII(' 11(1 hnclipJ 01 )'011 do, lall.- (I dllllk 0/ 
wllin and (01111110 Itt 'l' lIl), wll},OII1 II0PPIIl~. ( I' ,tlll 1' ,) 
I f ),Otl hav t' IlilllI/)l, 11111 ,II01llld Iht' hOlll,' 1, '/1 /111,,'1, 
(. \ Ia n ,\1. ) 
9. I f ),Otl hatlt' IIiCCIi/JI , /)lcll tI/) 1I 1,1111' P"'''' of pa/)"I 
alld 0)' [Joo! ( BrOil ) 
10. I f 50lllCOllt' ha hlCCIIPS, Ilidc bt'ililld Iht' dom (//1(1 
whell tilt·) COIII(, .w)' Boo' IIl1d )011'11 1((11,' Ihl' 111(( 11/)1 
otll. (Ja 1' .) 
J d c id d t tl <1noth' l I P ' \\ ilh thl'lll , 0 I .1. \...ed If tht: 
kll ewa ll wa o( pred i ll llg dllng lhat \\ uld happ '11 I he 
Ol1 t ri but d lhe f II wi ng 
I. Y Oti ((/11 mahl' II fOllllllc · It'iICl 0111 of /JII/)I'I ( R llth 
,\l1n .) (J hi wi ll b cil u 'd 111 " l.lte l ~t' t iOIl ) 
2. I f Y0tll 1I0.!C IIchc.! , )'011'11' g01l1l1l III/l '" (Olll/HIII),. 
( [ h r a F.) 
3. I f ),011 havc II 1II//IIII)'ach<' , ),011 //Ilgltl 1/110111 II/', 
( incla II. ) 
-I. Tell S011leOIl(: 10 sllch Ihl'lI It(/Ilr/ alii, 1It"II )'011 //III 
lellihell fOlIIIllt' . (Ja P.) 
I f YOtll [lIIgel 11111 ),0111 Ihllmb 101lr/WI )'0111 illIl,. 
[lIlgCl Iha/ //Icanl ),011'", gO/ll1O gO/ll11l 1/(/l1t' 10 
calch thai //lea 11 \ YOtl'tll' ('a IIgh I a filh. ( HI YO II C .) 
6. I f :.Olllt'OIll' cal/.I )'Otl 011 Ih(' /}holll' 11IIt/lt'l/, )'011 Ilte), '1t 
gOlllla 1'1111 ),011, )'011 III/OW Ihal YOII'II' gOlllg 10 hllll/ 
compall),. (Pam 1' .) 
7. I f )'oll.llrjJ 01111 nllch, yOIl'lIlnl'1I/1 )0111 1110111,'1' .\ /Jllllc. 
(C nnie) 
I f )'01/1 hallr/ Ilcllc\ ),Oll Iwow )01l'1l go/lIg to Itll It' /I 
Ielc /)hollc call. ( I h ' I ' a I' ) 
9. I f JOll ale (I f01111111' ·1('1I1'1 (1/1(/ /I ,ll fOllll1ll I, Oil" of 
Iht'se da)'.! ),011 IIl1gltl be (I fOllllll(, Il'ill'l (')a lld ' I ~ ) 
10. I f JOli gel YO llr lta;I ('III, ),011 ICIIOW )0111 gralldmot/II'I\ 
gOllll(l comml'lI I p I/'al fa s/. (Laurtt' 1.. ) 
II. I f JOI/l 1I0SC Ilc If'l It'l (I IlglI 11t(/1 {(JlII/HI/I)"\ gfmllll 
com 1'. (K '\in ) 
12. I f JOll 1('a/ch Ie/C1I;JI01I )'011 mlgltl fall (ll/f"' /). 
( i nda II ) 
I had no ue.e. · tr ing to gt'l lIP"1\1I110n\ I('l.lllllg to 
·awn. rh· onh thing I did colll-e!. and tlll\ ma haH' 
been learn d at ~ hool, was th' follOWing ; ' 0 11 glollndhog 
cIa\ th· gloundhog omc\ OUI' If he \CC\ hl\ \hacIo\\' ht go{'\ 
bac\... in and it'll I" a lat' ~umm ' r " ( Jay 1'.-. ' vcral o f till' 
th ' r orrCc.l'd 111m 011 ummcr \aylllg II \houlcl 1,1' 
pring.") 
I '. RII/dln 
"J 0 collect " riddl ' " from the cl<l~\ , I too¥ all hour of t1a\'y 
lim' and it tape lec.ord ·r. I !J 'ga n I)) i/\ Ing ff)r a d ·flllitlO II 
of the I ·rtn " riddle." .\ ' ral of the e.hildr 'II gu'\ ·cI lhat II 
mu t I)e !>Omethil1J!, funll~ or a JO . 011' \tud ' nt ~aid cluit/: 
definitely that it was not a joke, bllt a question that had 
a n a nswe r. Others agreed and said that usually the answer 
was what was funn y. 1 accepted that as a definition and we 
began to reco rd . 
I. H ow come does an elejJhant take a ruler 10 ved wliit 
111 m? To see how long he ~Ieeps. (Co nnie .) 
2. What has red polka dots and white polka dots? / 1 
man's underwear. (Steven F.) (much laughter on 
thi s one) 
3. What has eleven legs alld wall(s down Ihe street? An 
octopus. (Kathleen B.) 
4. What's red and chubby? Santa Claus. (Laurie L.) 
S. H ow did JJ atman know Ihat it was sjJring? Rovm 
came vack . (Roger B.) 
6. Why doesn't JJ atrnan (ly? Because his "feet were 
made for walking." (Donna B.) (pan o[ a popular 
so ng) 
7. What goes mound l'inging doorbells and is black and 
blue? A veat-up Avon lady. (Romain e W .) 
B. Why do yo u got to go to bed? Because Ih e bed can't 
come to you. (H ow ie E.) 
9. You can't see it vut you know that it's there . You 
can see what it does to yoU!' hat and to your hair. 
What is it? Th e wind. (Bobby G.) 
10. Why didn't JJat11l an ge t a parakeet? JJ ecause he al-
ready had a Robin. (Terri A.) 
II . Ho w ca l! an ele jJhant (it in a suitcase? JJ y losing 
weight. (She ila A.) 
12. What did th e mg say to the (loor? D on't move, I've 
got YO Il covered. (Dav id C.) 
13. Wh y did the eleph ant sit on the marshlllello? Be-
cali se he had to see how so ft it was to put in his hot 
chocolate. (Ca thy M.) 
14. Ho w did JJa tman know it was summertim e? JJ ecause 
Robin laid an egg. (Jay P.) 
IS. IVhat's ye llow and writes? A balltJoillt banana. 
(Ruth Alln S.) 
16. House full , can't ge t a tJan full . IVhat is it? Smoke. 
(Kevin A.) 
17. I am an honest penon. I never tell a lie . M y birth-
day is in next month. IVho am 17 (to ld in J alluar y) 
Abe Linco ln . (andy 13 .) 
l B. Wh ere does a witch park her space ship? In a vroom 
closet. (W illi am R.) 
19. !Vhat was JJatm an when he got ran over? Flatman . 
(Larry W .) 
20. lVhat is big, has a saddle, and you can ride it? A 
giant horse. (Theresa F .) 
21. What did th e big chimney say to the little chimney? 
You're too little to smoke. (David G.) (late r versioll 
sa id , You're too young to smoke.) 
22. Wha t's vlack and white and read allove r? II news-
paper. (Pam P.) 
23. IVh y does your mother swee jJ the (loor? To keep it 
clean. (Annie May P.) 
24. What is th e vest thillg 10 put in the'pie? Your teeth. 
(Linda H .) 
2S. IVhat did thc eie /Jhant sa)' to the owl? Go to heaven. 
(John) (much laughter on th is one a l 0) 
26. IVh at did the Christmas tree say to th e valis? YoU!' 
balls are hanging. (L arry S.) 
27. TVhat hind of animal do YOll oil? A mouse, becallse 
it squeaks. (Bryon C.) 
2B. IVhat's gree n and wh ite and has big letten on it? 
Som e grec n stamps. (S teve n F.) 
29. IVhat ha~ rough skin and can go in wate r and out of 
water? A crocolgator. (Sa ndy B.) 
30. What has no legs alld can wa lk? A worm. (Larry S.) 
3 1. TVhat has three legs and ca n (ly? An airp lane. 
(Pa m P.) 
32. Wh y does a giraffe eat so little? Because a giraffe 
can make a little go a long way. (Theresa F.) 
33. Three men fell into th e wate r, only two got we t. 
Why? Cause one was bald. (David C.-he le ft out 
"two got the ir hair wet") . 
34. H ow can )'ot! divide fourt ee n apples among sixteen 
people? Make applesauce. (David C.) 
35. JVhat's red and goes pllll-pull-pull? An all/board 
apple. (Ruth Ann .) 
36. What's black alld while alld hIdes III a cave? A zebra 
who ow~s money. (Ruth .\nn .) 
37. How can ) 'OU get somethIng out from under all ele-
phant? Walt untIL the elephant goes away. 
(Laurie L.) 
3. Why dId the /tttle bo)' put Ice In IllS Pop's bed? Be-
cause he liked cold pop. (Laurie L.) 
39. IVhat flies like a horse? A horsefly. (Linda H .) 
40. H ow do you keep (ish from smellzng? Cut off their 
noses. (\ illiam R .) 
41. What does a kangaroo have that no other anImals 
have? A baby Iwngll1·oo. (Donna B.) 
42. When does a duck lie ((ly?) upside down? Jl hen he 
quacks upside down. (heila A.) 
43. What gives milk? A milk truck. (andy B.) 
44. Th ere's a little red house down the woods. Jl'ater 
died it when water (lowed. What is it? Fire. 
(Kev in A.) . 
45. They're taking Greyhounds off the bus Ime. Want 
to know why? Th ey're having puppies. (Kevin 
a nd Larry S.) 
46. Why does your fath er have to go to work? To order 
some money. (A nnie fa y P.) 
47. Why does children have to go outside? To keep out 
of yoU!' mother's way. (An nie fay P .) 
4B. Knock knock. lVlt o's thcre? Tub e. Tub e who? 
Tube of toothpaste, that's who. (andy B.) 
49. My tail's covered with colors, my tail is big. What 
am l? A peacock. (andy B .) 
50. H ow come fathers can't take their belts off? Because 
their pants would fall down . (Co nnie .) (much 
la ughter) 
5 1. What did the ele phant say to the snake? cram. 
(Theresa F.) 
52. What's black and white? A dog. (Theresa F.) 
53. H el'e's something that likes the wind. It (lies in the 
sk), but has no wings. I t has a tail, but it does not 
have no legs. What is it? A kite. (Bobby G.) 
54. What do you always take off last before you get into 
bed? You take your feet off the {toor! (Bobby G.) 
55. Who always goes to bed with his shoes on? A hor e. 
(Shei la A.) 
56. Why did the chicken run aCl'OSS the road? To get to 
th e other side. (Sheila A.) 
57. Take off my skin and I won't cry. But yo u will. 
Who am I? An onion. (Bobby G.) 
5B. What looks like half a cheese? Th e other half. 
(David C.) 
59. Why did the ele phant paint himsel f pink? So the 
hunters couldn' t shoot him. (David C.) 
60. What is green vlue and grey? A polka dotted e le-
phant . (Sherry 1-1.) 
6 1. What did Tarzan say when the elephants were com-
ing? H ere come the elephants. (Terri A.) 
62. I f therc were thirty cats in the boat and one jumped 
out, how many would be left? None, because the 
other ones were copy cats. (Kevin A.) 
63. Why did the man throw the clock out the window? 
H e wanted to see if time would fly. (David C.) 
64. Why did the old man throw his step-daugh ter under 
the steps when she died? T o see if she'd make a good 
step. (David C.) 
65. What did B atman do in the batroom? Do-do-do-do-
do-do-do-do-do- ... (sung to Batinan theme song 
tune) (Wi ll iam R .) 
66. What did the shoestring say to the shoe? Don't look 
now but 1 think I see a hee l coming. (Co n nie .) 
67. Who knocks at your door and sme lls? Avon ca lling. 
(Sandy B .) 
6B. Cows arid chickens and pigs, horses and ducks slee p 
in m e. I have stalls and hay inside me also. Th e 
farm er has just painted me red. What am l? A barn. 
(Sa lldy B.) 
69. Wh y did the baby go to bed at nighttime? It was 
bedtime for him. (Conni e S.) 
70. Wh y didn't Batman go (ishing? Robin ate all the 
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I'll. Taunts 
'hildre Jl get puni hed for ca JJing other c.h ildren name 
or for tcasing them during schoo l hours . . \ s are ult of this, 
[ hea r \' ' ry littl e iJl the way of taunts, e\ en when out on the 
pla ygro und during a free play period . J hi~ one taunt \\'a 
coJJ ted as a joke, during the hort joke cion. 
Baby, Baby,suck your thumb 
Wash your face in bubble gum; 
I f you don't !wow what I mean 
Wash your face lit gasol llle. (Larry.) 
VIII . !)apel'- foldLng games 
,\ fa\orite way o f wasti ng time in schoo! when 1 wa~ in 
gl ade ~chool wa to make what we ca JJ d "coo tie atchers" 
Ollt of paper· any paper- which was folded a enai n way to 
make a mall movab le " mouth." In my la sroom thi year 
1 found the girls ma king simil a r objects. Wh en I a ked what 
th ey were (before throwing th em in the trash can; thi kind 
of activity is not pe rmilled e ithe r!), I wa told they were 
" fortun e- te ll ers." Onl y th e g irl seem to make them, 
a lthough severa l of th e boys had them in th eir desks. 1 asked 
one of th g irls to make o ne lor me during a recess period a nd 
taped he r instru ctions as she made it. It is as foJJows: (the 
word insid e pa re nth esis arc mine) 
" Wh en you malie this, you fold it (a pi ece of 8 x II" 
notebook paper) lilie this-let me see-here and then 
you crease it and th en )'oU get the scissors and cut off 
this part right here (to make the paper an 8" square). 
And th en yo u bend it over like this (fold it in half) and 
th en you bring this end to the line (fo ld corners in 
eve nl y); th en you CTease this, th en you tunl it this way 
(tu rns paper a nd continues to fold corners in to cen-
ter) th en YO Il go like this here, until you get another 
square. 
" Then YOll put a crease in it (fold it in half again) 
and th en after yo u do that, yo u have to turn it over like 
that (so a ll bent in corners are face down) and- this one's 
th e !/(Ird one- make sure it's even-right th ere on the 
line, and you keep creasm g it (aga in tak ing the cor-
ners to the center to make a smaller box shape). 
" Wh en you get done with doing that, fold it aga in 
like that (in ha lf); put this corner up to this comer, 
th ell YO lL crease it again. rind th en you fold it like this 
(in ha lf), and th en YO Il pull it out (pu JJ the four corners 
up) and then YO Il put the ends like this-you have to 
opell the ends a liI. Th en you have to go like that 
(ma ke'S it move), like that. It 's {tnished!" (Laurie L.) 
Finge rs arc pl aced und er th e outer flaps so th at th e ob-
ject may be moved about. Co lors or numbers may be writ-
ten on th e ute r flap. (Lauric put co lors-yellow, b lue, 
white, and ora nge- o n hers) Then on the inner fl a ps- of 
which there arc e ight, numbers arc placed . (Any numbers, 
Laurie used 9, 13,8,4,20, 1,2, a nd 28 on one of he rs.) Un-
de r each one of th ese numbers (o n th e unde r side of the flap 
which ca llnot be see n without l iftin g the flap) are placed 
"forlUlles"-sentences te lling someth ing about the person. 
(e .g., ")O U a re n ice," "you li ke pigs" etc.) 
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(If) :~CREA5E NUMBERS ADDED COLORs(om6l' J1PtV 
Fold ed Paper " Coo li e 
Calcher" d emol/strat ed by 
stud ent, 
The Olii/awed Paper 
" Popper". 
Laurie exp lai ned how to use the " fortu ne-te ller" b dem-
o nstrat i ng it as foJJows : 
"Pick a color" (Ora nge) "O-R -A- '_G_En (with every 
leller she moved the " mouth" part horizontaJJ then 
vertically-onl y 4 of the numb rs are visible in the 
" mouth" part at o rie time, so that when she go t to "E" 
there were 4 numbers showing.) "Pick a number" 
( in e) " 1-2-3- 1-5-6-7-8-9" (again shifting the " mouth" 
with each number. ) " Pick another number" (Four) 
( he lifted the #4 fl a p a nd read) " You like pigs." 
" Th at's aLL!" 
,\ s J me ntioned , the boys do not make " fortun e- te ller ." 
There a re two things which th e boys do make out of paper. 
One is the paper "a irplane" whi ch I am sure is famil iar to 
eve ryo ne. The other i ca lled (by m y boy) a " popper," 
because it can be used to make a loud popping noi e, guar-
anteed to up et a ny teacher! Of course, both of these " toys" 
are outlawed in th e classroom. You can im agine the a maze-
me nt wh e n I actua ll y req uested a few of the boys to make 
me a " popper. " 
The popper is somewhat easier to make than the " fortu ne-
le ll er. " You begin with a regu lar pi ece of notebook paper, 
a nd fo ld it in ha lf, lengthwise . Then yo u fo ld th e four cor-
ne rs in to meet the center crease. 
z) FOLD FOUR CORNERS 3)fOLD IN HALF, 
.) FOlD LENGTHWISE TO CENTER CREASE CORNERS INSIDE 
"'~ 5)~ __ k-:''''i ---,;- __ ~----~J 
/ I'~FOLD(ORN£R ' .... "/ ~ - ,-:::::::::--~ . 
I ',' ", ()~ . c:..::; 
• __ ' --.. ) FOLD IN HALF OVER " ~ ~/ 
If you ho ld it by two of the corne rs with the open part fac-
ing downward and pull it rapid ly through the a ir, yo u shou ld 
get a atisfactory " pop! " David G. did. 
[For a report on a similar collecting project, see ancy C. 
Leven thal and Ed Cray, " D epth Collecti ng f rom a Sixth -
Grade Class," Western Folklore, XXII ( 1963 ) , pp. 159-
163; 23 1-257. M rs. Leventh al' s project was conducted in 
the Spring and Summer of 1959 in a sixth-grade class (ages 
11 and 12 ) in H awthorne, Ca liforn ia. Studies simi lar to 
those of M rs. Leven thal and the one given here by M iss 
R u th H awthorne need to be conducted in schools around 
the cou n try at va rious grade levels if we a re to u nderstand 
more about the repertoire of fo lk lore in the mouths of 
American ch ild ren.-EDIToR.] 
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from the "Dumb Quarter" 
B VI T H 
[ViClOI . Dleflellbach (I 2·1965), of Belhel. Bcr\... 
Ulll,P'lIn h;lnia,in 1961 prepal dforlhePenll )h'a nia 
I'olklif iel al our leque 1 lhc f llowlng ollc 1I011 f 
" /l'eddel TUlIclw"- wcalher Ign and alendar lore. Il c 
cem lO ha\e PUl down all lhal he could remcmbcr 011 lhe 
subje lOll one illing. \ read ' l know flom hi mal1\ 011-
l! ibulion to OUI c.olumll, hi memo I ie of Ills long hfe, 
I' ' Ill mo Ll in the " /)11111111 " aclld" (Dumb QUilller) of 
Berks 'ounl, the 'onll"c lcrn lown hip . WCIC \er \ i\ id 
and hc had a gifl of re all lllg them in Iu Id pro e, in P 'nn-
"ani,1 DUlc.h or Ellglish . Beeau f the lIadiliollal l1 ,ll ur 
of th 'e belief . we askcd him to " 'lite lhem out In the dlale l. 
\\'e ha\ ' kepl lh m a pclled in the original.m<lnu Ilpl ,I 
pelhng, mosLl • ba cd 011 Engli h onhoglilphl, whieh he had 
u cd for llIan cal in his dialecl column in the Lcbanon 
ne\,spapel under the ign of " LJe. Oldl B(/ller " ("The Id 
'·<l llller"). 
I 0 make lh ' material of eomp,lIilli\e \'a lue lO our leader . 
we h,l\e collated lhelll "ilh (I) 1:.(", ill .\ Iiller Fogel. JJellefJ 
Illld -" pelJilllOlI) of IIzI' f>cII1I5ylva1l1f1 Cellna1l! ( Philad I-
phia . \ meli alia Lerlllani ,\ PI C. 1915): (2) Ed"in ,\ Idlel 
Fogel. f>JO l/I't/).1 of IIzI' f>1'1I1I1 )'11I1I 11l1l Ccnlllllli ([ l.anea 1 T, 
Pel1n "'llIia]. 1 h l'el1n51" ,1111 a erman OClel~. 1929). 
V I. XXXV l {Ih ' 0 iell ' ea lbook and (3) \\ <l)land 1 
II <lnd. cd .. PO/Jll /rll Ilellcfl allr/ )1I/>IISIIII01lS flolll ,\ olllz 
elllOllllll ( Durhalll, r\ollh C,lIolinii Duke lni\el III Prc , 
1961. Igo(;), \'01. V I-\ II of I Izc 1'1111111 ( . IllowlI (ol/eclloll 
of ,\ 'ol llz (IlJOizlla I o lItf 0 II' , dlled In I\e"llIan he) \\' hllt 
\'1 lor I)l eflcnba h ' m,llenal ;lIe c1l1efll lIadlllonal , wilh 
the ('"Ceplion po Ibl) of a ft" humolou Htm whieh h · 
added for good mea ure ( f • 0 13, 32, 50. j . j'J. 61) and 
a few I h med bll of 101 ' ( :'-. 0 9. 21. 3) I h e bundling 
f I\...tale ( '0. I ~I), a laIc and inlele lillg Ilem. "Ill be lepub-
It hed In all ani I on the bundlln lI.ldillon in "tnn I"a 
nia , WIll I adel plea e el1d u addilional laIc of till on. 
n: laling 1 OUlllIIg, bUl1dllllg, ' le , flol1l olher an:a of Penn-
''',lIl1a? \\'e ,t! 0 le(lue I OUI leadel to end u \allalll of 
lhe "e,llhel alld akndal Hem pubh hed hCle. 1 l I J R 
\\ ' L1 1LR. Ii \J II \ 
[ 1] /k l oldl[-] II II/a hili ols ~1(1.l'dl 01 it'01l SC I oucIz bl'llSl, 
I/O :cbl 'l ('II gool blllll I,),oln. Id .\Iille l u ·d 10 <1) Ihal 
I'hen hi <lnu Ilehed . Il "ollld be a good bUllcr )eal.J Fogel 
191 5. :\0. 306 II aI/II CIII <in alj(Iz bcml III ('II Is CI/ gul 
bullcllo!. 
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[2] l ':1/ /lllIII1I by 1/all'lIIa 1.1l 1~ dlll hili /111111<'1 bd/(/wbl 01 iI'OII 
se l hllJsa-Iolz plllulllCh well, 110 gcbll /(I)'ll. [ \ nun b lhe 
nam c of UlI_ a ll,'a laim 'd lh.1l "lll'n III II g I ' pI! h ': 
thcle would b 1', in .] 
[3J " '0 1/ <in wllldl 1IIz/1 del Ul/ gall' 1II0lyell dot' (001111 
1.'1 l/II/W -rIlU , fl/I/ dem ,\I ol)'/liol/dl, IIIllld(/wg l cooml t'l filII 
da Ill, UI/ 110 OW11/'1 coo lIIl <!I fUll dl ' ) II I'.\chl )(' 1 so Ilil/g 
OJ 1'1 sel/awlIfte bloasl, so IlIlIg gebi'l ftt'1I ray(/ . [\ Vh ' n Ih' 
wind goe wilh lh ' un in the mOllllng Il onll' up flOI1l 
the E<I l , a l no II i I OI1lC flom Ihe ulh, and lh 'n III Ih' 
e \ 'n i ng i 1 ol11e in frOI1l Ihe \\' , l, <IS long a I! blow I ha I \\',1 " 
there will be no rain. ] Il and , ' 0 . 1226 : \\'hen lh' dOlal go 
wilh the un, il will clcar II. No . 6360 : Whl'n lhl' Wind fol 
I w th sun, 'ou mil "pc t fail wealher. c.r. <II 11 :lnd, 
o . 6235, 6597 IT. 
[I] 11 '0 11 owvels d,e ltal z em Illch welc/zl, III se/ll'lfl nclzllllg 
woo JI(' era JIlIIIJ er-t' I/(I/zle dm)'l , filII dOli COOIIII /1/01')'(1 dt' l 
WllIdl by. [ \\' hen Ihe al wa he I! hole In Ih 1 " '1IIng, fl 111 
Ihe dile lion lhal he point "I!h h ' l hinel cnd, "I/HI \ rll 
omeinlhemolning.] f. ll and , '0.627 (j279, 61166117, 
665 IT. 
P] 11011 do OWl/CIl /l/alllllhi 's d(/Ie g(lll'l 11/.\ 1/11111' 1 1'/1/ 
Ill lllllld slcIz la)'ga. dOli [{I'b (lelz/ W I( ' dll' .Ielwle 1),(1, IIff 1'/1/ 
IIIIllc/. f)CI walc f' woo em 110.11.' III I.' W I' IIIlI , dOli (001111 ell/' 
IlIfll Ira(/f. 1111 WOI/S (lwe 111'1 lIIalll l' l 11\ os WII' 1//(/ bl/bbll' .\1'1 
O(/r/CIII. /) /'1 iu ill dll' .Ihoff' 111.'1 g(llt'l'ltZt'11 filII Y"(/ /zf/(/I . 11011 
del Wllif (00111(1 d(/tt· dOli dall' d,c III[fl C'III /I.ull sel Wllllch 
111111 blll/g(l IlIlIg I'b dl'l wlilf sc'ltlt'd IUlllllt I III I(holl' SI'I 
III1WI d/(' IcIzloafl II/(' 11<'1: 1111 ili, dl'1 Wllif IUlIIIII dOli Sill SI/' 
O/l 'll 1II1I Illig, IIfl da fl'l'.l,l'm lte /)/} 11010 , 01 w le d/(.' .lf lz/}(/ICIze 
11/ 1II11 mwd. 1111 sill o/l {Jill IchlOIllP(l [ \\,h ell 011 IllInk in 
the ' \ e ning Ihatnolh,ng at all" lIle! b ' ~llll i/Ig IIl1d'l Ih ' 
ky, la e nOllce hOI, Ihe sh"p ar' 1)lng on Ih · hill "I h· 
direction ill whl h lhe p 1111 lh('i l 1l0W , lht WInd con\('\ 
fr0111 Iher', e\en If Il I no morc Ihall a bab ~ breath I hi\ 
IS roo led ill Ihe heep flom ag's ago \\'h'n th· wolf would 
come Ih· .Iir bring lh · wolf \ Cnl alollg , 10llg b ·fQr· Ih' 
" 'o lf him\·1f "ould c.ome \ h 'ep\ no ' n '\ 'r sleeps, and 
by Ihe lime the wolf ,,'ou ld corne lhe ,II ' all III a rlllg , on th ' Ir 
feel , Iheir heads Olll, Ii . Ihe spo es In a " 'h ' cl , and are all 
lampillg. 
(6 /)0 '1'JJlrllllzl VOOI1C; /1111( ') I I Paller POIII, J)ay moclzt 
C'/1/ lit ,n dll' I"I'llwl fa rei I ht 2{ Ih of June is I' ' Ior and 
Paul\ 1) ,\) , 'J h<.ll ma 's Ihe I)C rOOI\ rOI ] I' ogel 191.J. 0 
10lG, 
(7] Blolll gloul I1n lmlle) ga lIIta Laue, no gales net III d,e 
hay-'s dool lIel sc heesa, net fasehprill/!,a, lin's gnckt grossa 
diclw kepp, as wle der Laue. (Plal1l abbage in the down 
sign of Leo, then they won ' t grow high , they won' t run to 
seed, won't bursl, alld will get big, thick heads, like the lion.] 
ee Fogel 191 5, chapter on pla nting lore. 
(8] Blons die ulumma In de ) yung-fraw . (Plant fl owers in 
th e sign of Virgo.] 
[9] En owvet )'ode, un en morya grow, 
Sell mocht all die rum-Iayfer fro . 
Owver en owvet grow, un en morya rode, 
No rayerts- do wimcht do waarsht shundt dole, 
[R d ill the evening, a nd gray in th e morning, th a t makes all 
the tramps glad. But a gray evening a nd a red morning, 
then it will rain and you ' ll wi sh yo u were dead .] f. H a nd, 
Nos. 6122-6 123, 6 130 Il. , 6449 ff . 
[10] Sex 1IIoonet noach em airsehta gwiller-raya, no coomt 
der airsc!!t reif!a. [ ix months after the first thunderstorm 
will come the first fro L] For spring thunderstorms a nd 
th eir supposed effect o n the weather, d . H and, lOS. 6042, 
6269, 7087. 
[ II ] IVan mer maint os all de leidt woo gas udder ti)'e Iz en 
die missta ufJ del' schtrose sei, no geb t's raya eb lung. [When 
you think that all the people who have gas a nd tires must be 
on the roads, it will ra in before long.] Variant of Hand, TO. 
6832: \Vhen women begin to visit around, you may look for 
rain. Cf. Fogel 191 5: 0 . 1166 (women). 
[12] I VOllS sex wueha nimmy gerayert hut, un alia onnerer 
tzaieha, un baita, un olles batt nix, no geb aeht won do en 
Raya Mull er sa insht . Der gons himmel, udder die lufJt gookt 
as wie won mer millieh nei-gsehitt het, un hets no rum-
gareert-sell is en raya-mutter un's shofJt so bout wie en essieh-
mulle·r. Dale die haisa es "sehwentz-wulka." Owve)' won 
deer 's sain t- ferlusst eieh druf! as es no rayert eb pawr dawg 
)'um sin . [""hen it ha n ' t rained for six weeks, and all other 
signs, a nd prayers, and everything is to no avail, then take 
notice when you see a ' rain mother.' The whole sky or the 
ai r looks like when you pour out milk and stir it around-
that is a rain-mother and it works about like the mother of 
vinegar. Some people call it ' tail-clouds.' But when you 
see it, you can count on its raining before a few days are over.] 
Cf. Hand, No. 6502: When small white or hazy clouds travel 
rapidly through the sky, it will rain. Also o. 6521 (mare's 
tails) ; No. 6518 (cirrus clouds, or 'rain seed'). 
[13] Won s ufJ der Feert July sehnait doe in Kutzasehdet tel 
no iss eppes letz mill em IVellermann. [\"'hen it snows here 
at Kutztown on the Fourth of Jul y then there is something 
wrong with the weather man .] 
[14] IVons selzpote yohrs arrig dmeka iss un die winter 
gwella tonga awe bissel wasser TaUS tsu sehwaisa, no gebt's 
my a eb lung. [When the fall is very dry and the winter 
springs begin to ooze, then there will be rain before long.] 
Cf. Hand, No. 6577: During dry weather, if water rises in the 
springs, it is a sign of rain . ee also os. 6575-6576. 
[15] IVan der bmnna ivveTlawft, un deT kawdeT gate am 
bellapuslzta nufJ feT ous em wake, no iss es tsimlieh noss. 
(\\'hen the spri ng run o\er, and the tomcat goe up on the 
bell-post to get out of the wa , then it' prell weLl 
(16] II'0n d,e Still am lIIlllergallg IS, un's ISS nueh a heller 
uloe/ta fUll der SUIl ga)'a der Iznksa side fUll der stln, so wie do 
sclllalsehl, 710 us es der nalgsehl dawg shay, 1171 won der 
bloeka ushl so gross ISS as ell hOlld. [When the sun i going 
down and there is till a bright patch of the un to\ ard the 
left ide of the un , a sure a you're ta nding there then the 
next day wi ll be fair, e\ en though the patch i onl a big as 
a hand .] 
[17] Es sm ushltsway \Jlllwueh tin lsway umschtdawg ill 
aim yah )' as die sun gawr Ilel seheindt, till wails awe ferleicht 
usht pawl' minulla ISS. [There are just twO \\ ed ne da sand 
two aturdays in one year when the sun doesn't shine at all , 
eve n if it i perhaps onl for a few minutes.] f. Hand, o . 
6247: There i only one alUrday during the year that the 
sun does not hine sometime during the day. Also 0 . 624: 
two aturdays. 
[18] Naigseht Yohr (1962) eoomt 1 ei Yohr eb Grischt-
dawg. [Next year (1962) lew Year's comes before hristmas.] 
[19] UfJ ei Yoh r sull mer ken souvera glayder awe do, 
udder mer griekt en lot gselz waara. [On ew Year's you 
shou ld not put on clean clothing, or you will get a lot of boils.] 
C f. Fogel 191 5: 1352-1356. 
[20] a lung as so glaina wind warve l gaina, so lung doot's 
net myem. [As lo ng as little whirlwind are going, it won ' t 
ra in .] For whirlwinds a nd rain, see H a nd, os. 6607-6608. 
[21] Won meT die tzwivvla im unnergainta blonst, no won 
mer sie esst no sh ofJa sie.unnerschich un me)'griekt no ken kup-
way dafun. [When you plant oni'ans in the down sign, then 
when yo u eat them they' ll work themselves downwards and 
yo u won ' t get headache from them .] ee o. 7, above. 
[22] Won die grulla greiseha no gebt 's raya. [When the 
toads cry it will rain .] Fogel 191 5: o. 1191. Hand, TO. 
6761 ff. 
[23] So fee l dawg as de fTesh (freeling) greiseha eb Free-
yohl's awefong (MaTch 21st) so fe el dawg missa sie no rooieh 
sei, noaeh sellem dawg. [As many days as the spring peepers 
cry before the first day of pring ( farch 21 ), so many days 
they must be quiet after that day.] Cf. H and, 0 .5912 (three 
days before, three day after). 
[24] DunneTt's ivver dem dana wold, 
So weTts gewiss nueh ein mohl !wldt. 
[If it thunders over the dry woods, it will certainly turn cold.] 
Cf. Foge l 191 5, 0.559: If it thunders when the woods are 
bare, both old and young will die. ee also o. 1204. Hand, 
o. 6075: Thunder in the fall foretell s a cold winter. Cf. 
also Nos. 6268, 6270-6272. 
[25] My gross mummy hut immer gsawdt wons eiss ufJ da 
bame cot hut im oldta yohT (sell iss fer da fire-dawg) no hut 
sie gsawdt: "Now doona die bame hec1w- now geb t's en lot 
oabseht naigseht yohT." [ <fy grandmother always used to 
say that when there was ice on the trees in the old year (that 
is, before the holidays), then she would say," ow the trees 
will form twigs- now there will be a lot of fruit next year.'] 
Cf. Fogel 191 5: os. 1066, 1083-1084. 
[26] 'S gwiller doot net tsway mohl on der same blatz 
sehlawga. "Bully geloaga!" D .O.B. [Lightning does not 
strike twice in the same place. "A dan;ned lie!"-Der Oldt 
Bauer.] Cf. Hand, TO. 7024. 
[27] Won die ginney ufJ em baum hueka fer sehloafa , geb 
aeht wella wake as em kepp weissa-sellawake eoomt no der 
sehtorrem bye. [When the guineas sit on a tree to sleep, 
notice which way they point their heads- from that direction 
the storm will come.] 
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[2 ] Won der moondt en "hofe" hilt (en heller ri1lg drum 
rum) SO feel sehlellla os ,m hole Slll-SO feel dau'ga m t'S IIsht 
rna) sha)" weller, es geblllo ell feranllerl1lg. \\'hen the 010 n 
has a cir Ie' (a bright ring arOlllld it). a maIl\ lal a are in 
lhe cir Ie, jusl so man da of fair \,ealher will lher\! be \ el. 
lhen lhere "ill be a change] For Ir Ie around mo n anti 
relaled lore. see Hand. ;\05. 6147, 61-1-615~. l>~03-6~OI, 
63"7, 6511-6552, 6906. Fogel 191 5: I~I . 
[29] Jl'01l d,e SlIlI dreep 1I11nergate 110 gt'bts wya. When 
lhe un elS behind loud , il will r, in] I land, ~o 61 3 
If lhe un CIS behInd loud , there wdl mo I III.. I be a Idln) 
da LOmorrow. Fogel 191 5. So . 122 , 1~11-1215. 
[30] 11011.5 moryets, fer da Slutia IIhr gu'llIcrl, no gt'bl'; 
seller dawg IIl1eh .llwwa gWlllera. [If Illhunder inlhe morn· 
i ng before se\ en o'do 1.. , lhere will be e\ en olhulhundel lhat 
da.] f. I land, ['\0.6161. J hunder inlhe moming Indi ale 
lhal lhe r I of lh da will be bad. 
[3 1] 11'011 der wossel allller lIddel dt" pllehe, arllg 
sehwlllsa, 110 gebt'; gewlSJ ra),a. B)' reehl, sle doolle nel 
sehwlllsa-s le kellllil lIel, owve, d,e fClchlleh/celt woo ill der 
luUt ISS, dIe doot leh dori OIlHa drtlU ferd,ehta, wrle des 
wo.ssel woo I1n allller ISS keldter IS.! os wle d,e 11iUt. [ \\ hen 
lhe waler pail or lhe pil her SWeal \Cr mu h, il will er· 
lainl rai n . ,\ tuall lhe don'l weat· the annot; but lhe 
dampne whi h i in lhe air fOIIn lhere on the OUler ide, 
be au (> lhe waler \ hi h i in lhe pail i older lh , n the air.] 
I land, '0.65 0: \\' hen lhe waler bu I..et i wet on the OUl· 
ide, il i going 10 rain wilhin lhr e da' . ee al o. 
6579,65 3, 5 5-65 6. rogel 1915 . '0. 1221 (waler pipe ), 
' 0 . 1225 (LO nes), '0. II 19 (gla ). 
[32] 1V0ll s IIlIIII IW II lIel eoomt tSIl zero tlU em glows 110 
COli en mallll awe uU em wasser lawfa. [ \\ hen il get down to 
lero on the thennometer, then a 111an an wall.. on th water.] 
[33J I !'oll fel des a nsell I 11/0'" dze clss·lsoppa om doeh 
1I01lS helliea des I S del ansellimoid for seller 1! '/1/ler, 110 geb 
lie/ii w le 11IIIg os sle Sill. Il'le lallger d,e Isoppa, so fcel do 
langer der J1'lnlcr. [When the i I Ie hang the (ilt time flOm 
the roof. that i , the fir t time for that Winter, then notice 
h w long the} al e. 1 he longer th I I Ics, the 10ng'1 th 
winter.] f. Foge l 191 r.. '0. 11 56. . 
[31] !l'01l d1t: roggoolla UII d,e baam dick)' fOil hell 110 
gebt's ('11 IUllger holdlel /I '/1/lel, udder WOIIS welsehkerll 
bosehl anlg d,e/c ISS, 110 werls awe kolell. \\'hen the rae oon 
and the bear ha\e thi I.. fUI it will be a long, cold \,inter, or 
whe n corn hu I.. i \ef) thl 1.. , II will be old tOO f. Il and, 
'0. 6076-6077, 60 1- 0 2, 60 0 9, 6109, 6303. ]'ogel 
191 5: '0. 1191 (do ,,'n on gee e). 
[3 ] 11'011 del tlll·hraut sehlell cI fllllg hoell ill die lIay 
woxa, 110 gebl's dcefer selllla). 0 1I0ell os die sehlellgel Sill, 
110 111 d,e sehlla),.heiUa lIel f"e/llIdderC/, IlShl WOII del .sell1lo) 
dee fer waar os d,e sehlellglL, 110 IU1I111a d,(' feggel lit:! 011 
seller sooma. [When )Our \'eed tal glO\' high, there will 
be deep now .. \ high a the tal are, the no" pde will 
not be mu h lowe r; onl\ if the no" "a deeper than 
lhe tal ,lhen the bird could not feed on those seed .] 
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(:16] 11'011 lin "10»,1 IIl1cI "'" .• " .... 11/1 no oda "tI)' ~.tldoo 
h,'" 110 hili' "'\1I '<'1 tI, 110 IlIlt '" 01 .\1111·.11 o. ,Ie-. ltd .</,' 
,hlllllil tlrt! tilllt' ill <'Ill 11<'t1" "lit/1<'<'II,ot [\\'he n gt.lllli. 
mothcl, I..nee ,nu hel houldcl hUll. Il t. Ine I. lhcn she 
:11" a\ ,lIti thai h' had felt itthlt'\! d.lI III ht'l Illll\), ] 1· 1 hll 
man Intll(;11 I, of lain f Iland . i\·o,. G~Oi. Gill, 6GI0 fl .: 
Fogl!! 1915 S . 1113. 
Pi] 11 011 do salllSehl It'011S lI'l'lIn laic Itl, 1111 do (Oll.\ltl 
Isa),o t,oilll "b', 110 dllllllell, dOli Il.! ".11,'1 Itl'yll illiCit <'11 mr/, 
fll" dt" I It',·ek. [ \\'he n ~ U 'e "hen II lightcn "lnclOIl (;In 
ount ten befole It thundel , then that 1,1II1 I ,1111.1 IllIIL' 
aW;1\ flom you] 
3 1 1\'011 dIe SCI mllll glt'lseltll I 'I',', 1'/11 w,'lIla, 
11 011 cite IUlllltT blllla 1t'l,,'1 '/1/ "ltpeda, 
II 011 d,e 11I1I1it'1 IIfJ dll ft'lIsa ,111011111 
Del lIalgscitl dawg co",ltl do HI)'II .11I11111. 
[\\'hen the pig lue. I "hile the, ale 10 ling, \,hen Ihc hd 
drclI I "hd lh aI' pia lng, "h 'n the c111 I..\!II' ,l.llld on 
lhe fente,ou a n e lalll IIC\t da J Cr. I land, 0.61 0 
Pig queal b ' fo l bad wealh 'I, c. al li2 7 1'01 ppo,itc 
with hicken Oil f II " 'C Il and, No,. G~I~ 6~11. Cf abo 
F gel 191 5: o. 121 5. 
[39] 11 '011 dlC gllllldl WII' ('III shoddll ;111111 liD / Ichl /1//'U 
110 I S es 1lllch .sex wlleha Wlllicl. [\\' hcn th' gl undhog 'C \ 
Il hado\\' on andlcma· lh ' I ' "ill be "wt'el.. mOlt' of 
\\'illl r.] Fogel 191 5. '0. 121 , ll and, '0.60 11601 5, ,0)· 
6069, 6176· 6177. 62 2. 
[10] W OII dIe ;cll1l11)' gell' IIldd"1 [",,'gil, liD Iii illicit ;(/111(/), 
IIVVICit rllIIa. [ \\'h 'n lh· "dd gee. ' n lo\\'. (h ' le I, ,(dl 
SIIOW abo\c them] .r. I land, i\o (il!J'j I () \t'c ,I "hilt' ha",k 
n IIlg Ileal the glou nd III WIIIlCI 1\ (h' \Ign of f01l1 wC;I(hcl 
r I ogcl I!J l ::i 1'\'0. I 172, 1226. 
[·11] 11011 rill' gtfe.l·glCllflll1l 1111 dlt, hlll/l1l1l'l/a /1I1lCltlllt 
won a , 110 gl.'bt'.1 1(1)'0 I'b IlIlIg [ \\'hc l1 (he hor .. · h,III1C\' alld 
the hOl,ecollal b'(0111C g l 'as ('p l(ch ), It ",til 1,1111 Iwfol(' 
long] I la nd , o. G'j7 If 11101\1111(' (olle,,\ on ;I 1',1111\ 
collar when It is In lh' hou'>c, It I, ,( .. lglI of lalll 
12 11'011 "\ fcldl/llllhd (I(h""/I/') gll'llCltl 110 1!('bi'.1 I'/l 
goolcl la)'a /1/11/ "'''gschlem [ \\'h 'II ;, cillail (10 ' J woodcotk) 
crie .. thcl(; \\111 0011 he a good lain .] 11.111(1 , j\() Ci7'LfJ 
(quail), l ogel 191'j :-"0. 1223 ((IOW~). 
[13 1100 \/11 till' 1I('!IT't'I 1/'011 die· 11111 "hl'llItll' Oil tin 
II/'Ich \\ h 'I' ale the rnl~ts "h(;n th' \llli .. hlll('\1 Oil (II' 
h<:lli '\ \ pUll Oil the worcl\ .\'abl'l (n;1\ 'I) ami ,\'('''1'1 (1f11\1 ), 
Ihe plUl als of which ;(1 <: Ih· am' 
[II] I! ()// I /(/),(,It IIf) riel alnchl Obnll, 
, '0 COli ml'l 11Il' gil)' lI'OO lIIe7 WIll. 
\\'h 'II II laill\ Oil \1" II hI. ou all go "'her '\ ' IOU W;11ll 
to (f f'ogcl 192~J, • 0 I)' r I'Tlchl Ibn l IChlhl m'r ri,l' 
lellill /1'11117" wrll, ,d'>O '\ 0 1325 /) T CIS(hl l unl j(hrici m'r 
eli 11(1, TTl' hI 11111 /II'T WIll 
[15] !t'alt'T 117111111 lI(1chl, IlIlIg IZI/7/elc ell boo "y .Ie lm 
lIIaul,l 1111 It'll 1:'1'11 h('11 ti,e 11I(1ul dIe "oova mIt In s bed 
gtllUI17I1I(1. ,'(/Chls WOTT(! Ill' wo(ker, un cler boo mu\.! nOl/j. 
Ole )U17g rooft eam lIonch: "(,oolt mull lIoae" em wetter." 
'S wawr ,sclt wartz dun/tel der boo Itl/t hen licht, un er wawr 
in rna fremme haus. j,ntilch finnt er die deer; er rnocltt sle 
uU, sclttellt sich uU die schwell, un llllst's lawfa. !I',e er inS 
bed coornt 110 froa/a He wle's weller gooht. "Schwartz, blo, 
Itn deivllJclt , liT! die luDt !>ch tmht wle /wse! " hut er gsawdt. 
J)er 11aigscht morya, Olll dHIt, no hut die baller's -fra u 
gSllwdt: " Dawdy, do lIllOht ',\ Itll w-doclt flzclw, '.s nnni. Die 
gOlls heller-.Ichtahe wawr no5.1 den mo))'a!" 
[One night many yea rs ago there was a boy at his girlfriend' 
house, and those days the girl s LOok the boys LO bed with them. 
At lIight they got awake, and the boy had to go OUl. The 
young girl called a fter him : " ee what the weather look 
like." lL was pitch dark- the boy had no light, and he was 
ill a strange house. Fina ll y he found the door ; he opened 
it, sLOod 011 the threshold, and let go. When he got into bed 
she asked how the weather looked . '·Black, blue, and devilish, 
and the air stinks like cheese!" he aid. 
ext morning, at th e table, the [armer·s wife said: "Daddy, 
you must mend the house roof, it leaks. The whole cellar 
stair was wet this morning!"] 
Will readers please send the Editor similar tales [or an 
allnotated edition? 
[46] Won's gwiddert im JUoi, no gebt's arrig feel hoy. 
[When there is thunder in May, there will be very much 
hay.] CL Fogel 1915: Nos. 1219-1220. 
[47] rvon do en feerblellerich glay-blawd finnscht uf! del' 
St. Patrich's Dawg, no husht do glich. [When you find a four-
leafed clover 011 Sl. Patrick's Day, you'll be lucky.] 
[48] Do sullsht hen schlonga dote macha uf! del' St . Patrick's 
Dawg. [You should kill no snake on St. Patrick's Day.] 
[49] Wons raye)·t uf! St. Swithin 's Dawg no rayet·t's fer .f0 
da wg; wons net rayert, no doot 's fer 40 dawg net rayera. 
[When it rains on St. Swith in 's Day it will rain for 40 days; 
whell it doesn 't rain on that day, it won' t rain for 40 days.] 
CL Fogel 1915: No. I 121 IT. (Visitation of the Virgin, July 2). 
Hand, o. 6230 (Mary goes over the mountain, June 15), 
No. 6307, TO. 6435 (J uly 15). 
[50] De)" 22sichsht Yanner iss dem Wasltington sei gaburrts-
dawg; 's iss aw ains fun meina boova seiner, un en lot onner 
leidt doon sich awe yaira uf! den dawg. [The 22d of January 
(February) is WashingLOn' Birthday; it is also the birthday 
of one o[ my boy , and a l.ot o[ other people have their birth-
day anniversary on this day LOO.] 
[51] Der tzwell Homing iss gmndt sei Dawg. Des tzeit 
fum yohr doe werra da hersh era ke/Jp beissich; era neya 
Itern er sill om sheeva fer rous, un sie reiva un )·enna on da 
bame nWl-yetzt de)· nawma. [The second of February is 
Ground Hog Day. This time o[ year the deer's heads get 
itchy; their new horns are pu hing to get out, and they rub 
them and run them around on the trees, hence the name.] 
The ancient Germanic name [or February is "Hornung," 
used also in Pennsylvania German. 
[5 2] Del' fertzait den moonet iss Valentine 's Dawg. [The 
fourteenth of the month is Valentine's Day.] 
[53] Die Oaschtra un die Pinkschta die gaina milt em 
moondt, so wie dale weibsleidt. [Easter and Pentecost go with 
the moon, like many women.] 
[54] Uf! der Feet·t July doe sawga die Fereinichta Schtaata 
sie sin frei. [On the 4th of July the Un ited States said they 
are free.] 
[55] Det· 30sichscht JU oi iss der Deckeraishen Dawg, doe 
doot mer fawna (flags) uf! da soldawta era graiver, WI 
blumma uU die onnera. [The 30th o[ May is Decoration 
Day, when you put flags on the soldiers' graves, and flowers 
on the others.] 
[56] Der 21slcltsht Yooney IS der le/lgseht dawg. he 21 t 
o[ June i the longe t da .] 
[57] Kawf ken gum seltllvvel illl Wasserman 11 ; sle rin?la 
un won do awe hen lueh WI hen riss filllla consltt . Der Ed. 
\[ oyer wawr en oldter shoemacher druvva ill Frysehdellel 
wie I eh en glainer boo wawr. Er hut meer gsawdt os iss ken 
Golt os es sehnay-wossel· ous da sehtivvel holdt won sie im 
Wa sse rmann ge17l(l eht sin . D.O .B. [Don ' t bu rubber boot 
in the sign o[ Aquarius; they will leak even though there i 
no hole and no rip . Ed l\Ioyer wa an old hoemaker up in 
FrysLOwn when I was a little boy. H e LOld me that there is 
no God who can keep now water out o[ boot i[ they are 
made in the sign of Aquariu. Der Oldt Bauer.] f. Hand, 
o. 601 I: It is believed that nothing made of leather at 
Christmas time will be durable. 
[58] Won deer mull a morya der hU1lSselrtoll uvva ufJ ira 
gerottseh hueha, die alk Ir enkt uf! em hersha-baum un 's 
brivvey leidt milles im gorda no wisst deer os es wawr Oller 
H eil-Ollel· Sail. [When in the morning you find the doghouse 
itting up on your garage, the harrow hanging on a cherry tree, 
and the privy lying in the middle of the garden, then you know 
it was Halloween-All ouls.] 
[59] Won deer uU den saima dawg en yacht hairt im bush 
as mocht os wie won del" cleyfel om hawder sehlochta waart, 
un date lawendieha bulla maschta-sell iss no usht die 
Bull's-gike, woo die boova sehpeela fer del" oldt am X. El" 
iss 94 un uf! seller dawg doot er heyera fer des feert mohl. 
Wons dale fun eieh wunnert ferwos os en mann fun seinera 
eldt nuch heyera will-well, er will n et-er M S. [When on 
the same day you hear a noise in the woods that sounds as if 
the Devil is butchering tomcats and would roast bulls alive-
that is just the bull-fiddle that the boys are playing for old 
Sam X. He is 94 and on that day he is marrying [or the 
[ourth time. If some of you are wondering why a man of 
his age wants LO marry- well, he doesn ' t want to, he has to. 
[60] Del· kertseht dawg un der Bade-dawg die cooma alia 
tsway so hinna im yo/n woo mer tzeit hut fer rooga un won 
hen Firedawg waart. [The shortest day and Thanksgiving 
both come at the end of the year when yo u have time to rest 
and when there is no (o ther) holiday.] 
[61] 1 Vons mull fiseh -warrem un fresch un grulla rayert, 
no iss es tzeit fer in die karrieh gay. [A ny time it rai ns fish-
ing worms and frogs and toads, it's time to go to church.] 
[62] Won epper en bruelr (rupture) hut don sull er en 
waiehsehawlieh oye greega os uf! der Kerr-Freidawg gelaikt 
wawr, un no sull er die hout fun sellem oye nemma un ivver 
sei brueh do, un no die drei graisehte nawma-(Fodder, Sohn 
un der H eilieh Geiseht) nenlla, un der brueh gate week; in 
onnem wordta, el" /wilt tzu. (Henry Yoder- oble St., Kutz-
town.) [When anyone has a rupture he should get a soft-
helled egg that was laid on Good Friday, and should take the 
skin off that egg and put it over his rupture, and name the 
three greatest names (Father, on, and Holy Ghost) and the 
rupture will go away; in other words, it heals up.] Cf. Fogel 
1915: No. 862: Eggs la id on Good Friday are used in pow-
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WO\\jllg, also. 0, 1511: 10 PIl:\t:1I1 hellli,1 'ou hould 011 
1 d~lt:r ulHla), ea[ egg l.rid 011 Lood I rilla, I:C ;tl 0 :-\0 
[(3) r" I""dl 01 gt'/WTfl III 110 tlu' PIII/:IChltl (II III Ill/II do)') 
wall t 1111' I It /I klTldl 11110 IIIf'l IUlIlldoch 11,'11"111 ,'j tllllchl 
mold 01 , 1 0111, 111 It(jlll /jlll",IIIT1/', In II 110 dool ,111,,'1111 t" 
"rllgcr slIIgn g"'lI(1 It 0115 III} 1,'oxI, [\ child [h;ll I b011l on 
\\,hil~Ullda), if a/1\OIlC [a '\ [hal child up 10 [h, hOIl 100f 
[he fll I llnt ' il I [ak.ell OUI of [he hou e, [h,t[ d\ild Will b '. 
{()11\' ,I \er good ... illgel \\'I\ell i[ 1;10\\ uP,J Lf. I"ogel 191:) 
.'0 J!J: III ol(lel lh,\I a child lila be able 10 IlIg high 110[' II 
~hollld be (allied up lail belole il I~ clIlied do\\n [ail, 
[b I) I/a SIIIt/.collli valli 011 I Iltl 11 log/lllllg /)ar,al/(lwhcII 
malwt'(I, /I IHer! 10 II I1lflll' alHl VOIII 011 Ihe 511T1lt' till) (bill 
1/I'Cr! ,01 b,' b011l Ihi' Will' )'(,(II), Ihl' 11111011 WII/ VI' sl""le 
IIt,.,t: ILIlil VI' 110 oflsPllllg. I he Ifllllt' 11L'1i(1I111 10 clIllle. I'L'lIll 
ago, 111)' /)"d alld a 1It'lghv(}1 Illed Ih/l 0111 all a IIlfIlt' Ihlll 
II,,') 11', 1/' .1 II It: of Ihi' dll)' .lIt"I",ti Vi"'11 droIJ/Jt'd; 1111'(/1110 SIIC 
(('II lilll 111 Ihl' 111/'(/1111111/ W/' /Ollllti 0111 Iltal Iht: 1II1I1t' had 
IlIlb,lrllI''' IllId, "lid wlllch 11Ul1n, as a 1111/, do 1101 hllvt', alld 
1111 1/' /I 110 11'(01(1 0/(111) .Il1lh malt: IIl11lll1g /oall'd " loll, 
!Jill Iltl' 1fI1Il" I/al/IOII, wllt:1I 1IIaied wlilt 11"lIn Ihlll Itlld , () 
110/0, Ihe" would ,,11LI1I)".! bt' " coil "I lilt' II'r11l1llail01l 0/ a 
/lIl/llInt: geslallOlI, 
11111'111"1 Ihl' IIolld,,), I'lIi'l "ffetil'd Ille b)l'l'dlllg i)'ilt',w,' do 
,0 1 Iwow, VIIIIL'l' do Ill/ow 111,,1 Ille 1I11/;l'd /t'llIale Will IIi'N'I 
.11/(Cl'lI/lIl1), bred, 1101 wOllld .1 It I' (Ollle III hl'lI/. 
[65J /1' 011 do vlOdl' vochll doO}hl IIf) du' ,\n 1 0111 1111'.1 
ll'1b 1l'lI 11 I do 11'11)' IChWOIlz gllllchl oV'glOlIsa, 1111 dool 1:11 
lila gltlllla III II dl li'Nli'ra, 110 gll(hl 11,11 IlIlIdl SI lilliI'll 11111 
vlowt'lltoo.ltltl" [ I f ou bak.e blead on .' e" \ eal\ alld II 
bill II"'. suape oft [hal black. IU[ and feed II 10 a lillie child, 
alld Ih,'1 (hlld will ne\ CI gel Ihe whooplllg cough (.{ 
l'og' l 1911, i\o, I Hi:) \ healing poullicc I madc of In 'ad 
bak('d Oil (,ood !or Ida , 
[liliJ 11011 do I'll IUlltil IIOggIClt III dl'l walilfl IlI/cll\lltl IIf) 
rio 1,,:1 Flt'lIlf1ll'g, /III tloosltl 110 IC/ICI !Vall'lI IlIIch :'Cl/I'I 
tltlwg III dll' /IIcd, 110 dool .1('11 Itlllril dl'l blow Itooscltlll 1Ie1 
glt't'ga, [ I fou PUI a hdd nude 11\ Ihe wheal 011 Lood !or I 
d.1 , alld IhclI PUI lh,11 l\he.1l 111 [hc mill lhal \el ~ame d,1 , 
tlloll (hlld \\111 1101 g('1 Ihc whooplllgtough) 
[b7J /I all Cpl)l'/' willtll:.a It/ll, Iltla), /Iff 1II0lyeis /lD del 
"1'1 fotculawg 1111 gllrll "II gllllllVI'l'l, :.cltwt'1I1 111,\ 1:11 IIlC-
111111111, 1111 gil)' all rI,t' Iltnc; .Illtlleitl tli,' gllllll VI't: I dan"h, 
II'IV .II/ I I've I tlic I('IIIOIMI, 1111 110 fCl'tlcl' dll' gIlIlIlVI'I'/(/ I 1/ 
tin lOa, /)/1' 1('1I1I111Il Iii,. g""w 1I'I'cll /111 gailla 1I11dl'l (00 I I'll 
til II I II aliI I'll glOII) ,~I/llIIbl'/'1 lB. 1111 IIIl'r dool Sll /e II cll 
IIntitl 1111 110 till sCltlll"l I 11/1 IHIWI 1:,'" fl'l'cha, 110 III cs 1Ie1 
IOllltl'llllll \\ 'h(,1l :\1l\01l<.: ha W.III~, g 'I lip III Ihe mOlllll1g 
011 L ood I Iida and g I ;1 pOlaLO, dOll I ~pcak. 10 all 011', 
;11111 go to Ih' 1>;IIIl, CUI Ihe POlillO ill IW , rub II o\cr Ihe 
\I .111 ;lIId [hclI feed Ihe pOlalO 10 Ihe cow J he lI'all\ will 
goa".1\ .1IIdgoOIlLO Ihe(o'" It.lI\ Ifill ahlgpOI;JIO,alld\ou 
CUI II up alld tI\tll ked lh(' ]>1('((' 10 e\el.\1 tOW, Ihtll II'~ 
1101 0 h.ul (f \ \ .111 ," roge! I D 1'" pp, .\1 Ii :{26, 
Lli 'IIm,' liS IIVOIlI alii), il, 11/11 10 do II III till' rla,1< 0/ 
lit,. 1110011 /'dt' 101'IIltllllt'I, 
[1>9 1/111011 [lhl'J \111111 III tlllOtol', 0111' )0/1 bltr)' Iht: po 
1010 /llIdl r Ihc /til 1'1; (/, II 101,1/11 I/'fllis dlltl11Il"tI I Kt'l/)' 
1/ t'11:/t'1, 
Lill] II iit'il (/ I Itrltl /I Vt'l) vnc/:wnltl III II'a/ll/ll~ 10 Inlk, 
lilt' It'''' I'ntl 011 lS(t'1II1011 /)ay, do 1101 sl)t'nl' a IL'(nd 10 
tllI\OIlI, /11) IiiI' (III/t!, II II dl' , /aci dOli /I OIl lIlt tll'l') lalL'lI 
()J Oil till) II/C,' 11t'1I1I r::'III!, alld SIII'IIII) "1),'111 Ihe IIt,cl' 
I--iIl!,hC'5I, 11111<'5, nlltillit' clllid 1/'11/ 50011 leO/II 10 lalh, 
o 
[II) 11011 eI't 111/: t"III 11111('1 dill .. I",' (hi IIff CIl.lchldoll',!; 
1II01)tI H /I 111111111 0 , (00 III P[I)I/(" ,,/I, I d,/I1", /)0 
Wllkl'lI'OU It''' 'l' oukl, ,('11111<'/11:(' '001111 110,1. I P.\lll" I,,·, 
II UII "" 'ICIt '0//\ r: ('I "' .. chi, 10 '" till Pili" loltl tI,'., 
R'I<lIIIII"h /1111" 11'011 "" III " U/lII.'IIbllll I " I , IllIk, 0,11 
,II 111111, //I I' II, III loCH 11(1 c O/wll tiel /'01 III II lit II olf, 
\\ hUI [he l.ll \\,1 ht: il hilld ('lid 011 ( .hll I1n.l\ nlllllllllg, 
111111Ie.1I1 Ih,ll Ollll'Olle "III (llllll \1 IIIII~ [h,1I d,l\ 1 1\l' 
",1\ tll,lI i[ look. . frolll 11t.1I dill'll1011 Ihl \I II \1111 (Ollll' If 
he II ,I ht: ht'l l'll .tll O\l'I, [hell tI\l' \ i ilOI "III IJl JlI [ lIlll 
moll luI, bUI j( 11011 ,llId .lg.111I hl go' O\(I htl Idl l',ll 
\\lIh h~1 101 'foot, Iht'll Iht' p,c,lthu I (olllill).: t I !'ugl'l 
1'11-) '0 \~ : f., 1-:"/11 VIII,It 1/'111111 til "lIl \l(1t 11'<11111, ,11(\ 
'0 bhh I h~ dlll'lllOI\ III ,,111(h Ihe (,II' 1,Itl ]1011\1' III\t'lI 
hl; lIa he, hl! elf Oil lIlId.1 1I\011l1lig illlllt,lll" Ihl' dlll'( 
11011 {IOIll \lhldl \i ilOI, 111,1\ be ("\pl't[ed () '\~(l If tI\l' 
(,11 pa c ht:! pall' o\CI Ihe t,lI "hell 1I,l,ltlllg rllillR' \,ill 
(Ollie IIIIC, I.e .. " 1101 ' 0 ~7 11 .1 b\ll(hl'Ik.lldl' I.tll, II 
i, ,I \lglI 01 a \ I II 1,0111 \OUI 1)'[ 101 Cf. ,II 0 1I.I11d, ;>"m 
ri 17~ ·61 ,-:1, (j~:\ 
[72J " OPlllllltlll 1'1\ Iwlz, tilt' lI'tllI'l /11 Inllllt," 11111 
all die oltll 1.1'/1)' 11'1'1\\ glllll'tlt. IllIIg IZIIIIcli ' 1 01, II,' 1<'1111'1 
('II leal!, 01"1" I I'll lI'nohl), oldl)' 11I1!; 1111 till 11'1/ .. 1<'00 tit') 
I'olla tloll 11'1111'1 III/ dlt (Jillcltllll I' I ., bllbbll' t/fllI'ftl, hili 
II,' I'll lIi'\Cltl filII )'IIII~II gllllil, glllll'tI III till II '1'<' h , I,), 1'111 
bllvvl" L'Co]>pellh;l\cl ,(,II, Ih.1I \1,1, ,I hil(h ' old l .l'I\\ \\ l''', 
\I cd 10 ~a , mall\ \(,,11 ago ' \ l", ,hl' 1'.1\ ,I ('11, Inll ;111 
ugh old Gil and IIhlle Ihl' pleacl\l'1 I',t\ Ihl'lt' ,II 1 ,1,ll'l III 
1).1]>11/' [he bab , ... he h.ld .1 lie I f\lll of ollllg, Ilghl ill Ihl' 
I adle bC~lde Ihe bab 'J 
71] II Itt'll SWill/OWl 1IIIIId Ih('/I /I,',I/:. II II tic I I/It fmci}(/) 
of lit,. b"m 01/ II III Illi I/(!r,)' , Ilghllllllg lI,rll 1101 1/11 1101 tI" 
.1110), Iltal blllltlllll{ (/I IOllg (II tI,,')' Ii 1'1'11 IOOlllllg 11"'1,', 
l ,hl'WII,. I Irllvc' "'1'1'1 Irl'l/ld of ""), 1IIIIIdlllg bt'lllg 1/11 II)' 
Ilglrllllllg, It gll I tlll'I I al 10 Iltl' lilli" 01 till)' of Iltl'lI ""l/lIlg, 
1 /C' oldlll Il'ull /1111 ),I'II,hIUlI /"'11 gll/lI'd" " \ lltUOIII'llfl IJlIIIga 
glrcle" [The old folk of long .Igo s,lId .. \\ ,\ II o\\'s hring 
good luck "] - /) /'1 Oldl 1111111'1 
[71] I I /11111/' Inl'd Oil /lal/llOlI /)a)' uot/I dloll II IllIti (Oil, 
1,1',," /111111', , I ddlt, \Ilflllgit I 
'75J II I/(/I wl'llhl IIff ,II \llIIdllll'g dool 111'1 11I1If.( lall'lI, 
/1111 !III 1111'1 \\hoc\(1 ",,,hl" 011 ;1 )ul\d.l\ will 1101 Inl 
IOl\g J SlIntlal bclt ,r ;Ihou[ ()lhel ho lld ,l', Ii alld, ' 0 
J 112 If 
7f1J II aliI I<'t'I(lrl 11/1 till' , '('I )'0/11 1/111 Il'il yol/l hi'll glllle 
(;1"111111)' /) It Ilt'llV(lllt J, [Whot,\ I 1I.I ... h', 01\ 'C'II \ ',11\ 
lIill hal ' 110 1\1 k. Ihal e.11 I 101 mOl' "'1' (Iflc belief" ". 
Il al\d '0. 5121l: If )OU ";I,h 011 (II \ (,11, 1) ,1 , Oil W,I\/r 
(Jlle of Ihe LIIJ1il ""a 
77J /l'a(/I /1(111 IIff d" 11 111/1111 I IfIlt' I dauog, tim wt'rl ItOldl 
gllltll()I1/1 /1111 (;011. /),( 111'11 11'1/, I Who '\(' 1 \ 'W\ 011 
\\(('mioll 1>:1), will 11(' ... e\ C:1l'i~ plllll~htd b L oci J 1'01 
'pc:cifrc plllli,hmcnl\, \te 1"Igei I!Jl i .'0 12.J (Iigh[ IIll1g 
"Ill ~lIil;' b:lln), a(o,o 12 fJ-12 !J, I.UI )t·, ,d,(J 11 :l11c1, '0\ 
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Hardships of Circuit-Rider Life 
on the Pennsylvania-Ohio Frontier 
By ROBERT BOYD 
Edited B DO YODER 
l i ll 1862 an aged ;\ Iethodist CilCUit-1 idel named Robell 
lloyd, pul)li hed a \olumc entitled Pelsollal Memoils: To-
gel he, 70111, a Di.ICII')SIOIl U/)Oll /he E-Ja ldl/llps and uUeJ/llgs 
of 11111("0111 Life; alld Also a DlScoulse 11/)011 the Pas/olal Re-
la/lOll (C incinnati , 1862). In this \olume. the author, a mem-
bel of thc I'i llsblllgh .\nllu al COllferen e of the ;\ fethodist 
I:pi;copal Church, tclls of his I)o)hood among the cotch-
iti,h I'l e.bytelia ns in \ \'e t In I'ellnsyh'a ni a, his conversion 
to ;\ Icthodi sm , his joining first thc Baltimore onfelence in 
181 5 and thc Pittsb urgh Con[elellce in I 23, and his long 
'lluggle "'ith flo illier hardships o n thc ;\I ethodist circu its 
0 11 frollli cr Pennsyh'a nia , Virgillia. and Ohio. \\'e reprint 
here Pa rt 11 of thc book: ", \ Di s(l!ss ion upon the H ardsh ips 
and Suffcrings of It in cralll Life." l\ forc than a n y o th er 
sing le skct ch o f its killd it details the phy ica l suffelings 
fronti er preachcrs had LO e ndure ill carrying out their work 
ill ,pleading orga ni /cd l elig ion in thc . \ll eghe ll y l\ Iountains 
alld thc Ohio Valley.-t::DLTOR.l 
The M ethodist circuit-rider was a familiar sight a ll the 
Pennsylvania fr ontier as elsewhere in early A m erica_ 
TI l l' 1l 1;'\l:.R,\;\-r LIl-E. 
\ s the fOICgoillg ,ketch of 111\ life and labols ha bcen al-
IllOst ellli l ely (onfilled LO /1111 rat 1011 , ill conllection with an 
errort [or In evil)" lnow wi h LO add a liLllc. lather in the f01111 
of dlSCl/HIOII. or PCI ha pit lila \. LO ome e" telll, be .1 com-
bination of both. ,\I) subjc(.l will be the Sl/[JellllgJ and hard-
sill/)') of all itinelallt life. ndel this genelal lange I plO-
pose LO notice \\'II AI I l\'ECESSAR\, \\' 11"1 IS :-;0'1 l\'U.ES-
AR\, and \\'II AT ,\ RE '1111 RU.A IIO:-;S 01 I liE PLOI'LL 10 'I il L 
P\SIORAL \\'ORK. 
1. \\' IIAI IS l\'ECI:SSARY in Older to plosecute this gleat a nd 
good work. 
I . It is lleCeSSal y /0 ('lIdllle wid, and /0 travel ill the 
heaviesl JalllS. . \ preachcr that ha an ifs or except jails 
about the weather, hould ne\ er engage in thi work. 1 recol-
lect at a ll early period o[ my ministry in the Baltimore on 
felence, that durillg the e]"amination of character at Con-
fere ll cc, somc objection wcre made LO a young man, on the 
g lound that he had disappointed a certa in congrcgation 
oftener than he had served them. .\ t this point a kind 
blother sa id that hc had lea l ned on good authority, that it 
was raining on those days of disappoil1lment. ;\ t this point 
J. Gruber, frolll his seat. asked i[ it was raining pitch-forks. 
This was quitc ig nifi ca lll in this con nectio n. l\'othing hort 
of pitch-forks could SLOp Gruber, nor ought it to SLOp a ny 
i ti nera n t. 1 
There i • however, more real danger LO life in some situ a-
tions from cXlreme wId thall ra ill . I recoil ct thc first year 
I traveled, that, under peculiar circulllsta nces, I came very 
Ilear frcc7ing to death. In the first place, the co ld was IllOSt 
extreme, a nd the willd blew \'ery strong. . \ now had fallen 
morc tha n t\\'O fcet deep, a nd , during soft day, had melted 
a nd sunk to about o ne [oot, and then fro/e illlo a crust. l\I y 
way was o nl y a path a long thc spur of a mountain, c ight 
miles withollt a hOll SC, a nd 110 track ince the snow fell. I 
was fOllr hOllrs o n the way, and the horsc's legs were blced -
ing, and the horse cO\'ered with froLen sweat. Long before 
I reached thc cab in whcre 1 was to prcach , I had suffered all 
I could suITer. and had gone illlo a dull, sleepy co ndition , 
and cou ld ne ithcr mo\'c cyel ids Ilor mouth. \Vhe n I got to 
the illclosulc ill which the cabin sLOod, I was 0 b lind that I 
co uld not distinguish the bars from other parts of th c fence. 
IJ acob Gruber tl778-1850), a native of Bucks County. was 
one of the most famous Methodist circuit-riders of P en n -
sylvan ia German extraction. B eginning in 1800, he served 
frontier Methodist circuits in New Jersey, P ennsylvania, 
Maryland. Virgin ia. and West Virgi nia . L ong remembered 
in P ennsylvania households for his trenchant wit as well as 
his pointed preaching (he was arrested in Maryland in 
1818 for openly preaching again st slavery). he was the sub-
ject of several biogr aphical works. See W . P. Strickland, 
The Life of Jacob Gmber (New York, 1860); J. B . Wakeley. 
The H eroes of l\Iethodism (New York. 1856) ; also the Gruber 
(Kruber) j ests that appeared in H arper's /I1ag,1zine, August , 
1868, November. 1869, J an uary, 1870. and May, 1870. 
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I)J\IC 011(" opcllcd I he h.1I , I 10llc lU lhc dOOl, gOl ofl. IHIl 
lould 1I0t fn:1 whell 1111 Icel 101HItl'd lhl' glOlllld, I IICIlI 
illlU thc d.llk 1."JlII, whut \\'.1 .1 1.lIge hrc l'elh,lp 1 "01 
luu II l'.11 , allli OUII I.lilllcd, Iht'11 I UI1I Ill:d , .1 III I hel.lI11l' \t'( I 
,iek, 0 IIt;11 J uHlld do 1I0lhillg [01 lhelll Ih.1l d.ll. FOI 011lL' 
lime I W.I\ ulI.lble II) pcak.1 \\old Olll 1(.1\011 \\hl I lIUI( 
'>0 h,lId 10 gCI 01L'1 Ih.11 Iu.ld \\.1 , Ih.1l il I f.llied 1I1(':le, mudl 
of Ihc olhel WOI k wuld 1101 1)( "'.Ilhed, I l1Ii ed 110 olhL'1 
plC.llhillg bUI Ih.1l d.1I Ihough I \\.1 lIIudl oUI o[ oldL'1 101 
Ihlcc wed" \ III I il i5 pll'll~ llll.lill If I h.ld 1101 Ihtll po, 
,>c"cd .1 1110 I I igolous ,111.1 h.tlc lOll lilUlioll. I 11111 I h,IIC 
PCI i,hed lhal da~, 
~, III glr"lcI, alit/ IOIIIL 011,,'1 {Ial plact'{, \\C h.l\c 10 lOll 
1("lId II'itll III lid. 01 lalhl'1 l.l'(1/1I1H, 1.lusillg gle,ll dilhllllt, 
alltl CICII t/all,!!,CI,bolh to 111.111 alld hOI L', \\ht.:11 I 1I.l\ded 
omCISCI tilCUIl 111 BallilllolL C.ollfercllCc, III I 17 I h;ld lU 
Pit' OICI a largc tOpC OllOUlIlI I (.tllcd gl.lde 011 Ihc oUlh 
end of Ihc Liltuil. hillg mOSlh ill Ihl' \\e lUll pOill1 01.\ 1.11 
I.llld, I II passing II110ugh pOlliO II 01 lhc C gladc we could 
haldl) ;1\ Wl' had aliI load. a lhl' bl I polil~ ill gL'IICl.tI wa 
10 kcep 011 Ihc ullbrokell otl, .1I0idillg lhc OpCII POI, \ nd 
Il \\a llIuch ea 1('1 lO kl'l'p OUI 01 placL' Ihal l\"l' hill'll' b 'l"\ 
PCI IC II CC lO hc bad, Ih.1I1 10 CtLIIC.1 bCllCI O n OIlC occa iOIl 
I had ,I sad pccimclI of Ihi 1 hI lISU.tI pol , 01 CI a ,n1:l11 
IlJcam had becolllc so dccp .llId difhcult lh.1l I dll'adcd 
allolhcl dloll .Il Ih.1l platt. 0 I ICIlI11Il'd allolhl'l, Thl' 
hOI e, I.llge .Ind SIIOllg, lias SOOIl IIc.lIl~ lOI clcd \\ilh mllc 
1 \\'01, qui(kl) 011. alld Slink lIl'alh as dcl'p a Ihc hOI C ,\ 1, 
IIISI cfloll lias lO gCl 0111 I1l\lelf. Ilhith \\';1 ,Illcndcd wllh 
Olll<' dilhcult) I lhl'lI gOI.1 IItk, and dll'w m~ ;Iddlc bag, 
1III0Ugh Ihe mile, .lIld gOI Ihelll III III) hand, bill Ihc hot c 
\\,IS Ilill sinkillg dl'l'pn, lill hi, hilldn pall \\'.1 lIL'a"~ COl· 
Cll'(\. 1'01 a ShOll IlIllC I had fl'.lI., Ihal he had (OUIlt! his 
gl;l\(', II OIITI n. Wilh lhl' ,lid olm~ Slid" alld gl'lling IHl'll) 
deep ill lhc lIIile, I gOI hold of lhe IJlidle I <:ill "lIId 1;lISing 
Ill) 'oi(c, Ihl' hor (' I11.Hi<- a dc Pl'Llll' dloll lI"ilh .tli III gll.1l 
~lll'llglh. alld batch \1I«cedcd 111 e,"i(alillg hil11~clf. 
1 hough III II"crl' bOlh ilIad (QlldlllOn, I lellLO pial I' C.od 
101 ~o gl 'al .1 delilelancc, I 11<1 ;ltll Ihlee l11ile 110111 111) 
preaching pl'lcc ,\jy elf. hOI t. s.lddk .Ind .Iddle.bags II"CI(' 
o toalcd 1I' l lh I11I1C lh,1l I (ollld 1101 Iltle Wilhoul glc;lll) 
11"01 ling 111) (Qndilton, 0 I 1I.llked Ihl' ICII 01 Ihl' lI'al. hOI-
IOlI'ed ol11e appalL!. ,lIId plcathed a IIclI ,IS I could, .\/1'1 
till we had a ;Oll} ltl11e, lIaslllng, and olhclWi L cleaning liP; 
hilI ,Ifil'l dOlllg Ollt be I. I sltll ufleled OIllC 10 . hOlh III 
;'l>pl.llall(t' alld 111 le,liJlI 
Ikfole le.lllIlg Ihe, t.: 1I;lIllP' glade I wdl 1l.ll11l' ,III0tliCI 
()( IIl1l1ltC 11111(\1 look placl' dlllll1g the \ \ 1I11CI 01 llul )I'al. 
IIdllla lhe 101111 of lhe 1I0lk, Ih.11. in lelllllllll):( hOI11 lhe 
\Olllh l lid or till un;lIil, I had a 10llg ,Ilulda~' I ide, IlllhoUI 
all ;lppOIII[l11elll, pal tl) II I 11101lllLlln .llId panl) 111I0IIgh 
gl.tde , alld our 01111 th.lllc(' fOI fcnlillg ("Jlhn mall 01 hOI . 
wa 10 call I lood IIllh u \ lId if Ill' bela me lei I cold. a a 
,lib IllllIl fOI lill \\'L (ould d.llI(e on a 10(1,. lI"ilholll 11111 ie. 
On olle of Iho clonch ;IlUIlI.I il challced 10 he e"lclIlcl~ 
(old alld.1 (011 Il1t-I,lblt.: 11011 Iud [all('lI. I (ould nOI 11011' 
Ihe O(lel pOI Itil 1 11";1 III lhcm I hough I did 1101 .'1 .UI~ 
limc gu fa l. yet Iht hOI I hequl'lllh IIl1k 10 Ihc knel' , ;ll1d 
omeltl11C dee pel 0 Ihal cold .1I1d lhlll IIllid lOmbinillg. op-
clalt'll on Ihc hOI e leg on Ihl' amc principlc a dippillg 
Cindie, IIl1lhe leg beg,ln 10 he 100 hcar . alld sliD [01 lIal-
elillg, .lIld cOlllinual1l gUling 1101 l', \nd undel lhc cil' 
'UIIl [.llIce , I could lleilhcl p'n'i'1I1 nOI elll 0 gleal lI'a~ 
Ihc ObllUClion, Ih;1l in Icad or rca hing m) dc lincd lodging. 
plaCt' an hOlll 01 1110le bC£ole un Cl, 1 did 1l0l anllc till ncal 
2 
lIinlo'doL .Il lIighl. I glll tl1l' h I l' inlo .1 good pl.JCl·, bill 
cOltld do 1I01hult: Ililh the Illl/LII I1Il1d .llollnd hi kg" I ht' 
bl' I I could tlll'lI do 11.1\ IC> ~t I 11111', ,Ind Olllc' old lllllhn 
.lIId fl 11.111, ,llId Ihll 1I111,., lip lht kg" ltll Iht'\ Plt',c'nlc'd 
.1 hll l' .lppl',ll.IIILl·, .llId 01<:11 lhl'1lI IIl1lhl I11lll 11IIIg, I lhl'1I 
loulld 1110 I of Iht' llIud 100 L' f101ll tilt' leg Ill)1Il lilt' ht.1I II I 
lhl' hOI e, Illli Iht' gll.1I 111.1 11,1' lill ,llollnd Iht Il'" Ilkl 
llOl"t'II, onll l11udl IhllkL'1 0 Ih.1I il h.lll 10 be blelke'lI IIl1h 
l.lIc'. ill Uldll 10 ll'lil'lc Ihl Iq~ 
3 '{'ht It'nlt I (01/1 II". c' I't'u.t1h ill Iht' nlOllnl,IIn ,llId 1It'11 
t'llleIllLJIl, lI'ht'll' lhlll' .i1t 110 LlIidge 01 Illl lt'>, \ 1lL'1' 
L'ICllIIg Plt:ldlt'l i "t''lut'1I1h ill .t giL II II III hl'lllt'lll lhl' 
po iblt and illlpo Ible, I h.IH' olltn lodt t1l1l1ugh hOlh 
I,llgc .lIld :>111.111 Ileam wht'll. rl/I, p.1 ing OIL'I I I\lHtld I III I 
hale II ked .1 ICpL'lIltOn 01 Iht .Ill 101 .1111 111,111' hOI \t' I 
will gilt.: OIlC 1.1 C a .1 ,\llJplt: "hldl OlIUIIC'd in I :!. Idlt'n 
I Il.lIded \ 1lt-glul1\ (lnUil III 1I.J11111101t t"olllt'lt'nll' \\ I 
R obert B o)d. 
J)/I'flllifl, [/ 'bo 
ot ch -i risblll flll 0/ II ci t " " P' 1I11 
bccfllll e (I t\l eth odist il ill C/'(III I , 
had a lIeck d.1I ,lpl'oilllJl1('1I1 ,II a IJlolh -I I ill);\. dOl' l() 
Ih(' I'nlOIl];1( Ri,el. 011 Ill<' 1I011h ,idC', \ \ h('11 I (;111\('10 lh' 
rilci I lIe\\ I (ould Ildc il lIilh 111) I'llge ,lIld wellillcd 
hOI <'; It:! ill I iew o[ il5 d{'plh, ,lI1d npniall) the 11<'011) IlOdln 
01 I11mh icc lhell flO.llIIlg, I leg,lIe1nlll ;IS;I I.uge lIllden,11 illg, 
\ tilt' i(t· g("l<'l.tll) 1'.1 sed ill IJllII( hcs. or IIhill W;JS (,llkd 
,//Oa/I, I ',lIillg !,ellllTII Ih', . flo.lIs;J ~p;J(<: wilh lillie or 110 
1(1', I ".Ilchnl ull a hc,l\) ,ho.d paw'd. ,llId qllid Iy st;1 111 
.tlml " ,1Ild 1\ IIh enol! le,1l h('<1 llIc fJpposlle shol C JU\I as lh ' 
IIC I h~.II) i((' 11;1 'OlTlIII);, I his I ((Jllsid('ll'd dos" lI'C)r , 
;IS lhe riler lhele II ,IS IIC;II I\H) hundred )ards wide. H Ullhe 
"01,111,1 lilll') contC \Iln I h,ld IJlciI(lIed ,IIHI mel IIH' 
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d ass 1 wa informed th a t the river was a bout a foo t higher 
th a n whc n J ca mc ovcr, a nd still on th e rise, a nd I [ound the 
surfa e mOl e clo e ly covered with fl oa ting ice . .As all the 
res t of my wo rk o n th a t cnd o [ th c circuit lay o n thc o ther 
sidc o [ the rivel , J fe lt stro ng induce mellts LO ge t back. \Vith· 
Ollt wa itillg dinllcr, 1 gO t my hoI' c a t once, ti cd up ovcrcoa t 
alld leggin , fa tClling them behind th e saddle, a nd girding 
th e saddJ c tigh t, 1 mo ulllcd th c horse, with a hea n lifted to 
C od for pro tccti o n, a lid cntered the strea m. Thc tro ngest 
a nd dee pest part o f the stream lay nea res t the opposite side . 
\I' he ll 1 had gottc lI about thc middl c o[ th e ri ve r, with wa ter 
high up th e horse 's bod y, 1 di scovered a la rge pi ece o[ hard 
icc floatin g a ho rt di sta ncc a bovc, a nd a lilll c before me. 
My first impre sio n wa LO try LO pa s bef ore it came, bu t, as 
1 did not know its si 7c, 1 concl ud cd LO chcck the horse till it 
pas ed. III the mea n timc the soft ice was crowding my horse 
do wn strea m for a hort timc. I then lc t my [ce t a nd lcgs 
dro p inLO th e wa ter, feeli ng tha t a wim was likely to be th e 
olil y rcmaining ccuri t). Beforc reaching th e shorc th e 
horsc was nearly co vc red with wa ter, blll m y wei ght se rved 
to kee p him from floa ting. 
In thi s we t condition, and frc ezing at th a t, 1 rod e [our 
mil cs fo r lodgillg, a nd so gra teful LO God [or lifc, th a t 1 did 
not fee l the effect of wet ;lI1d (old ,I J \,'ould h;1\ e do ne und er 
other drcum tame. I h,l\e of le n held m\ horc In the 
bridle, "htle he h,1 wum o\el:t lIeam on the uppe r ide o f 
a well- paddled (anOl \ l olhc r time. whc n the ca noe wa 
LOO 5mall to r i k lh i oper,llion, J IM \ e h,ld the ho I' e lUI ned 
in 100 c and caught him \,hen he (line out. u ing the ca noe 
fOI 111\ e lf. add le, a nd . addlc-bag . 
I. ~ Ollll 10llg IIIOVl'S. 1 hough 1 do not be lt e\'c lha l all 
lo ng mo\e to "hidl o me itineranl are subj ted are nece . 
;a l ), e ithe l fOI their good 01 the good o f thc work, 'e t it i 
im po ible to kee p up the itinera l1l wOlk wilhout mo,ing. 
\I'c think il IIllfan for ,I n) ma n in outh or in lhc prime of 
life LO e ttle do" II cithel ill a lilllc or big hom , a nd till d aim 
LO bc a ll itincra n t pl cac hel. uch , in thc ll a tUl e of th ca e, 
(,Ill no t li\ e amo ng th eil pco ple: a nd if they arc a commo-
d a ted fOI a Icng th o f time with \\'01 k nca r th em, it mu t bc 
at th e l'X /Jl'IlSi' o f o lhen, who a re Ihll made LO do theil own 
;hal c of mOl illg a nd orne for Ih ell' sell led brethren . O UI 
remo l<l ls a re in a ll ca es con fu ing a nd laboriou , a nd , when 
10 llg, mO l cxpens i, e th a n is ge nerall l eckon d . In ca e of 
a long mO l e lumber a nd most of our furn iture ha to be d i . 
posed of in ordcr LO make o ne wagon a nswer the purpose ; 
a nd we 1I lIally gct bu t little for what we ell in a hurr , while 
wc havc to pay again full pricc for our new u pplie.2 
5. lI'anl of suppo rt. Though I here pl ace thi in the li st 
o f thc n ecess(/J )' suffcrings of the faith ful it incra nt, 1 do not 
wi h LO be under tood a a ing tha t all fa ithful it inera nt 
milli stcrs who fail LO rece ive a co mforta b le su pport a re d e· 
pri ved o f thi s by th e circu m ta nces in whi ch they are p laced, 
or wan l of abilit). o n the part o f those who m they ervc ; ye t 
it is true in rega rd to some o [ our circuits, where the member· 
ship a rc gC ll erall y vcry poor a nd few a t th a t. Tho ugh a 
mini ste t' may be sa tisfi ed th a t the peo ple o f hi s charge love 
a nd wi sh him well , a nd do all thcy ca n LO suppl y hi s tcmporal 
wa nts, ye t th e fact th a t they are 1I0 t suppli ed is a grea t draw· 
back o n a minister 's improvc me lll a nd usefuln ess. In most 
fa mi lies wh ere we a re e llte rta ined the peop le, and especiall y 
th c poorer class, for th e time being, go far beyo nd their ord i· 
lI a ry fare LO g ive us th e bes t th ey ca n comma nd . Th is we 
beli cvc is done in some cases a t th e risk of a vcry poor mea l 
a fle r we leave . In thi s way, o n the suppositi o n tha t these 
poor a re skill ed in cooking- a nd some are- it affords thc 
preacher a be tte r living when abroad th a n either hi s fam ily 
a t homc o r hi s pari hi o ners have. r\ nd surely a kind husba nd 
a nd fa th er must fcel unp leasa nt while e njoying a good meal 
abroad, to know a t the same time th a t hi famil y must have 
a poo r one a t home. 
H aving thu s far gla nced a t some o f th e u fferings a nd hard· 
ships necessaril), belo ng ing LO a n itinerant life, I purpose, 
II. To NOT ICE SO ilt E NOT N ECESSARY . 
J. ome long moves. T his may a t first appea l- stra nge a nd 
o ntradi ctory, as 1 have, in my form er di vision, conte nded 
tha t some long mo ves were necessaI)'. But here is no contra· 
tF or long moves involving P ennsylvania circuit-riders, the 
early h istory of the Genesee An nual Conference is most 
instructive. The confer ence, set u p in 1810, included, in ad· 
dition to most of upper New York State, Upper and Lower 
Canada an d the north·centra l portions of P ennsylvania-the 
Northumberland, Lycoming, Shamokin, and Bald Eagle Cir· 
cuits, w hich in 1820 were transfer red to the Baltimore Con· 
ference. During the yea rs 1810· 1820, some circu it·r iders were 
ac tually transfer red f rom Central P ennsyl vania to Canada, 
and vice ersa. See George P ec k, Earl)' M elhodism lVithin Ihe 
BOJlnd r 0/ the Old Genesee Conference from 1788 to 1828; Or, 
The First Forly Y ears of ]Y/es le)'an E, 'angelism in To rthern P enn· 
sylvania, Central and 11"" estel'll eUJ Y ork , and Canada . Containing 
Sketches of i nteresling Locrtlilies, Ex citing Scenes, and Prominent 
A ctors (New York, 1860). 
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IlIlIstratiol/, "Tbe los-
il/g essiOI/ of ol/fer-
el! e,' fro lll arab A. 
Babcock, The Ic ine ranc 
ide ( ew Y ork, 1 5 ), 
a 1/0 1 el abollt circllit -rider 
life. 
diuion . \, fOI in lance, uppOC \ . i em lO an adJ inillg 
cilcuil, whclc he ha II lei plcached a clm II, alld i in all 
le'peu the lighl man fOI the place. lI el(': all ccm lighl. 
HUl If, III lcad of lhi. ,lIlangcmcnl, bcc.1l1 C \. i a good 
fcllow, .lIId will cCllaill1 go IIhclC h(' I enl, and nelCI 
1I0ubie lhc bi hop 01 abillel abolll hi. appoimmclIl, el ill 
01 del 10 mal.. . loom f I B., I,ho i cllled, alld \\'011'1 mOIC, 
\ . i~ .CIll OIlC hulltllcd mile . 1 hi lIould be all Ulll1CCe . 
.alt!} 10llg mo\( 1l0lllCCC ,1I all ilillclalll PlillCiplc, bUI 
lalhel lhc call '\IUCIICC of a dep,ulule flam llillClallc In 
.1 1I0lh('1 dll CClIOIl. 
I .I Ill flc' 10 admil lhal Ihe go d o[ OUI I\od, alld lhc bc I 
IIIlC' IC I of the (;hulch mighl lequire lhal ,I pecial man bc 
CIll a grcal di lallCC. fOI a pial WOI <l} a hi l-ral' pre-
!>Idlllg ddcl i IIcedcd lhel(.:. I would .1 \ ICI u havc him 
\nd let Ihc Church ce lIell 10 Il lh,ll he urIel, 11010 in his 
ll'l11pOlal (ilcum lal1CC b lhi long mott BUl lO nd a 
(0111111011 mall .li l al oncc, 1110le lhall one huI1tllcd milc lO 
lhc p Olcl ClIcuil In the C.onlcll:lIlL. 1 dllll!.. I nOL callcd 
fOI 1)\ aliI pllnciple III OUI 1I0ble IllnClal1C\ FOI m 01\11 
pall, I 11(;\(;1 h.ld lh( 1 .1111l1 LO II11.lglll (; Lhal .I n\ h;lIgc lI a 
d;II110Ji IIg fOI II1C, nOI do I u ppo c lhal I II IS Ih h.1I de 1 
l11all to laLion. I bdlCIC Il lIa a gCllclal undcr.Landll1g, 
lhaL bloLhel I could and 1I0uid go an) I,hcle \nc! , pel hap 
OUL of .1 colalll IlIlIci f I PCeL, 1 ILI\t: bccn oc a ionall 
honol 'd II iLh an ullaccoulH.lbh long mOle 
C) hr IIcg/ecl, wht'll /" II 11/011llg 10 a IIClL' place. Thi 
omeLil11e ubJe L bOLh Lhe pica hel and hI f.lmi l) to ph 1-
cal h.lld IIII' , alld In .lil ca C La mcmal depr' ion, I halc 
gonc La male Lhan one pl.lce, IIhele Il appeared,.1l II L. a 
if dlel "elL no ,\Iclh eil 1 lherc. ]n ordel to gll Ill) good 
OUl of Lhc "agon, Ihe lI agone l .lIId Ill\ If had 10 olcllifl our-
dlc. "0 onL .1111(; lIe.1I to pLa a lI 'old , 01 Icnd a helping 
hand. The hall I\'a dill\ and au of Older, IhaL we 
hard" !..lIew whcLher to PUL lhing In, or to Icavc Lhem OUl 
lill ollle weeplnl'\' 01 Clubbin lIa fil L done, In the mean 
lime. wc were hungn, and knew nOL hal" to gCl an) lhing 
,10011, a IIC h.ld 110 II 'ood 01 (o.tI 10 m.l!..c.1 III ' .. Ind OUI pOl\ 
al1d dl hl' WCll' hald to fil1d III .1 IHIII 
I do 1101 Ihillk P oplc Il1lel1d 10 pl.I«' II 111 IIth.1I1 1111 
plea alii tOllcllllOll. l ~uI lhl. I~ 1.llhl'1 Oil IlIg lO a II.lIIl of 
Lh ugh!. J hc do 1101 1..11011' hall mll(h II ' .11 ' 1ll.ld • lO .1111 'I, 
bOlh III bod .11It! IIl1l1d, fOI W.111l of lhl' .1 I l.llll · dll' (ould 
o ea~t1y gil " alld el do 1l0l gill' I hall' good I 'a 011 10 
bLlll Ie Ihal on1(' Ihlll!.. Il Olll 01 pl.l((' LO 10nH lIe.II, 01 'peak 
10 ,I picadlci 01 hl\ LII11d , 1111 Ill' //ljl hll111 Ihelll OUl Itk' 
labbll III lhell haIL . l .tlll I' p(;(I,tll 111t1111l'l1 10 Ihl\ 
pllllOl1 , flOI1l Ihe [atl Ih.11 ,Olll\; who ,lalld .11 lh· gll',II'>! 
dl~I.II1(e .II fll l, gil C' good ('lldl'I1(' afLe'1 I, al d lh,ll Ihc ,II C 
kil1d alld h Ipflll \\'h lk I halc \h.lled III Ih' tlh al1d hald , 
Illp ]U I IdC'llCd 10, I I<lk(' gll'al plca,ul( 111 ,I Il1g Ih.11 I 
hal C OflCI1 " PCIICllt'd .1 happ) COIIII a~1 0 '0011 ;1\ Ihc 
ILlgOI1 (,II11C. good fllc'lIcb WCIC' .tli ,1I0um\ u" ~Olll<' I.II..tl1g 
wife alld chil(1! '11 101"1'/1 hOl11c\, .Il1d 111\ Illllg 111l' alld \',Ig 
Ollel 10 a IlIc,II l,.jlh Ihel11 whtlc ,0 nUll WI'I(' Il'ad lO UII 
load lhal I could hal(lI, gCI 1001ll [() I!elp Ih 'Ill \l1d I 1101 
01111 had limell III[OII11,llioll a\ In 11'''1'1/' I (ould gl'1 wood, 
eo;tI, ,l1all fOI !Jcd" ·l( .. bUl \Ollle allOllll/fI' 111 "'cUllllg Ihc\(; 
il11l11cdi.lle 11(,(('\ allc . 
:1, 11'(111/ of UII,', 01 a/JlIIC of ImlWl/llgl'l, I am 111 LIIOI of 
building wcll·;nl.lngccl, cOl11follablc 1';11 on,lgn. 011 0111 COil 
dilion, and 1101 olhl:lI\'1 C, I hL 10lHIllic)II I, Ihl\ , \ \ 'hclI a 
lIew hall 1\ I(;ad) fOI UH', leI Ihc IIU\Il'C', l\file and pa\IC lip 
lulc 10 tillS e1lcn: I hal SO soon ;1\ ,III) 1);11 I 01 lit 1I0U\C 01 
.111) lhil1g pCl Llillillg lC) Ih!' prCI11IS(" i\ Injur(,d , l)l' oml lht 
lI,ilulal fOlCe of lillll' and U'l'fII, Ihe 1'1 ,.tehtl is (() halC OIlC 
mOlllh' 110llee 10 leaH Ih(' hou\(' alld IiI!' !'hndH'JI' ,1\ IW\I 
hc (,In, ;Il his OlL'/I C\/n'IlI": ;tIId III lite 111(',111 lilllt, It I Ih" 
lIUSlec halc Ihe IJI!,;tchc al Ihe P,IIS<JII ,lg(' ICI).lit( 'e1 .11 11\1' 
IJrclIc"cl'I C\P"IlIl', 10 hc 1,lk(;11 OUI ollll~ IIc"1 'I II a IlCiI) e111 I 
dCl1c!. I .Im al'an' Ih,1l somc bOlh pr!'.lcl1I'r\ anel m<:1I1bc'r\, 
wOllld objcct 10 Ihi, ,IS 100 ~Icre BUl III tllI\ "';!} 'I 'r) mall 
I,'ould be-al hi Oi1'l11HlldC'1I Illslead of le'ali ng hl\ fdlh alld 
ruill 10 IJe Icclihed aL Ihe Iroubl' and exp'lI\e of llllOlher, 
For my own p~rt, 1 would rcjoicc in thc II/gh pllv dege of oc-
(.upying a parsOllagc now ill good order on these \elY terms. 
My mind has b cn ell lcd ill ;t firm dc(.ision for }car~. that 
we shou ld pro eed on these term. or ha\e nothillg to do with 
parsonag s. For my own part, during my long mini tT). I 
only used four pa rson ages, and three of the e J mu t place 
among thc sorest tl ials and hardest labol.\ of m wholc itill -
eralll life, as may be cen ill the bricf history J ha\e gi\en ill 
th c forcgoing work. 
'I. lI'al1t of SlljJPOlt III IIch places_ J hme Jllteady Icfcrred 
to thi ondi t io n, "herc it was supposed to plocced flam 
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Cl c6 ~ ~ l~fldUJ Dil}' Hour pT(a~"ing 5/0PI'lnb PIJ~u 
22.n 7! Boll. Forgt 10 14 O. Crowl T. Ch~r. \\". Clumhcr1.un & 
others 
23 Sun. I I Asbury Chap<:1 14 38 Goo. Harts<1 Jacob Smith. n ~ mlth. W. 
3 Altoon. 18 16 
i \ Blair Furnac< 15 25 
26 1I'«ln 7\ G.noes S[choolJ 
II [ou«1 3 12 
27 Thuu il Gra7.lcr's 5[(.hool] 
l-I [ou5<1 3 9 
2. Fnd 71 Trrono S[chool1 
H [ous<1 H 35 
30 Su n 11 Blfmtnsham 31 
71 Thomas l IOn 6 42 
\Veston's ~hlls 2 23 
SI(I( i/rdJ-Thos. \Veston Rec. 
Lcwill Palmer 
Aaron Berer 
C. T . W<i,h 
John Gh«r 
John Trout 
DEAR BRO. [GUYER] 
245 
H Ako .. 
Peter Green J\ntlrc\\ Crc n. Wm PJ\nc: 
Jno. Trout J Trout. Thos. Trou~, ~L 
5unpson 
Jno. A. Stratton J3I1lC~ G3noc 
Abr- Smith George Gun~r Sen. 
T.M,Calderwood Ceo. G, GI\cn. Ceo. HJmeld 
& olhcr~ 
Lew. Palmer Jame's Bell, JJ(;. Clark, Ltw. 
Palmer 
C. T. \Vc:lsh C. T. \Vclsh, Aaron Berer, 
Abr. Boyor 
TIlos. 'Veston 1\·0 paar},ing hu~nly a 
dOJJ 
PiJrJOlld (' Fttr"i/tla 
Cooktn~ to\( & pipe 
3 Bodste.ds 
2 Tabks-OtntnS 
2 Seus of Chairs 
\Vntlng Table 
Dotry.., large iron pot 
The furniture you will find in \\ arrier's lark; the Church Reg-
ister, lissionary Book, and Circuit Account Book with Bro. T. 
We ton. t\ suitable house has been rented for you in BIrmingham. 
A List of ~!J ssionary Ii< . . Advocate subscribers you will find In the 
hands of D . E. Robeson of Birmingham. Enter on your work in good 
heart. The CIrcuit has been coming up, and mml prosper, if prmlcllll)' 
managed. 
Yours truly 
J. S. McMURRAY 
Cirmit-Riders transferred elsewhere by th e Co nference 
left a " Cirmit Plan" for their SIIccessors-t ellillg where 
m eetillgs w ere scheduled. From William lVarrell Sweet , 
Religion on the American Frontier, Volum e IV: The 
Methodists (Chicago , 1946). Copyright Ullil 'ersity of 
Chicago Press . 
wa nt o f means on the part o f a sma ll , poor member hip, and 
thcreforc 1 nced not repcat what is th rc said. BUl whilc 
wanl or destilution, co nsidered in itself, i the same, from 
wh ate \'e r ca usc it may procced, YCt in it bearings on mind 
there is a g rea t d ifference . .)uppose, for insta n(.c, a faithful, 
laborious ministc r is pl aced o n ha lf what he o ught to havc, 
or wh a l would a fiord him a co mfortab le support, a nd at the 
samc lime knows thal a majority of his parishioncrs are ablc 
to do more or Ie s, ye t do nothing for him, a nd others that 
could and o ught to g ivc th eir ones, threes, or five dollars, givc 
dimes, quarters, or half-dollars, th e preacher ca n not, in the 
nalure of th e ca e, fcel th at hc is among his fri cnd , o r that 
hc ca n ap prove or fellow ship such persons. True, if he is 
the: right l11an hc can and \\ ill pity and Pi a)" fOI them, and 
I.lbor ju t a much a if tlIC) did thci,. dut\ but he can't e'-
tend to thcm hi approvlllg tel/oleslllP, \ca, he alight /lot. 
when it i so clear-that God eli appro\ Ihem _ It i hald 
nough 10 feel pinchll1g want it elf. but to li\c and labol 
with a pcople we can nOl and ought /lot to fellow hip i Illuch 
harder. 
5. Irallt ot the neccHal), docullic/lts 1<'ht II t 1Itl rl1Ig 0/1 (l 
III'wchargt'_ ll clc. [fcar, i a great lacl.. of mini lelial fidelil) . 
During m long itinel<lnc , J ha\e rareh ICC i\ed .In\ do u-
ment from m) predc(c or, C:l.CCpt what I ailed a plan, and 
this has generally been a pOOl . meager thing.:1 1 gl al1l that 
if all prea hcr mo\cd on the plinciplc that we h,l\c nothing 
to do but gel into a buggy and lide to church, pI a h. and if 
not homc thc am da. ta at ,I good placc, and gCt homc 
with speed on ;' [o nd a ,and ta) there a ll week. and 0 flOm 
week to week, on this plan , a bare Ii t of appo illlmel1l would 
an wer every purpo c. But a man who intends to do all the 
worl< of an itincrant. a nd attcnd to all thc intcr t of thc 
hurch, hould ha\e such papers as will e nable him at once 
to know hawaII matters tand in the cilcuil. 
.\llow me here to noti e one or two as . a mere amples. 
upposc m predecessor informs mc that therc are on hun-
dred subsCliber to the Pillsburg[h] hristian .\ chocate, a 
on Ri ch mond circuit. bUl g ivc no namcs; or suppose he 
g ives the names, but not the post-ofhces,wherc the paper are 
received; or suppo e he g il'es the po t-ofhces but no a count 
of the vo lume and numbcr to which each subscriber has pa id, 
I am still in thc dark. But if he gi\c tbe namcs of each, 
with post-office, vo lu me, a nd number to which ea h has paid, 
then, a nd not till then , ca n I co ll ect in duc time, a nd rem it to 
thc office of pub li cation. Nor i it ufficicl1l to know that 
fift y or onc hundred pCl sons a rc o n jJlobation in a g ive n 
charge, without knowing who they arc, wherc they a re, or 
wh en thcy joincd. Now, wam of infOI mation rc p ecting 
these , and numerous mallers o n ha nds in a cilcu it, is rolling 
a n unn ecessa ry a nd oppressive burden on a ny stranger, who 
honestly and resolutely a ims to know a nd do a ll the work of 
a prcacher in charge. 
6. JIIh en the officiary and olher influential members fail 
to susta in th e preacher in a mild and film exercise of Disci-
pline; or, still WOlse, wh en th ey tIll-OW th eir influence against 
hilll. \ Vhen laboring under the pres ure indicated in these 
lines 1 h al'e o fte n felt thc force o f the old adagc, " nion is 
strength." i Vhe n a prcsiding cider, who !las chargc of a ll 
the preachers in his district, a nd who is so lemnly plcdged 
" to ta kc carc that every pan of our Di cipline be enforced in 
his district," co mes alo ng a nd m akes close inquiries in quar-
tcrly co nfcre ncc o ncerning the e matte rs, a nd u rges a close 
a nd st ri ct allel1l ion on the preaLhers a nd other official mem-
bcrs; thcn in lo\c-feast g ivcs a few words of warn ing aga inst 
lhe most popula r a nd impo ing ev ils found in the hurch, 
as well as ncglect of duties, a nd charges thc preachers, in 
prese nce of the members, to g i\ e str ict at telllion to the e 
matters; a nd neAt in thc large abbath ·co ngrcga tion , for a 
short time. takes hold of these matters, for il is well known 
that ma ny of th esc ungodly, trifling. indolem members nevcr 
make the ir appeara nce t ill e leven o'c1ock o n Sabbath ; then 
after the faithful pre iding elder has left his mark, let 
preacher, a nd a ll officia l members, a nd other good, influen-
tia l mcmbcrs sta nd up togc thcr o n this platform, and we ca n 
ca rry any measure clearly taughl in the " 'ord of God or in 
o ur cr iptura l Discipline. 
3See the Plan of Birmingham Circuit in Hun tingdon and 
Blair Counties, Pennsylvania, 1849, published with this 
article. 
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Bul 011 the othel h.llld, ~uppo e .1 pl ' idillg e1t1e!, "i[h 
thc 1,1~t illlluel1(c th.H IlIlelll ,lIld olfie,' gl\C [0 him, lOIllC 
.IIOllg: pll'.llhe\ ;1 good elOClIill.11 !>C11ll01I 011 .Hllld.I\; [hell 
holth qUJIlCl h (ollfci 'IICC, "i[hou[ J "'old of IIHluill lOll 
(Clllilll-: Il'.ldlllg I ule~. \ I Ilillg from hou c to hou '. [he 
bap[i~1Il .IIHI ill\lIU((IOII of dllldlUl, 01 [he (OIlC([1011 101 
lIIi\\lOlh, Bible, 11.tt1 OCIc\\ ulld.11 chool l lIioll , 01 
C:ollft.'lell«( ' d'IIIlI.IlIt~, [hclI 011 .lb",llh, \"\(: lIlh , ullf.li[hful. 
II illillg C1IUHh lI1l'rnlll~1 .1Ilel [he 1\I0\l 1'{1I01tllll ,lIIti "it ked 
pall of cOlllmulli[~ ,lie pll'l'IH, we gCl lhl' gll',J[, fill fill 
'1'1111011, illld ju [III plopoJlioll,1\ IIlh I'll' idlllJ.: ddl'1 ,h,lIt" 
,lppJ.IlI\t'. [hc elm(' hlllltillg-up pleat/Il'l , \"10 lal)ol to l' l'1 
C i,t' 0111 /)i\liplilll' , 1\ l>ubje<lcd to tl'II\UIl', 
It i\ ,I 1,Iet th.ll ought lO bc dul wmlciu d, th.ll milli'll'l' 
who Ie/me 01 f.til to Il'\1I1 Olgalll t the 111\ life ill the Ulllldl 
,lIId (Ollllllllllil) .lIou lld thl'lII. do, III t /ft'd. Illdol e thl'l\I, I [ 
.111) dou"[ [hI, .I\\U tlOlI I ,t [hcm POlU\l , .lIld look ,Ll thc [.Iel\ 
III till Ll\l C(;, 101 1I"[ ,lIIl " wh ' I C .1 lh.1I gl' h.1 beclI \l'lIl'l1 
101 a Ie" ) '.11\ "I[h abl· plea hCI" who, wllh [heil f.lIllili · , 
(011101111 to [h, wOlld III (h .\\ illlt! beh,l\ 101, .11](1 Llil ci[ht'l 
to I '. Id 01 C C ut' OUI (,lIlCI<l1 Rulc\ , thclI le[ ollie old fog , 
,1\ hc "ill be l .tlled , II \() blllll-: 01 k 'c p the IlH: mbcI' Oil [he 
lIut ,\1 '[hodl\t pl .ltlollll , alld ,uth 1ll11I1,t 'I w til 1I0t ollh be 
ullhccded , bu[ temuled Ii - lhc lIIajoll[ o[ lhc (llllI(h , \ml 
,1\ L\ Id ' lite that [hc h ,l\ c fOll11cd [hcll OPIIlIOII 11101(; flol\l 
[h(' e, oll11ple 01 o[h'l th<lll elthel [he HI!>I' 01 J)i ti pi IIlC. 
l\hCII [h ' UtlCI thcll cOlllplallll. It I, III thc lallguagc of 
" he," " ho ," "hllll," cll, I hough Ihc pI ',H,hcl l\Ia ,t.lml 
flllll 011 [hc pla[loll11 01 thc 1 1/)1 , ami III I)I\Clpllll(; , [he 
.Ipp ',II lO kllOI' 01 lal 'Ilttl (01 ' lIhcl J r thclI hOllnl) .lIld 
(u/IIlIge WClt III k 'C plllg with thell Ical dolo),lIll) to [he 
['a IlIlIg of [he Bibl, alld 1)1 uplllle, whclI Ihc utl ' l Ihcil 
ompl,lilll" Il IIould bc ill Ih ' lallguage of II , ill Icad of 
hI', h 1111 , 0 1 Illl , 
Olll glCillC\1 h i IIe1CI ,IIl(C II I '/l011\ to cxccutc OUI 1) 1 (lplIIlC 
(OI11C\ 1I0t 0 1lI11c.h flom Ih ' ,I Ilial 11.111 gl '\\01, a\ tho\' 1"10 
lake \ldc\ w llh Ihe wllul , 1 haH' " 'quel1ll foulld dClolcd 
P,IICIII , alld c~pc(lall 1110thcl~ , «UII' Icad to ,l pologllC fOI 
thCl1 1<1111. II dllllg tllIldl ' II Ji ll ', Ih ' dOIl ' t gcncl.tll~ do 
lhi 111 .1 dllcel \\a , )Cl 111 II bcal illg\ It amOUIll\ [0 jU~[ Ihc 
1(11111' I III IIg, \ s I I ImlallV. \\hclI W ' lalk 10 thell hildlell 
(OlltClllIllg OIlIC III1PIOPC[ an, Ihc I ,rei U\ to l ' I [alii IIIIUC\ 
(Ollll('(lcd IIl1h Ihl'lI1 , 01 IllIl 011 [ 0111<' olhl'l plalllcc, III [he 
Chullh "llIlh Ihc Ihlllk WOI,e Ihall "h,1! allach '\ to [hcil 
e/lIldlell I II tillS IliI Ihc) UllfOIIUn<l[ch lIeuII ,III/C .tll OUI 
elloll t gOICl1I IhclI e/llldl ' II b [hl ,\fclhodl t 'l.lIlciald, 
,\1 .111 h .lle becll hc.lId lO \,1) III Ihe Pll\ III of lhe ullgoclh 
Ihal 'he [lh II pa 101 J h.ld bCllCI Ie[ Ihc C Ihillgs ,110 III , .Inci 
PI(',I(h Ihe ('mp ' l, ' Ih .ll " Ue/I plc.tehillg "ill do 11 0 good' 
I'CII1lIl mc hCle lO ,I k U h I.d k '1\ olle 01 11\0 quc'llOlI I. 
I II III oml lelll "lth ple.lthillg tht c.o pel 10 \ho" Ihe 
peoplc Ih 'II 11.111 gle iOIl (:!, h [he f.1<-l Ih,lt ,illIlCI , III .l lId 
out of Ihe hUI h, I d U l to ht"d Blbl ' " .lIll1l1g .l lId 1('.I<ili IIg 
.1 ',llld Ica\OlI fOI \\llhholdlllg [he' liu[h,? (011 I [Clll "ill 
011 III II1US[ I '(IUlle all aljlIlIlIlIWI' all "CI 10 both Ihe\c 
que liOIl , 
I ,1111 \\cll alLlIe lh.1! Ihe plOl11illell[ poillls III Ihi\ c\1I ISIOII 
01111 It'm.llk \\111 bt: lOll Ideled 100 elell h\ 1lI.11I\ bOlh 
ill [he mlill li\ .11ll1 l11 'mbu,hip of OUI ,hu rch \lId \CI 
[ht:) .IIC IIlIt ,l\dulh .llId ;d.lIll1illgl~ Ilue I h' fall Ih.1t \0 
1.lIge ,I pOllioll I OUI pI C.1 hCI .1Ild l11el11bcl halc gtc'a[" 
f.lilcd I COIlK up lO Iheil UHliCh and (oJ1lclllioll;d el1gage, 
IlIClll , ha , In (Olllt'qIlCIICC, lefL llIe alld olher [0 bcal ~u(h 
an ullcqual h.lle of Olll hC;llic I hllldcll , [hal I .1111 hOI1C tI) 
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fllllll l! / Il llb er, lIil u / lJu 'l bll:1I i, lIil , l'irl L'l' 1' 0111 
Frflll k /ill 0 11111 ), P OIIH),/I tl llin , lI 'b olL' 1llt' III 0 in 
g il ' l! ill/i/ fl l' d eln i / Oil milli I Clitl / bnrd b i/II, 
.IIHI IIlIlh/lll1y «)lIIpellcd 10 1lI.lIk II .IS lit' h ,lIdC\l f",lItlll' 
lOIIlIt'llCd I,ilh Ill) IIIIICI.IIII Id(, \, [hl\ 1\ (JIll' of till' IUlel 
hlp, lIut II/'ll 11(11)', I h ;l\c pUlIll'd Ihc\,' [hlllgS 101 [ht, III 11('/11 
of Iho\' "ho 111.1) III C alld 1,lbol III tllI\ gll'''[ .llId good 1101 k 
,,'hclI J ,1111 gOlle 10 Il'~1 I hall' 110 ({)mpl.lllIl\ I<J lIl\( I fOI 
all lack of ftlCIHbhip 01 ktlldll("S 011 Ihc P,II[ 01 III 1111111' 
1('lial hle[hl('I1, I hL pleaslIlg 1(,1('I'l has .tI"" S h Til ,Ihllll 
dall[l), 1II>111ifnl , .mel \[tli 1II0ll SO .1, I .ldl'.IIHe III hI, I III' 
h.lI(blllp IcfcllCcl to \\ .1\ ,I ({JIIII'f/llt'1I1l' 1I0[ 111It'lIrl,'d " 
.1 11 1111111 ICI 
7 lIad/) (II /(1I1~/'d IIl/TIII/I.! hOIlI/'\, III /Ill I jn I , 1111(//, 11011/'1, 
IIl1rlll'lIlIlofl't'lIlllallllll '0[" itll\I.lIldillg 111.111 1II0c\(,11I illl 
plOlel11CllIS III <illll(h "lIdcllllg, III \OIllC pJ.I(l'\ [1]( '" still 
Il'llI .li llS lIIuch Ih.l[ I' .1",h, .IIe1 .1 1111 UJl!,IC'''\( bOlh 10 
PIC,lcllCI\ .11111 olh('l\. "UI ·'Jl('cI .III) [0 IJI(',Hh c'I\_ ()III( pilI 
pi[s ,I l l' \1111 100 hil-:h III Iht' ("lIil(' \1111((1111', alld \1111 111()\(' 
.1Il' 100 high "0111 whu(' [he I"C,IChl' l ",IIHb If) Ihl' I/f)o~ 
I)(Mld, Idlldl l1Iakc'\ ~ IIcelillg III pl.I ('I 1'1)' (,lI1b"II<I\\llIg, 
.llId jlll,lthillg Ic\\ ()III('1Iil'll[ "1Ie1 (olllfoll.11J1c- IHlih In 
IH C.llhc l .llIeI hC.IICI" II i\ \.H I loll~ [e) 1'1('1;\11' [hI' flool III 
Ihl' .IILII ~i" or eight illChn .Ibr}\e [he [frWI of [11(' hCJu\( I II 
Ihe (11\1 pl.l(c. Ihi, 1\ 1II0\(' , pl'lI\iIC Ih .1 1I Ir) (CJII[IIII11' [IIC' 
,.III1C IilllgC 01 [hI' I C\I 01 [hc [foor ill [c) Iht' .tll .1I \\ ' ht'll a 
'(',11 fOllllillg Ihc <t1t.1I bl'llch i\ a C()IIII'llit'1I1 h l('lighl IlJ ~ II('{'I 
flOI1l [hc ou[\icle. [hclI, ill (a,c of C'I('\;lll<)II, i[ i\ .til I It,ll d,[f( I 
('II(e Ino 101\ hOIll Ihc IIl\id " I i) [h' "rc'MIWI Ihi .. i .. IIICt}1I 
\Clllelll III ,ldlllllll\lt'T1 l1g b,I"II\111 IlJ "dlllt .. , Ih(' I .onl\ SIIII 
I'CI. ,lIl1l \Iill 1lI0\(' YI ill ~pcal illg \() P(' lIil(,lll\ who 1011(' ('/ 
IltC\(', \\ 'hclI IIC h;l\c to .. toop Y) 101\ , II (itll><', it 111,11 l)( 
!'Iood 10 Ihc he.HI. which i\ follol\l'd b ,,~illel of OPIJlC'\\ I()11 
,III [hlough Ihc s) .. 1 'Ill, "1Ie1 rapid I) c1C\lrrJ)\ Iht' \'Olec' I 0 
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person can sta nd half the labor in such a position as whell 
the Ooor is as low in as outside the alta1'.4 
StO\ es arc often too near the pulpit, 0 that when the 
housc is madc cOl1lfortablc for the congregation the prea her 
is \'ery uncomfortable. In somc places we have to e ndure 
the hcat beating in the face: this is both uncomfortable and 
injurious. ,\lI d in many small houses, where we have to 
remain with the crowd for two or three hour, and no window 
ca ll open at the lOp, this is martyrdom to the preachers. 
8. lI'alll of care 011 the part of lhe sex lOll , or no sexlon. In 
cold , dal1lp weather, where there has been no fire for a week, 
it is of the first imporlance that a fire be made so long before 
the hour of preach ing as lO \\'arm the hou e, having two op· 
posite windows a short t ime open before the assembling of 
thc congregatio n; then near the preaching hour close the 
wi nd ows, and renew the fire. But instead of th is, or any 
<In Methodist meetLlghouse architecture, which was on 
the plain s ide, the term "altar" was used not in the high 
ChUl'ch sense but rather for the area in front of the pulpit, 
where in time of revival the "mourners" came to pray and 
be prayed for. The term "altar" was used in the same way 
at the Methodi st camp-meetings, although the area was 
sometimes enclosed and referred to also as the "pen." 
thing like it. 1 hale hundred of time found some person or 
person, ju t at the hour of prea hing. begllllllng to kindle a 
fire in the tOle. which produce a choking moke, mingled 
with bad air. and in orne ca es. regardle of all comfort and 
common dccenC). one or two. wnh broom in hand. were 
da hing a"<1\, and dll t (hing. a if a thra hing-machine wa 
operating in the church. "hile, in tead of being in the pulpit 
at prayer and electing the hymns for the occa ion, I had to 
walk up and down, with ' Ieggin and o\ercoat on, and 0 -
casionally going to the door lO get a lillie fresh air. 
.\ t prollacted meeting I hale freqllel1ll} found people 
~weeping a \cry dilt\ hou e ju t at the \er) time appoil1leci 
to commence morning en ice. \ s a nece ar on eqllence, 
the cat would be near! a du t a the in ide of a gri t-mill 
-abu ing clothing and book. . \11 per on ought to know 
that if a meeting-hou e i not swept at a time for the du t lO 
ettie and be bru hed off the eating and pulpit while th 
hou e is unoccupied . it is much beller to let the dirt lie sllll 
o n the Ooor. In L1eh ca e the seat a nd pulpit are much 
leaner, and kneeling quite as COl1\cnie nt. 
9. Wh en reqUIred to sleep III a dIrty, Ill-scenled bed, and lo 
eal dIrty vIctual. 1 hale put the e lOgether, as they are 
mostly or alway 0 in fact. It is not go ing lOO far to ay, 
that in some familie our food is about as clean a cat, dogs, 
a nd mall children would have it. I have, in ome instances, 
known a ll thesc creature diving in a nd getting the first bite 
or sup ol somcthing in hard case, e\'en before uch trespass. 
1 recollect a ore, red·eyed woman, that wore an old hat, on 
the first circuit 1 traveled, who had prepared dinner before 
go illg lO meeting at the old log school-house. And a it was 
her purposc lO bring the preacher home with her, even thc 
buckwheat cakes were all baked, and et in what was called 
the stock-hole, in the back wall of her cabin chimney.5 As 
all had gone lO meeting except the cat, when the door was 
opened the cat were seen helping themselves lO the cake. 
The old lady hallooed "h i scat ," at the lOp of her voice, and 
then, in the wa y of heavy complaint, remarked that she be-
lieved they "had the worst cats in all the country, for they 
wouldn ' t let any thing alone." But as they o nly nibbled 
round the edges, and did not eat much, the old lady sprung 
around and got the cakes on a slab table, with some milk in 
hard-looking G tins, and some butter on an old pe\vter plate, 
which reminded me of Joseph's coat of many colors. I man-
aged so a to wait till some one lOok the lOp cake, on which 
the cats had sat, and in taking off another, I was careful to 
u e only the middle part, leaving the edge part marked with 
the cat 's teeth, on my plate. 
BUl I must not dwell on particular case . uffice it to say in 
more general term , that dogs and cats frequel1lly licked pots 
and killcts that were aftcrward u ed just in the condition 
they left them; and small children would take knives a nd 
forks from the table lO a dirly, wel Ooor, while a mother 
would lay them ba k just in the cond ition the ch ildren used 
them; and this act was sometimes repeated during the prepa-
ration of the samc meal ; a nd if I dared describe lhe condition 
of lhe floor on which they lay, the case would appear much 
worse. Ch ildren with filthy hands would reach into dishes 
and take of the content, a nd after biting off a piece, throw 
the balance back. Hens would get at bread or dough, which 
was afterward pre ented for fam ily use. 
"Will readers send the Editor other terms they recall, as-
sociated with early farmhouse or cabin chimneys and their 
construction? 
(;"Hard-looking" is still used in this sense of disreputable, 
in the common speech of older rural Pennsylvanians. 
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I ha,e of len fell lhal il would ha"e been a greal relief if 1 
could ha'e kepl awa) from such meal .. \nd I onl ' at al 
lhcse lab Ie Ie l I hould offend lhem b la\ing aw . I fre-
quent!) lried to lal ' aboul hUllling, or al1\ lhing lhal amc 
lO hand, in order to cep lhem from nOlicing how little I al . 
Y l I of len heard the "'onder c:-..pre dhow il wa lhal 1 
looked ~o wcll and ale so lillie. BUl the did nOl know lhal 
1 omCLJmes had bread in maddie-bag, which I used along 
lhe road, and drank pure wal I' from the ro ,in lead of 
din milk. 
But hard a wa~ the ealing malleI' the leep,ng, in orne 
a e , was WOI c, pcciall a lherc w Ie han e lO dodgc 
lhan in the eating pan. 1 frequellli mel wilh ,er hon 
bed, 0 lhal 1 had either lO oil up, or e:-"lend fCCl and pall 
of the I g far o,er lhe fOOl end of the bed . BUlthe fillhine 
of the e bed wa the greale l hard hip. 1 n orne place, the 
co'er onsi ted of a mall fealher b d, and nOlhing el ; and 
in mo l ca es the li k wa lOO din lO a nain whelher il \Va 
tompo cd of woolen or linen, and "er mu h re embled an 
oil·makel' apron.7 'Vhen I gOl wal-m, the od I' wa 
trong lhal it I mi nded me of lhe de Ii plion I have had of 
lhe middle pa age of a lave- hip. I ha,'e of len been under 
thc li e e il of u ing m po kel handker hief mumed aboul 
m ' mouth and no e, lO prevcnl lhc 0' ering from lOU hing 
m ' fa c. In omc placc ,other overi ng be ide fealher \Va 
'1uitc a fillh , ,nd car e al lhal. In omc ilualion I have 
penl mu h of the nighl awa k , and omelime gOl low-
pirited , and wepl a I la . 
10. Whell reqllired 10 leep III a daml) ucd, though clean, 
or to lise food bul partzally COO/ted, or vcry uadly managed, 
though clean. (\ damp bed, lhough good and lean, i mOle 
dangcrou lhan a din one, nOl damp. U h damp bed are 
more likcl lO be found among lho e in good ir urn Lan c, 
lhan lh c of the poorer cia c. ome of the poor ha, e no 
spare b d, and therefore can onl furni h the prea her b 
pUlling him wilh anolher per on, or giving him a bed while 
it rcgular 0 cupalll prepare a leeping pia e on the flo r. 
I n uclt a famil a prcacher i nOllikel lO find a damp bed. 
BUl a bed landing in a room wilhoul fire in the Wimer, or 
during a long rain ea on, will be ome damp. orne nice 
people ar nOl aware lhal lhc cleall heel wilh whi h lhe , 
kindl furni h lhc prea her in the Willl r ea on are 0 
damp. I ha,e of len gOllen inlO the e fine lean bcd, when 
in I than fi,c minut m fcel and neck would gi,e nOli C 
o[ Ih damp lale of the heel. \\'ith hea, drawer and 
nann I hin, 1 ha' melime ri k d a lighl degrec of damp, 
and lain till. 1n more CXLJ me ca e I ha,e gOllCn on lhe 
top f lhc o'Cling, ling alone ide of thc bed, and lurning 
thc opp ilC i Ie of the o'ering over me, Ihi i a good 
plan to gCl clear of damp hcet, and the c arc omelime 0 
damp thal if the good woman would hold lhem before lhe 
firc the Ii ing "apor would urpri e her. l he afe l \\'a 1\ 
alwa ,in lhc \\' intcr ca on, to pUllhcm lhrough lhi per,l ' 
ti n befol e pia i ng lhem on the bed. 
Il i with me degree of embarra mCJ1l lhal 1 pro eed lO 
nOlice th ami tion au ed In un killful ook, a il look 0 
much like meddling l-ilh "'omen' bu ine . ,\nd were il so 
thal nonc bUl women had to eat the lhing preparcd, I mighl 
pa lhl maller in ilen e. BUl a lhel ook for mCIl, nOl 
~\\ Illlam Colb rt, a i\Iaryland r serving as Ie hodls clr-
cui -rider in he Du ch areas of he Susquehanna \ alley In 
1804, complains of a ",'ery disagre able nigh's lodging under 
a fea her-bed" For Colbert and his reac Ions 0 he "Ii,'ely" 
Du ch Me hodis s, see Don Yoder, PI'IlIl )1/J11I.1 SpJrllll.1is 
(Lancas er, Pennsylvania, 19611, pp. 135-137. 
GOI'lG T O O\, FF RF'I "F. 
An illll Irnlioll fro III < 1ll'lrd Eggill 10 11'S Th ie· 
uit Rider: Tale o f the Il er i ge ( Il l/I )' ork, 
] ), n Ins ic II' allll III of frolllier M ll lbodi III. 
Egglesloll bnd beell a cirmil -ri ler billl elf. III' 
dedical es Ibe book " 10 III ' co lllrruies of olber ),t'rlr., 
Ibe brat'e alld self -sncrifi illg lII ell wilb l/ ,bOIll I 
had Ib e bOllor 10 be a social ed ill a frolllier mill-
islr y." 
onl prea hcr, bUl the c mlllOIl da · Iab I 'r, I ~h"ll, th'le 
fore, a a ,cp,e ntali\c nOl onl f pI il her bUl 111 ~" 
gen'rall , all allCIlLJOn lo lhi \nd I , i~h 
il di linctl und r LOod lhal 111 
agai n t po, en ,01 I he "'al1l 
ground of Ill) complainl IS JU 
J1lU hoI' johnn '- ak as th \ lId 110'" \ hile 
I am al the mu h,pol, p I mil m' lO ~a thal lhl~ ~Impl " 
heap fal 'mil uff I a mu(.h p'opo'tlonabl' 10'> III Ihe 
hand of an lin killful cook a~ thc mo l . 11 dl h .Just 10 k 
for a momcnt at th diff Inc h tl\' en " Ill' ~ I\' 'II s, It'd, 
long and wcll cook'd, and a hnll),. dl1n pl.l\h, n ';111 '"'' 
;'\ow, this lallel i~ JU t lh kll1<1 of m '~s Ihal IS had In man 
gel1lcel famrlic . I " 'olild, th 'I dor " aell I~ , th ' pI ';teh 'r nOI 
lo c'lOl th J1lU h UpP'1 In a tlang' pia ',I ,.,l h . .,holdd g'l 
inlO a lrap.~ 
.\gain: uppo c olll·bread IS the onl- kind on hands, how 
great the d,ffe,cn e between a " ' II falS 'd, I\' '1lhak 'd lump, 
-If Boyd complain d of th ubiqui OUS cornm al mUSh, 
ano her P nnsylvania circui -rid r, armaduk P ar 
(1776-1852, rememb red the Yank baked bans hat h 
was s rved so of en in York S a R miniscing in 1850 
abou hIS rav ling h Holland Purchase and Cal donia 
C,rcui in 1811 , he wro "1 of en think abou he old Hoi-
land Purchase. 0 he good im s we had a Tonawanda. 
Fa h I' Hoy's, Braddock's Bay, B hany ncle Sol Morris's, 
Fa her Hawkins's, Flisher's, Fa her Shafer's, Bronson's, B n-
ne 's, Barlow's, and 0 h I' plac s~ and 0 h cold houses, the 
snow, he mud, he sag a. h bak d b ans' These hrngs, 
he recollec ion of hem, is Irke 'th music of Carol. pleasant 
and mournful 0 he soul' " (G org P ck, Carly /lfclhodllfn 
1/";lh;1I 11,1' Bounds 0/ Ihl' Old G ellesee COIl/erellfC ( ew York, 
1860]' p. I. 
and a heavy, slow-baked, and half·baked lump! nd while 
all buckwheat bears the same name, how great the difference 
between a we ll-ra ised, qui<-k-baked hot cake, and one com-
posed of thick, heavy batter, ~Iowly baked, and then ling 
without <Ires ing till nearly cold! \Ve will take another case; 
namel y, the difference between a fowl well-cooked, till the 
fl esh becomes so ft a nd ri ch, and easy to separate from the 
bone, a nd one put to cook too soon after killing, and not 
half cooked a t that. uch is hard to separate from the bone, 
besides ha ving a strong, ill taste. And many a good fowl has 
come to just such an e nd. 
It is well know n th at hog's flesh is ma inly relied on for the 
mea t supply, 0 that through the principal part of the year, 
if we get meat, it is of this kind . .And yet, so far as my long 
experie nce goes, 1 have found that at least three-fourths of 
this is in jured, more or less, by bad ma nagement. It is often 
sa lted in the same ve e l in which the hogs were sca lded, a nd 
that, too, o n the evening of th e ~a1lle day o n which the hogs 
were kill ed. This is a bad beginning, as neither meat nor 
vessel is in a prope r cond itio n for such packing. In this con-
dition the mea t is left too long- perhaps two or three months 
or all Wimer- till it becomes a milk, slippy th ing. In thi s 
co nd itio n it is of Len cut in very thick slices, and se t on Lhe 
Lable nea rl y raw. lOW, if the same article were sa lted in a 
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pure, cold statc, and taken up in due time, and moked, not 
with old, dirt" rOLten chips, but pure, green hickor limh, 
then sliced Lhin, and well fried or broiled, both the Cat and 
lean meat, a~ well as gra\). would be pure and plea a nt. 
Jt i \\ ell known that wheat bread and coffee are article 
in daily u c in almo t e\er) Camil , and 'et man mother 
and glalldmothers till (.Olltinue to prepare the e dail ' up-
plies in a dcCcCli\ c condition a Lhough it were their fir t 
eftol L in Lhis direction . 10 mc it ha appeared Lrange and 
unaccoulllable, a the e females have een and u ed good 
bread and coffee when abroad, that they did not find out how 
greatly the e Lhings needed improvement at home, and at 
once ~et about learning. 1 have wondered that their hu -
ba nd , who ha\e frequently hared good bread and coffee 
e lsewhere, did Ilot Ilotice the defect in the home cir Ie, and 
labor fo r some reformation there. It i true Lhat a sk ill that 
(all produce flTSt -rale conee is rare, and perhap hard to ob-
tain. This we hardly look Cor in common life; but to ad-
\'a llce greatly beyond the commo n sta nd ard must be a n eas 
matte r. 
o far as my ob ervatio n has go ne, I have found at least 
o ne-half o f the gentee l women very defecLive in making 
coffee; a nd 1l0L a few of the e so far behind that 1 cou ld not 
\el1lure a ecolld cup. 1 uppose, in the fir t place, that they 
had lite ra ll y bumt tile coffee 10 death, anc! subseq ue ntl y 
done someLhing th at I cou ld not eve n guess. In orne cases 
the mess looked more like the water in which the outside of a 
bl ack pot had been washed than coffee to be drank. . \ s it 
regards the whea t bread, it is generally baked at too slow a 
fire , a nd consequel1lly lacks th at live ly sweetness found in 
well-ra i ed bread, that is cooked as fast as possible to avoid 
burn ing. But orne la rge loaves, after being in a baking 
process more Lh a n double the proper time, are st ill WRi te at 
Lhe bottom . I n th is company we ge nerally find pies or cus· 
ta rds, wiLh thick crust, a nd nearl y raw at the bottom. 
In order to see more clearl y the differe nce betwee n good 
and bad ma nagemel1l in the use of the same materials, I will 
close this poilll by presel1ling the hi tory of a single meal , 
which I rece ived about ixtee n years ago by a ge l1leel, pious 
member of our Church . On a wet, cold day in ovember, 
while on a pastora l move, I got a littl e deranged in my plans 
in conseque nce of the absence of a certa in family from home, 
which made it necessary to go some di tance to a nother place 
for dinner. In this way I came after dinner-time. On enter-
ing th e hou e I remarked to the sister that I was in a bad 
fix , being wet, cold, a nd myself a nd horse both very hungry. 
fy free manner appeared to take well , a nd she asked me 
if I could u e buckwheat bread. I said, "Yes, first-rate." 
She forthwiLh comme nced preparing the batter, which I 
think was mi xed with co lc! water, and quite stiff at that. The 
ba king was commenced in a few minutes, but not so soo n 
e nd ed; for she held on in the spirit of a libera l kindness till 
she got six ca kes, broad and th ick, and st ill looking much the 
same color of the batter, for the iron was not hot e nougll to 
produce a singe on the cakes. She next got hold of a good-
looking ham, cutting out three broad, thick slices. These 
\I'ere so moderately fri ed that they were a good match for 
Lhe cakes. By Lhis time I was begi nning to th ink that she 
was nOt hard on the wood, when all a t o nce she began to usc 
a fresh supply of bark a nd ch ips, and set on a skillet with 
coffee to burn. 
This operation went forward with great rapidity, and we 
soon had such a sLrong coffee scent as somewhat interrupted 
our interest ing cO I1\·ersation. The coffee was soon burned 
- yes, litera ll y burnt to death-and was grou nd, a nd mixed 
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All artist ' " recolls/ruc/ioll " of Bilho/J Roha/s' "doublc ctlhill" tI / hCII{/II go, Jll u U 
OJ/II/ ), PellllS) II '{lIIitl, J 05-180 . Frolll iJ{lrhs Elliol/ , Thc Lifc of (h R c \. R ohc rt 
R. Roberts, ne o f (h c Bi hop of (hc l c(ho di 1 I ' r i~ op,11 hu r h ( '\ " /1 ) '0"' , 
I -14). 
wilh \"11 III W<IlCI, <Ind oon on the lable: 0 lhal In aboul lWO 
hOlll' aftcl ol11lng In I II'<I~ ~calcd ,Il lhl lab It IIl!h l)fcad 
and meal enough fOI ,i" laboring mcn I U cd aboul hall of 
OIlC akc, a mall plcce from one of the Llllnncsl CUl, of IIIl"al, 
onc cup ofoncc. and hard al lhal I l I> '01 \ lo ,ce lh.u OJ 
I lghl (ook ould ha\c fUI ni;h 'd a omfol lablt n)(",11 flom 
lite C mal'llah In half the lllne, willie long lllllC and 111111 
liT I C the [.1 l~ III lhc a ( 1 hc (II l Wil\ la\l alld lhl 1,I'l fll \1 
II H('(ll/lIl1lg a IJ/cachn elI/illig Ihe hl'av, laboll oJ a 
Inolraclcd //lel'llIlg 10 rl(/I' llOlIl 0111" 10 tlllce /111ln 011 hOl.lt·-
bac/(. III a cold Illghl. alln hard labon III a //lI"I'llIlg I hCI . 
I, 110 doubl bUl su h a mO\CllIenl on Llll pall 01 a pI eachel 
will Oil ume III 011 lIlUlI 11 mOle lapldh lhall .tli hi plllpl! 
and .hul h labol logclhel \ 11\ pll.lchn lh,u III hcs lO 
1ll.lke lh· bC;1 ImprOlel11Cnl of 1I111e. alld do Ihe I11ml 10 ad-
lall(e Ihe CHI (' of Cod ,hould caldulh ,l\oid lldlllg III cold 
01 cold \'Ind on onllng OUI of a cIlllICh 11l.1 ,I,U' o( P(;J pila. 
l ion ,Il lIl!!,hl 1 hCIL atL bUl fell pia (.; \"H't( .1 plc.lcIlel 
(.111 nOI eCUIL ,I ;Ieep ll \g place IIl!hlll half.1 111 tie of a (hulch, 
If hc IS Ie oluIL alld leIS I! h' publtch ~1l011 II Ih.u hc i\ 
II illlltg 10 la\ eilhel wllh g od or had pcopk •. llld lh.ll UIlIe 
he an (' UtC u(h actol11l11odallOIl Ill; la\ I11U I IllC.C "It ih 
bc h011 \ halc \ollng PCI 011. \\ho I onh al aile PIOII,I(lcd 
I11l'l'ling <lUllllg hl I V,lller, l11a\ fOi a kl' 11Igl1l lidc alld 
kecp a hOI'c hll hcd IIllhc old dlllillg ,I 10llg lIighl I11cclillg, 
bUl a pl('a hCI who h,\ 10 Iabol till hc pC! Pll(' .llld i, 'Il' 
g.lged ill u(h I11l'('llllg' lhlOUgIt mo I 01 lhl. \1 Illl'l C.IOIl. 
hould .l\old ,mh 11.lIdillg; alld, bnidc . II I 100 h,lId Oil 
a hot C 10 l.llld III Ihe (old 0 lIIall, /tIghl . 
\ 1 IIl'l el lOpped 01 failn\LO hill ,111 .lppOlnll11l III III d.l\-
ligItl ill (Oil c(lueli c of 1,lIn 11011.01 .111\ WC.tlItCI Cod ·nl. 
l hopc 1 \I ill 1101 he uncLcl LOod;\ It·.lching lhal .1 plL.ICh,·1 
i nOl 10 clidulC hardltc II I IlaCHtll), in olllcl 10 mccl 
altd fill till OUI rcgulal appoiltlllll·ltl . IItal l\'t' tid, IIITouglt 
o 
.tll kllld~ of lIealltcl. IHiI II nit good tlt.III,lgt'lIleltl II 1\ \ddotlt 
01 1I('\t'1 IU '(:\;.II) lit pia eCUllltg lh(' lahol' 01.1 PI01I,ICll'd 
IIlCCllIIg. I ltc 11'0 ca'c diflt'l ill .llIollt('1 pOlitI of 111\\ 
\\ III Ie a (old ItlgItI IHI" iU,l flotlt a t10'l 1I.1t1l1 cltlltell, 11111 
pIO~I"lle .lIId rU11I lilt lOIl;1I1ul10Il IIIL la(1 of IlIhllg III d.1 
lighl, llttOUglt lh( WOI,I lI'CallH'l. wIt'11 Ii'T 110m 1)( l;p".1I101t 
alld I,ell c1lc\\cd , (oltlilbulC; 10 111.lk('.1 good, It.lt<h COII\1111l 
llClIt. 111\ ItOI (.111 lO Illf('1 lhal IW('llh' .1 pH .lCh('J I< hi"" 
10 1tt01 ' 10Ulid ami 11>11, cilliCI h dd) 01 IlIgItl. dUllllg III<' 
It,ltd lalJOI\ 01 a plollaunllllL'( ling, llt.11 Ill' 1\ "illll'l 1<'I1I\llIg 
or d ·tIilliltg 10 do Ihl 1I0ik I I I~ gClIlI.tllI b,'" In do (JIll 
llting .11.1 llllle. I II Iltl'> lIa\ if I\'( kc'c I' 0 11 11t( /I/O It', \\C' .11< 
Ilkd LO do lh . 1tt0,1 11'01 k altd lItc b('\l 11'01 k 
III. J ill RII 1110" 01 1111 1'101'1 I 10 1111 1' ,1\1011,\1 
\\ 'OR" . 
III cIo;iltg llte\(' I(malk>. il ha\ comc "JllIbl) Iwfol< 111) 
milld 111.11 lItCIl: IItt . 111'0 id·, 10 lhe- ,ubjl'(I Oil IIIrI( it I 
dll( It. Ol\(' Id,lliltg 10 lite pl(·.ICitCI .lIld lIu ' ollt'l l<J Ill!' 
pcople .1I1l01lg IIholll Ite IlIc'\ altd lalwl> , I I\(' h"l ,t/Oll(' it", 
btl It dl\'dl 111'011 ill lit .. 1'11'1 inu\ \('(.11011\ .Iltellll<' IC'a,it I ",III 
1('(011('(1 llt.1l In fOIl lhl' I,ll gel ,h.llc· of lIre- \UU('lllIg\ allel 
It.uchlllp" ('IICItIlCcl h) lite plcacIu'l \I, ' Il' 1.1II1,'d IIIICkl 1111' 
lte,ld of litO\(' • 1101 IINI' lali· ... 
'\011 If I ,1m ItOI gle.llI} mi\lakC'lI, "0 til C , IJI<·aclH·t\ (.IU." , 
.1 I.lIgl .11ll()llltl of 11lI11t'U'{\fII) llfJuhle 10 lite' f.lluihl'\ II lilt 
II hom Iltn ~1.11 II I wt'/llltoll' lt to lho\(' f,llTltIlI'\ llt.1l Ita\! 
hael loltg ('XI'CIICIt((' ill '1I1('ll,Iilllltg alld lodgillg pI c'ac Iter ... 
lItal \.O1ll( all IllOlI' Iltall douhle lite lloubl( Iltal (Jlh, narC' 
\\ III! .\ >11\{('f' d('\il . In product' >uclt .1 Idotln.llioll ill falll 
illn .1\ lIollld I('Irnc OUI pII '.IC Itc 1\ frolil UIIIlI'CC\,.Ir) hard 
Illp. I felt (ompelled 0 he 1('1) :')1 'ciflL 1 :.ltall. ill lite; lIa 
lUte' of till CI\l 1e·1 cornI'C'\kel If) 1.11 ( tit(' ,amI (C)urv' willt 
dlt· pi .I(hel. \ltel I,hill' J .leImll tltOlI tit· grl'al bod) of our 
mllti In .11< !.iJ LIT tlt) ~ul'c:riot\ Ih,11 il w()lt/d bl'lll'T I)ccornc: 
mc to ~ it a t th eir feet a nd learll, tha n to oller the m an) aid 
hy m y reform atory hints, YCt it i qu itc ob\ iou that ma n) 
yo ung mcn of fin e ability, a nd ~ome not ooung, grea ll y 
nced waking up on thi s somewhat dcli catc subjecl. Beforc 
I go illlo pa lti c ul a l ~, I am frec to adm it that uch is the d i-
\(' I ~ it y of tastc a nd fa mil y fi "turc~ , that " 'hat might much 
,(Ilno y one famil y, wo uld no t m u<. h , if an), di~t urb anothel , 
Still it is ob vio us th a t a clea r ga in co ur ' is in a ll Ie pects 
th e safe t a nd besl. I n ordel , th en , to a\o id g i\ ing fam ili es 
unn cccssa ry 1I0uble, a preachcr sho uld 
I , Try 10 Jecz/J'e a CO ll velll ell1 /tone, a\oid ing a ll u n nece · 
~a l y stlapping and rigging. omc mc n havc two g in h , 
(I lipper, a nd four time as ma n) st l a p , r ings, a nd b u k les 
about th e head a nd neck as a lc Il ece sa ry o n a cO l1\ eni en t 
hOI ~e, thus a u ~ing much trouble at the SLO pping a nd taning 
point . om ' hors s a re so res tless a nd unrul ) in stable , 
that in one night they will break a nd spoil e no ugh to gi\ e 
Ihe owner of th e sta ble a heavy job the nex t' d ay. 111 hon , 
a PI' ach er should usc a ha nd y ho rse, so th a t a ll th a t is com-
1110n to be done with a horse is easy and ~a fe to be do ne 
eith er by man or boy. 
2 . . \ s far as matters are und er a preacher's colllrol, he 
should ge t wh ere he intends a mea l o r lodg ing in good lim e. 
I! he SLOpS for dinner, he hould come be fore the time, ra ther 
than at or after the time . This is be tte r both for him and the 
fam il y. ,\nd if he ca ll s LO stay all night, he should try to ge t 
a lo ng befor the stab le mallers a rc fixed, as new arrange· 
lllelllS in the dark ca use so much trouble . And shou ld a 
preacher need a ny special maller, such as to require warm 
water, e ither for tea or bathing the feet, let this be made 
known before the poilll of re tiring LO bed . Some men give 
much more trouble in the simple maller of shaving than is 
lI ecessary- a l wa ys bo rrowi ng LOols, i II stead of carrying thei r 
OlVn, a nd daubing over a LOwe l with their suds, and sp lash ing 
water over tables or bureau·LOp- while a neat a nd careful 
mall ca n do the same job, requiring nothing of the family 
but a littlc warm water, a nd no t splash a drop o f that on any 
furniture. 
In th e sing le ma ller of the morn ing wash, if water is placed 
ill the bedroom, some make a great splash, wetting table or 
wash·sta nd , a nd so me abuse eve n the fl oo r or carpet; while 
a ca refu l ma n ca ll do the sa me job without scattering one 
dro p. I n some cases, in wash ing out of doors, th e water is 
Log cab/II illust ration from 
Bishop R oberts' li f e (1844). 
~caltered or th rown out where it inJure ; and if freezing, 
cau <: wal king to be dilncult, i f not dangerou . I t i r ude, 
when in a nice (amil " for a plea her to l a i e h i foot or leg 
011 a hair or table, or LO u e a ofa 01 bed with hoe or boot 
on, 01 LO et a wet hat on a bu reau or table. or a gla or 
pi tchel contai ning wattr on a tab le whcre book a nd pa per 
lie. 1 giant that the e are in ome re pect mall th ing ; a nd 
)ct a lIanger " 'ho i wor ting e \'en thi ng about hi m i a 
~e li oll an noya nce LO a clean, ta t) woma n. 
3 . . \ preacher hou ld in a ll ca e n se so carly III the mom· 
lIIg a IIOt to Incommode a n tirring. indu triou fa mil y b' 
waiting brea U a t fOi him. 'o l11e arc grea tl wa nting here; 
o th at o me mea l a re m uch injured b de la" a nd men ke pt 
110111 th -ir wOlk . ome pr achers who Ii e ca rli r traO'gle 
oil ju t as the brea kla t i nea rl y read , a nd th u cau e famili e 
mu ch trou ble a nd loss o f time ; a nd o me. a fter a ll th ese 
dela) , will occup more tha n dou ble the proper time a t 
la mil )' WOI hip . 1 hi is o nl y a hab it , a nd a n easil b 
corrected. 
1. , \ nd la tl y, th e wor t is still to come- tlte lISe of tobac·co.9 
This dirty, tinking prac ti ce is somet ime more in the wa 
th a n a liI ha \ e named be ide. \Vha te\ er right a man ma 
cl aim, he ca n not lawfull y cl a im LO illlrude upon the right of 
others; bu t thi i more or less the cas with every LObacco·user. 
1f a preacher lights his big ciga r, and comme nces puffing in 
the ma ll room, others must leave or uller; a nd the LObacco· 
chewer sca tte rs hi filth whereve r he goes. 0 , how shame-
full y some preachers pollute hearth , carpet , a nd LOV s! 
1 recollect two preachers that trave led with me who gave so 
much troubl e in this way, that good women reque ted me to 
te ll them LO stay away. They have both died in the prime 
of life, a nd I fear from this ca u e. I believe the only ir um-
stance that has rendered it unpl easa nt for me LO be in the 
prese nce of th e members of the Pittsburg[h Conference has 
bee n once or tw ice, that resolutions condemnatory of this 
practice were prese llled for Conference action. \ Vh ile some 
laughed at the fUll , others seemed LO look with a tern g loom 
of oppo itio n upon such reso lutions, whi le th ey kn ew, or 
ought LO have known, thal this practice was hedging up the 
way of some member of th e Conferen e, d e troying their 
influe nce, and landing some in an ul1limely grave. 
Finall y, a ll must adm it, that wh ile th e LObacco·user is a 
g reat a nn oyance to such as do EOt use it, the man who refrains 
from its use is 1I0l on that account in th e way of anyone; 
there fore, the minister hould entirely refrain from its use 
ill any and every form. orne say they "can' t quit it." I 
wou ld adv i e such LO pa use, and consider whether uch a dec· 
laration is consistent with plain tnlth. For my ow n pa rt, 1 
would not dare LO make th is declaration in reference to the 
food th a t sustains li fe. So far as m eTe self-denial i concerned, 
l could refra in from th e use of food ; but this I alight not to 
do, because it i the stay of life; but LObacco is th e drain Of 
life . To be consiste nt, a preacher who thinks he can' t q ui t 
th e usc of LObacco shou ld never make a temperance address. 
°J acob Gruber was particul arly strong versus tobacco. See 
Strickland, op. cil" pp. 299-300. On one of his Pennsylvania 
circuits Gruber lost an old Methodist to one of the bearded 
Baptist sects which permitted tobacco -chewing. "His faith ," 
Gruber tells us, "was only as large as a grain of tobacco 
seed. He was a g reat chewer of the weed; believed greatly 
in washing feet and saluting, and had been ducked three 
times. He asked m e, 'How do you get over the command, 
"Salute one another with a holy kiss?" I told him, 'Some 
of our members do kiss each other. But how can persons 
salute with a holy kiss who are not holy, and do not be-
lieve in a doctrine of holiness? And how can a person give 
a clean kiss w ith a plug of tobacco in his mouth?'" (I bid ., 
p. 337) . 
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From the Duchy of Z ~ eibriicken 
B, FI IEr liCit hi Ens 
run In l I Illld Edi t ' d 13, Don' odl'r 
\«Oldlllg 10.111 l II (I 01 lltt' 1 .111 ( CHill I'lo[Cl(l,1 "I 
Ih, "I" 1101 B lillllHk ,I !\HIIlIU,ktll, d.II,'<I 'll" II. Ii 
III II' IJ/lcl/lllflllll 01 '\ un dlllcil"1 Il.Id .H(Oldlll~ to III 
(c>lIll.llion hllni hed I" Ihl () I ph.1II RLgi II, 'golH 10 
\11I(,IH.1 I In'n H·.II .Igo II I PIOp,'II' Idll(h \\.1 uneltl 
gll.lIdi,ln Illp \\a (Ol1h (.IIl'd '\ ol('mbl'1 1:1, Ii I, III Ihl 
Di IJlll o( !\\t'lhlll(kl'l1. Phdl/'/' /JII hlllt/Ill Il \(h("(1 I'hll.1 
d<"ll'llI.1 Oil O uohll 1:1. lihti, on ho.lld till" hip Ikl " 
( 1l lIIkl II I IHIIg"I, P"""I)'/VIIIIit/ (" ""1111 /' (lIn 1\ '\ 0111 
IOlIn 1'(1111 ,".ll1i.l. 1931]. 1. ... 1219 C). 
:! I n lhl 'I'al lilil Ihl' 1'101'<:111 of ! (}!J,IIIIII'\ CII/lur flOlll 
\l llI1b;l(h 11.1 (Ol1fl (Il('d fClI lhl' lI('a III', b<:(.11I l' h(' Il.Id 
(migl.lll'd 110111 \\ lbc:nheil1l to \ mLl iel Wilholll 1It.1llumi 
1011 I III II 11111111 of I pllll 01 p.1 1111' I.lIId '1.1 11I1Iltd 
01( I 10 III III1,tlu I IOllg.1 III 11\ "I .dl" Ih.1I II I" "I I" 
I lilt mlll'1 "I Ih, 111111" ( ) II ( h I ,I" I ~. I ill I /0/'" I II 
(;1111 ",1.110 h.ld IUlIlII e11101ll \ 11" lit I, " I gl\tll 1"11111 
lOll III go, "I 11111"111 e1,'ltt 10 11\ \\lIh hI 1t'l.lli,,' 111 \1 1111 
),.lth 1I11 II I Ih, 10110\\111' plll1g IIIIl tI h, hOlilel 11111,.111 
p,oplL il1l1l 'l1Iigl.llIOII hl 11.1 .11 ontl' III lJ, pUI IIml'l 
.tl J l' l. 
[:IJ / 111 /11(/' If l I/Ilch. Oil 01 IIIl' ,1I11l1l ,1IIe1 111,1 1"1 ,hIll' 
11I.lku ,II / lIlIIllll(k"11 Let} • / ""(/II(h If I,/,(/(h. e1lnl III 
li",i 111 1I1111.111I ( I>tll,h (, 111,111.1), .,,(ol dll1' 10.1 dO(III1"'1I 1 
ill tilt ,lIchll(' I Ill' conh (.Ilion d"'It'l'd fCII h" P'OI"II' 
ill Ihl' hOl1ld.llld 11,1 liftt'd 11\ d('( " ... 011 O no),,, :!:! lihi, 
PLdll\, he r \ ('rkehr \\ erh,lnd 
1 1m , \/lI l1krJII l n llrJlld" 
and th c inh eritan cc award cd to thc hc irs, in case th ey co uld 
furni sh proo f th at th c ir relat ivc had died without hei rs 
abroaeI. 
[4J Peter, Jacob, and Conrad Klee of Ste inbe rg in th c Dis-
tr ict or ohrcldcn (LOday Ste inberg- Dcckcnhardt in th c Di -
tr iet 0 1 Sl. \ Vende l). , o ns ol Pet er Klee or te inberg. asked 
in a n official pctition for th c iss ue of thc propcrty of thc ir 
iJro th c r M ichael Klee who had left ror forcign parts eleven 
yca r prcv iously. H c had go nc ,l\I'a y in oreIc r to improvc 
him sc lf in thc ta ilor tradc a nd is sa id to ha\'c rcachcd .\ mcr-
ica in 17·19. Thc propCrty whi ch the emi grant left bchind 
amountcd to 13 1 fl o rin , ba tzen , and 3 pfennig. It \\'as 
fin a ll y gi \'cn lip to th c pct ition ers on paymcnt or intere t 
and imtalmcnt pa) mcnt of thc capita l. M ichael Klee ar-
rived in Phil ade lphia on Octobe r 7, 1749, on th e Ship 
" L cs li c" (Ri nkc- lra sburgcr. Pellnsy lvallin German Pio-
neers . List 1·11 C). 
[5J On rcso lutio n ol thc Zwc ibruckcn G overnm cnt of 
;\ fa rch 30, 1771. th c pe titi on of f'1bmham R oland (rom Lams-
born. who had cm igra tcd to .\ meri ca a nd was livin g in Lcb-
anon (now COunty-scat o r th e co unty of th e sam c namc) in 
Pc nnsylvani a. to Ic t him ha \'c hi s pa renta l inheri tance. was 
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J I flr! cs l -lilll£ ill lIn' I?billL P,J/ali,lt/It, 
di-Illi ed ;lIld Ihe 1'/01'1/11 dl'rI.llnl fallt'll to Ihe lIea lIll, 
bCI.IU C' he had ('llllgl.IICd to \melie.t lI'ilholil official pt'lllli 
1011 If clIIllc'l Ihe gmC'llllllllll ill dccll'e, d,lIed I clJlu,tll 
10, 17 I , .lIld \ 1'111 3 1/ I gl.lIlled lhc ('migl.lIll\ 1,[('1, 
,1/(/1/(/ 1 //lII/)('/h, IIlk of \1111011 ,1// .Il Eilliid, the II ult U<l of 
lhc cOIl[i (alc'd PIOPCIII of hn I>I0lhc'I I/nnh(/I/I nO/flIld I 
icklll/c.d IIl1h lhl' I'm igl.lI1 l who ha ~igllcd the oalh of 
alleg/allcc 01 \ ugu I II , 17:in a " Ibnl/(/III Ro/alld," 111 
II ,I ,hIli gCI II i Ill..e Li I I 16 C , Ihe n.II11(' appe.lI a I b"1 
hl/II/ /?1'l/flI/(/.' , Il c' .11 1 il I'd ill Phdaelelphi ;1 on lh(' 1111' 
P,lI/tllll'," 
61 HI dnll'l' of lhl /\'lilJllill..ll1 ('O\('lllmCIll o( \ plil 13, 
1790, lhc' pl'lilioll 01 Inh ob Chall/lIl 01 HU'Il chcllu( h, lo 
gl.llll hlill .llld III IHOlhl'I' IIld I ll'l lhl' PIOP('Il\ 01 Ihl il 
IJlOlhcl Pt'ln .halllal who had ('Iuigl.lll'C1 to \m cl ie.l .. lIlel 
to lift lhl' 1I111h 1.llIOIl I\'I eli ml cd IHlU' [01 .tli Po il>lI 
idl'llll(.d wllh PI'/C I (hOII'" (/cl', hall/(/ hm Ii I 111 
II l1ll..c lI,1 blllgcl I II 221 \ ( Ill<' pdllllg I/(m 
IIIllhc III Lil \ lI~gc'l .. l'II/'I'nrl",,' 1>1Illhl' Illllll' ill 
lhl \lll .111 ltcCfuclllh 1('11 mu(h g.lIhled [111(( lhcI 
11('11 II11ll1'Il 1)1 (lil)(' l;llhl'l lh.1Il lhl' illdi\ldu.11 lhclIl 
I'll c). I he cmigl.lIll did 1l0l, hOIlC'\('I, MIlI.dh 11;11 I i l 
B ,lIld C, hUl 1.ltlll'1 II eel hi Ill.llk 
[I, (,co ~ it/cub. I'd", .lIld ,\In dale,. / ,el, "'<I dllidrell 
01 jllcuL ch 11/" 110m \\ IIldl.'ll, had 1'lllIgl.IICd LO \I11CI i .1 
illlhl'I(',1I li')O .lIld 1';:>1, 111 1770 the inhl.'lilanlL of lh' 
l'llllgl.lI11 11.1 puhlich cOllfi 1.lled h\ the lale 011 a OllnlO( 
lIlt-g.d 1'lIIlgl.IlI<JIl, \I 0 111 lhl' '.lIl1e \1'.11 lhl IIt'lll/OIl 01 
lh('11 IJlOlhl'I, IIIIm. cli IlIItI IdlfJ h.leI 1<1II.lIlllei Iwllllld , 
,lIld h" !'>II I, Ihl' lIi1( 01/1/(/111 \(11/1,,1/ 11 \\1 IIlg ,lIll"l. lo 
llllll Oil I til<' (,llllgl.IIIl' 1'''111011 lo 1111'111. II.'" eI"III1,,,'eI. 1'1 
III/Oil \," 111" II.' IWIIIIIlI{'(1 lo I (C'P ".1( k (10 flOIIIl' '.IC h 
\ '" I 110111 till' "ul 01 til<' I l.IlI' fIJI IIII' 1"',lId .1IIe1 lodglllg 
01 III, I.llh('l. \bOIlI 1/70 Ihl' (("dl~(.Ill'(1 I'IOPI 'II\ II.!'> pill 
up 101 , • .1, IlIlm ,II I/I1t I ,oc'IIIII«1 til<' gll',lll',l p .1 1I "I 
Il; Ill' 11.1, I.ll('/, fill .III III 1/ .1, '1.llIll'e! lhl p.IIIIH'11l 01 till' 
.11Ie lIol1 11'1' [ It'lglt Ili/ltllg] III III'LdllTlc Ill'. I', /,'/ ~(III1 '''''I 
I.lllcfc.d .11 till' pOll of !'llIl.ullll'lll,1 e/ll the )(111' " I'I H)I'II"" 
IlII \ugul ~ , 17",0 !l 11I11 ll.1 ,bIlIJ.;lI, l I\l 1,1 ( ) ("'(JIg 
la coL I 11/1.1 'Jil til<' 1111' )11)('l" ill 17" l;illIlg tl1<' f).llh 
01 ,dkglll)(I' Oil OClolH'1 i, 17-" ( !l illIe lla,\IJllIg(,I, II \l 
17-, ( ) I', I,', rll II" I \1.1, 11''I)[II('d ;Il \\ IlIcl(,l1 . )allll.1I 
10. li~3, 01101 ja(ob \(/1111110 .1I1e! 11111(/ Callul/lIIa. C;"olg 
ItI{uil ('hllllll' \1.1., 1"'111 .11 \Villcll ' ll of Ihl ,alll<' "aIC'I1l~. 
\I.lIeh :l 1i3(J, .1IIe1 IJ.lIJlIIC'e! lhC'l" .\l.lIch 7, 1730. f hc 
p.IICI1I lol/l/lll/ l a(o/J (11/111111, ,"II "f Ih(' clc,((,,,.,c·cl ~(' 
b(III/(/1/ [1"11""1, C 11I/1 II .Il \\'lIlck II , .1I1e1 III \\'d(' I III/{/ 
((/llt/l/lIf/,lIho (.III1l' h'>l1l 11 "lc-n 111.11 I alldc,l. hacllll<llrl('eI 
)HI111,"1 ~~. Iii, .• Il \\ IIIe1c'lI Oil ""lnu.lI 17 1750, 
/'1'1, Ch/llllll II.'" mal liCe! .11 \\ Illcic-11 LO l/agda/l'I/(J, 
d.llIghl( I of /lldlf'(/1 111'//(/1'1 Ir(HlI L !c-Ivellc n, VI lh" couplc' 
\1.1 IWIII, .Il \\ IIldc II, "11 .\1;1) i, 17,0 bc'(mc the ,'rnigral/()Il, 
.lIIotlll'l eI.llIghll'l, ,I/al U/ lim baw. 1.1I111<" abolll a I/ {/grlf~ 
I, //(1 ch/III/t I. i'll'l 01 lhl' c'llIigl.lIll'>, Wl'rt' 1I',l 1<) b foulld 
III lhe RdorlTleci Chlll (h Rq~i'>LC'r (II \\'indcn. 1'0 ibh 
the lc I'> Illlol\eci ho(' 'I conluslon with \lagdalella "ilL uf 
1>('ler )citlrJllf'r, Sourcc, J)oullnCllt'> 111 lhc PCICI l,ltC 
\1 (/11\(''>, Rciol m('ci Chlll eh Rcgi,tCl 01 \ \'indcn 
8J \ (cordlng LO all C';(I aLl 01 th" L,IW-(.OUll Protocols of 
the lI igh B,llll\\'I(/;, 01 Jlclg;;d)elll, datcd Deccmbcr 1 ,1772, 
lite illltel llalHC 01 lJar!Jrll'a 'ic/wbn, Ilee II 101, which had 
I,dlell l<I hCI ,hal(' 110m her decca,cd lathu, (,eor{!, 11 'isl of 
\\ 'IIIc!ell, was (Ollf1'>(,llCd 101 thc lleaSUI I, bccau, (' hc had 
gOllc t(1 ,\ Ill('riul ill the Ical 17'i0 Wilh her hu band and 
dltldt('lI, \\'ithout pa\lllC lll 01 til(' clTIlgl,llIon ta ... , 1 hc last 
"ti l 01 hel lalher, madc OUl in hi, daught r's (;II'or, was an, 
Il u lic'd, \ ccot(lillg to thc R efor llled Church Regisler o[ 
W illde ll , ')/1/1011 \c/IO!Jn, SOil of ffalls Peler Schober o( 
blcnbach Ileal " allde!. \\'a, Ill.tllied, o n J anuatl 12, 1/·10, 
to ,I/ ana iJarbara, daughtC'l' of Georg Il 'iisl of \\'inden, On 
;\ [ <1)' 28, 17 19, the pa rents, Ceorg 1I'1I5I, / r" and rl lllJa .1 Iana, 
had ,I da ugh te r , , l lIlIa li arbara, bap t i/ ed aL \\'illden, johanll 
) /111011 Scitober lan d d aL Ph iladelp h ia on Lhe h ip "Janel' 
a ll d LOok thc oath 0 1 <Ili egia ncc o n 0 LOber 7, 175 1 ([l inke-
St ras,> lllll g I, L ist 175 ), 
()lll(hUI bill I b,lPlilcd III \\'incit:n. 
I 11''', b(~11 'J unb, r 21 li:O, b,t)lll/t:eI ell'cmber 27, 
17 10, 
2 .\lm II, b011l 
17 II. 
)\ "Iltbct ~I, lill, b,tpti/ed Det<:l1Iber 3, 
:'. joha/ll/ Idllm, botH Otto!Jcr I:" 111::1, bapll/eel OCLObu 
~::I, 1/13, 
L (,('0' g 1'1'/(" bot H DClt'lIlber 12, 1715, baptlll:d De-
(c'mbcI 19, 17 Ii. 
), O!,I!IfI, bom leblu,ln 21 1719, bapti/cd ;\ farch 2, 
III!), dit'd at \\'lll(lLn \pld ~I. 1750, ,tt tht: age o[ onc 
I c.1I ,lIIeI ughl wcck , 
!) \ccorclll1g to .111 llllil 111 thL Lutheran Church Rcgi tCI 
at \nnIHlic:r, /ohal/l/ C('org );115 \\,;1 born at RlI1nlhal. 
.Janual~ 25, 17::11. "on 01 /ohal/l/ Phil J1j' 1IS1 and .\lana 
Calhanlla, .lI1d bapll/cd (prc umabl~ aL \ nnwetlcr), janu, 
:\1\ jl, 1731. I n conn 'nion With t1w, cnlll there I a mal-
ginal notation: "bcGlme .1 pligllm LO , \ mC11ca" [ward em 
Pilgrim I/Ilch _I III! n/wJ, lI e i, pre"umabh identical "ilh 
lhe Corg jacob iiH \\ho landed at Philadclphl,. on the h ip 
" I famillOn" In the ,eal 17G7 ,lIlel tool-.. the oath ol allegiance 
H eimalSte il e Pfa lz 
Th e i sb ergs t ege n 
wit h view of the 
R emi g iu s b erg -
m o u n tain o f St, 
R emigius, 
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lhcre • 'CJ\elllber 9, lilli (H ml..c- lra blll~cr, i i l ~t.i", 
In I.lw)r 01 lhi> Ido:l1lill I lhc [.1([ lh;1l lhere J in tilL alllL 
church ICgl lei .1 [ullhu nlll.llion, "E:\Lt.ltl. the ")[h of ~ lal 
liui. ' l"lich it:dd u to tOlldllde lh.tl all lhi da\ .1 blllh 
u:nifi(.Ilt' lIa~ prep;lIo:d 1111 lhl o:mlgralll, 
10) I hlough IC OIUlioll 01 lhl / II"UbrUl Ul ,CJ\Clntllenl, 
\ 0\ crnbcl ~9. I,u I, the plOpt:! l \ o[ the lilll 'n .lIltI Illa lL'1 
locI.. milh (fill P/IIII/)/' 1111:. 01 \ nnll"e i Ic I 11.1 lImfl l.IlL'l1 
.lIld dedal cd fallen LO lhc Lt c.1 UI \ bCl.IU C Llll PC I on h.ld 
gOlle LO \ lilt! il.1 ll.lIltIc,Ltnch :! I \l.1I PIC \ lOll h I he 
('lIIlgl,llIl .11111 ed .Il I'hibdclphi;1 all till IIII' l \ ndll'II"," 
O Uol)eI 2 1,11 II i .IgL i ghcn.1 .! H .• II, II i ll '" 
Lt.1 bUlgel. 1 1 l 5 \ - ), 
\ ccoldillg to IC(Olll> of the II l'lInal lellc I' l.tll (0,1 
NIlI,/)/, II I~ II;! ill f7LJ2 a Illclllbel of the 1'.lll..nll lI amp 
R dolml'd ( Illlldl in Pellll ,hania, li e had ma ll led III 
IIhl a hi econd Wile. ,\ / a'gorel, lI" idow 01 K arl 'L'l1 
II/fll/(I/), \ (arl .\ I: 1III/a'I 1/ 110111 'allbach in the D I 1I 1 l 01 
Rol..l..cllhall cn cl\lIgraled to PCll n ~ h allia in 173 , he \\'a 
26 ,ca l old ",hell he ;J ll l\cd in Philadelphia on hoa rd l h c 
ailing ' C ,e l " (, Ia gOIl" eplClllbl'1 9, 173 
"I he chtld l lll ol hi (II l mitlliagc, b011l III Pen n , h a ni a. 
lI"ere it (0 11 0 11" : 
I. j oharllles, bo rn ~ I a r(h 1-, 17'2 
2, C eorg M ichael, bOln Jun e 26, 1755, 
3, .\{(lrgarclha, b011l Juh 29, 1757, 
[ II ] H ans A dam K lelll, born .\fa I h 7, 16 0, ae o rd ing to 
a n nlr in th e R cfOl m e d hur h R egi lCI o f l\:led crl..i, h e n 
Oll/ e lll por(/l'Y 
Il'eibriick clI -
tbc Rosc (/rd clI , 
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in tilt' 0 lCII.II, 'I.I hOI n ,II B ub,ltll. ",n "I ' olto,,/,,'\ 1-.: 1"111 
(died \l;lIth ~~, 1/09,.ll Buh,tth) ,lilt! / 11 III (d lc'd I dl lll ,ll\ 
~ I. 17111 ,Il Bltb,ldl), l'mi~ l .llL'l1 l" \ mulLI III 1/09 ,h ,t C,II1 
"Ii~hl, li t Il\cd 1.1 l ill Ihc I,llc til ' c'" \ " 11..,111 \ loh.1 1I1.. 
(,OUIIl\,IIL'.1I \ lb,lIt l , III l'il Ihc' l t .II'PC.IIl'l1 11l Ih, Dlt tll ' 
,1 / IIC'lbluLl..cn a dCpltl l ItII I 1.'111" Irl"l11 Id, '" .. 1 I d,ll Ill' 
ul hi 1l,II11Cd 11 ,""11, 1-.: /"111, who Ihnl III 1 .IIILI \ ll l Itl 
I' ellll \11.1111,1, lO Ic'cl.lilll Ihc' 1'.llt·III.t1 Itthl'l il .t ll cl' 0 1 hb 
diclII, IIllIdt Ihe 1.llln .Il Ihe lillie ul hi de p ,lI lll l L' III l 'i l)!) 
l!.Id plnlJo:L'd ill IhL' tllIl tIl 'ill ~ tl ldc'lI 10 hi lllntll" 1 II , '"/, I 
KII'II IlIll' Ihe P'l\\l'1 cll ,lIlll\lIc'\ 11.1 l<l tl lld \\, lI lli llg, ,1IIt1 
Ihl' t1l1ldlc'lI 01 II (1I,1t I A I, 11/ 1I1.1t1l' dillt,ltILi,' i ll lilt' i, II 
,111lt' 01 l ht' It-~.Il\, .1 kg.t1 lI,tltlc C'Il Ill'll. willtit !tll,tl il III 
Iii' ulldcl lIIt'di.IlHlII 01 Ihl' / lIl'IllIuc l.. l'll ,ll ll hOllllt" 11 .1' 
l'ltll'lllhl()ltgh .Illllllplllllli I ,dlntl" Iht' ,llIO lll c' , 11 ,1' p .l itl 
OUl ~75 guldl'lI 101 hi tlll'llI III \ IllC' I Il.t I' "llll l\l llg 10 1'10 
ducL' a hc'lItI p,nH'1 01 ,IIl01 Ill' 10 I'"'\ Idl' tlll' l ' ,llId 10 
pa\ lhl' olh(ial 1.111' "lIl1g ' ,lllllll 1.1:\'" 101 h l\ { 11 t' 1I1 I h, 
a ppclldcd It'l lC'1 11.1 dill'{ Inl III I dall/ A'I,'II' \ h i o ti lt I I tllllb 
.lIId pLlIl'd .l l olt a nld{' llll·1t1 Ih, It-g,t1 tO ll lC' I Ill l' l'llll 
lIolhillg 01 Ihl' (IItUIIl I.IIIC{' in \ 1Ilt'1 iLl. Illll o llh 01 (.1111111 
1ll ,1llCI', \ Cl II I dt: PIlC' till of g l loll IIll t' l t' I 
l ohallll II , III/eh A 1 .. /11 hOIll I ud" pl l" lIl1l a bl itl"I1II{ ,t! 
lI il h l ohal/II 11 ,'111/, It A ltll', "ho l.\Il d l't1 In I'htl a d t' lphl .t n il 
l h e hlp " ;!m ud' In 1737 Il c h .tel m;lIll l'd a dallg hlc' l of 
f) a/lIcl (, /111/11/ [10m kll ,d ,I nd .1 1 lht' ltllH' II ." 'c hoo ltt';l(h l' 1 
['chlliell/'Ill" .Il \\ 'O!!c l 1\'l't!('1 \ (co ldln g 10 1I0 Il' , 01 Ihl' 
Il c lIll a l It'lk p ra ll lht' 17(1) Cl11 lg l ;t lll l oh all ll Id(/III A 11' 11 , 
was ma numil lcd in 1748. H c \\"a; pa n of th c gro up of emi -
gran ls who an' ived a l l. Catharin c's, E ng la nd , Jun e I I . 1709, 
com ing from H o lla nd , a ncl [" n th c l ists hc is d e cri bed a] 
agcd 28, R eformcd , a nd lI' ithou l famil y. ] n th c j ell' Yo rk 
Lisls o f th c yca rs 17 10 and 1712 hc is d c cr ibccl as un ma rri ed 
and chi ld lcss. On cplcmber 2, 17 15, Adam Klei1l and A nna 
Co lh aril1 Cl had a c1 a ugh,er A 11110 Clara bo rn to th em-sec lhc 
Kochcnha l Church Rcg istcr in \V CSl Cam p, j CII' York. I n 
th c 5O·ca ll ed "Simmcndin gcr R cgisler" lhc cm igra nt appears 
wilh his lI'ifc Cot hal'illa a nd lWO child rcn , al Nell' H eide l-
hcrg in th c co lon y o f N cll' York. 
T h e p as t i ll th e 
present - Il i/la g e 
f oulllaill alld wnler-
illg Irough (J 584), 
LeillSweiler 0 11 t he 
W einslrasse. 
LETTER OF H .\ NS .\ D.\ l\ I KLE I 1, ONE TOG .\ , 1743 
Thc gracc o f our dea r Lord J esus hri l, whi ch is beller 
lh an life, inhab it a nd prc;er\'e, move, enli \'en a nd inspiri l 
a ll o f our hea rts, l\ men. 
The grea t joy whi ch I had on rcce ipt o f yo ur lelle r, whi ch 
o usin Ludwig bro ughl 0 \ cr to this counlry, ca nn o t ; uffi -
cie lllly bc exprc;scd , cspcciall y ;i ncc I had had no word from 
)O U in 33 ea rs. Now I havc found from yo ur le tte r th a t 
you a lonc o f a ll m ) bro lh crs a nd siSler ', a rc sti ll living. 1 
wish yo u a nd )our chi ldrcn furth er good hea lth a nd good 
fort u ne. 
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\5 [01 IIll' after J left lOll ill 1/0'1 I hllal" ;11 rill'lI ill I II~ 
Ialld. alld ,'l that time \\Ilh UIlIllIJI 01 lIur (OUnllllll~1I 
'\\a 'tlllJ b ("un'lI \1111(' (llel thl' ",I to \m~lle,1. .lIId 
filial" ;IIIIIUI ill (,"ur'/II pOlk I.t. U,)OJ ~ \\htl~ 1 
~til\l"d il .1 IlIg'" 11\,111 0111 ( tllIl'l' Il'.11 ill thl IIIlt IIl'l~hu()1 
hood \ f 1"1 11.11 (h , 11.1 111.'11 inl .1 (JI I' to Lod' "III 10 • 
\\ido\\ \\"ho I,., I\lthoul dlildll'1 It I .1 1I,IlIll IIf th, 
Ilulld luck, !tOIll tilt I ill.lg!.! 01 1-:, III l'1 h'l 1Il"UlUI 1I .. lIll 
lIa ILtIl ;lIId II<' h.1 IJllllhl'!' lillll~ III Ll'lll'l,.ldl.llld ()hf'1 
wl'iler Oil till' Cbll, \\'<, h;1(1 Ihl"lI dUI illl-: 11111 111.111 1.1~1 [0111 
dlildtt'lI, i,I',. 0111' 011 .11\(1 tilll"l' daughll'l ,,[ IIh"lIl 11," 
daughll'l' ,Ill lilllilillg .llId .11, bOlh 1II.lIlinl \\c Itll III 
.J/valllt'll ~\lh;11I11.llId 1111 ,hildltlllll',11 1Il1 I h;II,' lIolk .. d 
.11 1111 11.1I1(· Ihl' ullill' IlIlll' 
If olhu \\ i,,' I h.l\( I"TII wtll. \l'l I hall h,ld lo IlIllkl go 
lI1alll ,iekllt,,,l'" \l'hich ill 0 dq>11I cd 1111 cOlllpll'IL!1 01 JIll 
hl"al il1g. /) Ih.1l I heal quill' Ltbol iou h ' t'( I hal ,', Ih,lIIk 
Cocl, 11l'ICI suflucd lIIudl Willlt. HUI 110\\ IIH, I alld 1111 
\\'Ile Oil aCCOUIII o[ old agl' alld il1{OIlII'lIicIH' C.1I11101 ,'.1111 
l11uch all\I11Clrl' alld I 110\\ hall', thlough 1111 ('ou ill johallll 
Il cl1l ieh I lell1, hc.lld Ihc filsl IWW' 01 )OU, hut 110\\' il'alll 
flom OUI IUICI hc)\\' 1111 il1hl' IIl ,IIHt' lill ,1.ll1d., ;lIl1ollg 1111 
lal(' hlolhcl \\ 'clldc'!" hCII , Inll ill 1111 old .Igc I a111 III \l'11 
gH'al I1c'cd of whal i, lIIillC, \0 along 1\llh 1111 'Oil 111 la\\' I 
hal t' lak('n UpOIl 111),t'i1 lht' fal )Olllll('\ o[ 100 \ JIlC I ieal1 
l11iles, ill oldel to go to OUI (OU"11 [rol1l whom I h;I\'(' 
iealnl'd lhal he 1111ghl makc all ip 10 (. cll11anl, 0 J kl1l'\\ 110 
olhu wal of e"l'ClIlIl1g 1111 bll Incs, lhall to gill C.ollsln 
II cl1 li h [ull pOll' 'I o[ a!lOllll'I, 10 look up 1111 PIOPl'lUI'S 
and 10 deal wllh thcl11 ." rI 1 1111 el[ II'CI(, PI("l'I1t. .1' IOU wall 
sCC [10m Ihl' P()\\CI of allOll1Cl, Id11Ch h.I' bl"('n pll'pall'd 
b) ,J COUII1I )udgc al1d )U,LICC' of Ihl' PCilC" hClc i1l1d which 
I al1d 1111 \011 In-law hal I bOlh .,igned in OUI own hanc!. 
ow \\dl IOU, deal Brotile l .I i1(ol>, do ~o llIuch 101 III I' and 
bl' helpful in all pall~ 10 ,ou in r ienll ch, 0 lhal hI' can 
bllng OITI whal In'long, 10 me, 
\V hell I kit. OUI d('cea,>('d BlOlhel \\'endel gan: Illl' 70 
f1olln,> [01 the JOUlnel, 101 which he \la~ lO Illake lI\l o[ IllI 
propl'rties, on collcllllon, 10 bc lilt:, Ihal i[ I ~huuld 1('IUIIl 
In threc 0 1 fOlIl I('al', I "hould gin' hIm, Hlothcl \\'I'IHlel. 
lhc 70 flol ins ba k \ 1 lhal lime he ' hould plac(' 1111 1'101' 
'I'll III 1111 hand agaIn II'HhoUl allachmcnl BUl If J ,hould 
~lal aWil it 10llgel lilllc, lhell he ,hould U\l the plopenl III 
Jl'llll n [01 lhc abOl e-IlI(,lluollcd 70 fiolln be idc, pol IIlg 
lh, g()\elnmClIl .llId gill' b.1 k Ihc plOplill Illto IllI hand 
\I lIiloUl alladllllenl and millu lh(' 70 flollm, ;-" 0\1 1 beli('le 
lhcI \l'all be III accOId wllh lhl agleelllcllt. IIlCt' tllll halC' 
med Il nO\l [01 3:l ,,';11 , and failhlulh and fl.1l Illall) piact' 
III 1111 halld thlough ou III Il en ll h, whal I min' flom 
C.od alld the 1,1\' OIlI.lg o[ \ Ibe, cn WI(HC dowll OUI aglce, 
1111'111. \lllIch \ldl ulth ull h ,Il hand 
\ l1Iung lhe: iO flol in which lhe: dl'clil cd \\ lndd gal'e mt' 
\\'CIC 111'0 ducal whl h \lCIt: gild'd bUI Wl'll of coppel, 
IIhi(h I had 10 tllIO\l aWi1\ hell' ill lhi COUll 11 I ,\1\ halt: 
,,[ OUI l.llt lalhcl\ hou-,·llccl'i'l'lI. nallll'lI half 110m lI an, 
\ d,ll11 Ukl, lhe olhl'1 half £tOIll 11 ;111 .\f ililu o[ dchl'n, 
bach, who hoi \I I Hlt'll tl up I [01 Ill) pall don'l kllO\\ an~ 
1II0lC ho\\ Illli h It \1.1, LI lil lhl I IllI \I'dl, Ih.1l if,allci 
gillllg 101 il whal il I wO\lh 111) plOp'Il1 IClllain oIlllong 
IOU, lhclll'acll h.dl hill!;;l hal(' o[ il II e lhl' nhel IOU a .. 
a WIll a Blolhel \\ '('nclLl and OUI late I lei (.nhal ina', 
UII i\lllg chdd l '11 
\I OII'OIl:! I hould wi h Ihal belolc IllI dealll I Illlghl Il'l 
l'l OIH o( 111\ Icl.llion hlp hllc in lhi counlr~. lhl'll [ would 
bc Ica,iI 10 pall frolll lhc wotlclmolc peaccfull), incc I alll 
111)\\ old .lIId \It 11101 "It Illd ,dllll' I Itln~ 101.1, II 1,,11 
111Il< lloll h.tll gOlll I" ill 1\1' "I'tlllll I dun I ntll, h,,\, 
long I ht dl.lI (. tid 111.1 I II II II I 1111 It Il, H'\ I hllpl' III ", HI 
.Ilolhu Illlll flOIll I(lU I tC'UI'\IIIlI11,t! hI\( \ll,h,d llt.1I 
on, 0\ 1111 'III 1111.1" h. d hlln .Ihll III Il.l\d III IIIU hUI 
hu.lu " til" .Ill 11.1111( 01 till lIHllIIII ,JIlt! h.II" 1111 1\IIId 
ulgt 01 ,udl ,I II(lU!.ll 111111 IOUIIHI .11 (l '.111 ',II"h 1,,11, 
Ih'lI 1II'IIPI0I'III\(, 1I1l1 lh" .111 l.lllh 101111' blgllliHI 
.d II Ih, 11.1,,,1 III I 1111 tl" ,1((011111 "'lIdd hI 100 h, II I 
Ih.lt th .. , "oltld J.llIlg h,Il k lilli, 01 Iht' , 1I'Il,tI II I hop, 
(IHI III lllllll,h I lUll 1\111 he I(llllld .lIllllnClglllll'l1 ill 11111 
I'I.It e 
\\, h,l\(' 1.lltd 111111 d,lI ,Il t IIU III II Cllilth', dUllllg 
Idlldl .11 Itl I I h.ld gl".11 jill. hilI .tI II ,11 I II Ill' h,lIl' h,Il1 III 
hnl IC,II, 1111(' I 1,.11111<1 1111111 hllll .lIId (1111 III 1 \1(1\\ Ig 
Ih.11 IlOt 011" 1111 illlllh .. 1 \\ IlId,'1 .11111 I III ( ,lIh,lI ill.1 I" 
id .. llll'il hll b.llld ,11111 I,ll, ,tiolllllll hlllld h,lll' p,lll .. d 
h011l lhi 110\ Id \1.11 tilt' I 'lid gil" II I,JIII ,II" 1111 hllllg 
10 (l1I1 Idll lh,ll \\" JllII I dll', '" Ih,lI \It' b"(l1I1\( I'llIdlill 
;llId 111,1\ PI!:P,I'" <1111 1'1\(" \\,,11 ,llId III ,I ( hll 11.111 111,11111 .. 1 
101 .1 bl" 'I'd h01l1 01 d".Ith 
I t II Quid not rl',tll), hL' nL' e: "tr)' to II r.ll IllUI It I" YOII 
of thc t,lle of thiS ltluntr}" (tlU III llenm It, II (,Ilel lei, 
hll11 cOllle 5,l(C and ,oun I to you. II til rl'1 urt Clll') lhlllg 
In Jet.1I1 ,lnJ "ith ,III Lllthfulnl , to you 
\1 () (011 ill 11 (,lIlltll lI'ill 11'11 lOll holl' ,II lh .. I ill\(' 01 1111 
dt P,IIIIIII niotht'l 
Ihl'lI Old 1lt-III H'1 
j.ltob IHollght JII(' 011 Iht' 1II,Id, II'h"I' 
Ilhll lIa, c.dl('(1 \l.lgd.Ilc-II.I. 111'111 dlll\ll ,I 
Pll'lt 01 Iht' \1',1\ to Ih,' CIIC' I,ald, bIll 1111 IlJOlh'l ,1«0111 
pallied JIlt' to J)lIlltl\lTrll'l IIhl'll I h.ld It'll :!()() bllt!H'1I 
Idiot'" Il'ill(h he plllch,l'l'd hOIll III" and g,ll' 1111 ,I .1011 
blocllt [01 Iht'III, II'hlcll dOllblooll I pilI III hI, P"'\('IIt" b" 
IIlTt II lhl' ,olt- 011111 ,hoI', '00 th;11 I ,hollid 1I0t low \I 1 10111 
Iltl'l(' liT \\,(,11110 '>(htlllU'illl, "h"I(' III 1111 lied h,lIk \1,0 
dl'al IHOlhl'I, )011 \\ rll '>Iill 1I'11I('llIln'l hcm '>( h,tlt'l ,III" 10111 
lIe\\ bllll C.lll1i,oll' hOJII lOll, 11'111 11 WI \I( I" "',lll1illg till 
C.lllIIlIghl \lack at \\ llldd l.al1g' I ,hollid h.I\(' Itl I'd lo 
Il'POll ~lJII mh('1 1II('1II01It', bill d01l'1 Ihilt!, It IIC'((',>\.III 
I ."Ih, I COJllI1H'IIII lOll dLII 11I0lh('I, IIl'phl'ln ,lIId 11 It'"',, 
Iriellds, Idalloll' and a«IUOIIIIl.IIII('\, illto Ihl' Ploll'( lHIII 01 
Ihe .\J O\I II igh .llId cOlellalh gll'l'lillg 1011 111;1111 Iholl'>,lIld 
liJlll", I aJll alld 1('Jl\alll till d('alh 
' 0111 Llllhllll blOlhl'1 (011\111 .IIHI 1IIIIlel 
1/(//11 Ad(/m " '1'//1 floJll Bllbb;ldl 
j\. H .\1 ) Lllnrl). i,t" JII) wi[,' al1d claughll'I'>, ,on"IIIl.II', 
.Inel IOlll gl.llldchrlell('1l ,c'IHI loll 111'.1111 gll'c'lillg, \ell!'l1 
(ol/rll/or/", (ollt'\lOga \ugU\1 22, 171;l 
[01 Ihc plac('\ 11,11111'd ill Ihe ILIII'> \el ,11I1 I I( III 1('11('1 1)1 
lei" 'lIgge~I' In h" loolllot(" thai ""/lwl'I/lI I, pClh.lp' 
(.l'hhll'tltl (1111111('111) (,t'//I'bruh " .I ('lll'l1iJach ( I II\d); 
O[,,'lll,(,il, 1\ (1)('1 II (,rl('l 1111 l .tI ( I U ('I), II'hich hOIl('II'1 1\ 
1101011 lhc Clall bUI al 'OIllC dl\I;IIl(" 110111 II. ,IIICI , 111)( \11'1/ 
i, .11-,0 ill thl' I, U'>I I ;11 1';1, (.{)/It'I/og" \\,1\ O[ 'OUI'C' in I an" 
1.1\ltl LOUIIlI l'C'lll1 \)h,lIIia, rm aclellllOl1al II;tclgl()lIl1d 
011 Ihe I Ih ('1'1111111 cltJlglalic)Jl £tom lilt U llch) 01 / \1'('1 
IJlu( ell .llId Il' cil'pl'ndc-I1(1c', c'c' \\'tlilarn John 11 1111 c ,lIlel 
John Batt 'Iouch. \ J 1\\ clf Ll'lrnan ImlTllgranl\ ICI IIJ(' 
\m el i(.ln ( ,cllonll' from 7\\c IbIIlC( I ('II III Ill<' l' alauJlalC', 
1/2 -1719,' III Tilt 1"'1111 yivall/{/ (,('IIIUlII ,'()IIt/m(' ~()rtl'/)', 
I (19%), 101-121 ,1)0." 1)1 rrl l'd rid l /{lc,I,." \ 1 1\1 01 Cer 
man Ill1l1l ig l .lnl\ III til( \JTIC't ic.1Il Colol1lc\ lrom /' \\,(,1 
brucc cn in lhl' I'.tialinalc 17)0 -17 71, T hl' Pl'''n ~)'/fJ(lIllfl 
C"lmail I'ollcloll'o{ft'/). '\\ ' 1 ( 19'j1 ). 171 - 183 "I)rJ OK J 
Folk-Cultural Questionnaire No.5 
The Pennsylvania Folk-Dance Tradition 
In early America \\ hat we now call [olk-dancing was 
common, and Pennsy lvanians - Pennsylva n ia D utchmen , 
the cotch-Ir ish and mo t other groups except the Quakers 
- were g reat lovers of the dance and the fIdd le-tune that 
accompanied it. 
D ances were held in p rivate home , in barns, and in 
country tavern s. They were held in connecti on WIth wed-
dings and even in some cases w ith baptism. They were an 
accepted part of the " bad ol)a" or m i I itia-muster as well a 
the pring and fall fa irs wh ich drew together the la rge t 
crowds of rura l Pennsylvani an . They were even part of 
the " Fastllacht" traditi on - Pennsy lvani a's version of the 
Europea n "carniva l" at the beginning o f Lent. For this, 
note the song recorded some year ago from a 90-yea r-o ld 
Schuylkill ou ntian: 
Siss lIet alleda!!. llIfchdich le1lJe, 
Siss net alledag Paasellacht.' 
lch hab mei Geld em Schpielmalill gewwe, 
UIZ hab gedallzt die gallze Tacht. 
(Not every day ca n you whoop-it-up, not every day is 
Fa tnach t! I gave my m oney to the fiddler and danced all 
night. ) 
There are many hi storica l prob lems that we are work-
ing on in connection with tradition al dancing practi ce in 
rural Pennsy lvania, and we turn to ou r readers for info r-
mation . ince fo lk-da nci ng as such (with the exce ptions 
of [lJ its surviva l in A mish life, and [2J its current re-
viva l among Penn sylva n ia 's teenagers ) is la rgely a thing 
of the past, we request our readers to share with us, for 
our arch ive, what they remember, and if possible, what 
they were to ld by older members of their fami lies, about 
Penn sylvania 's " whoop- it-up" dancing tradi tio n of the 19th 
Century. 
"Schtivveli" R ex and his Harmony Grangers 
" , ,.,.,...;: 
,.., 
Durang's H ornpipe (1785) 
1. What place did dancillg have ill Pennsylvallia fIIral 
life ill the 19th Centllr)'? Please give liS all the details YOIl 
recall - where dances were held, on 1IJhat occasiOIlS dallces 
1l'ere held, 1IJhat types of dances 1IJere IIsed. 
2. H oII' 1/ 'as dall cillg related to the cOllrtillg practices 
of the areas YOIl are familiar 1IJith ? 
3. Do YOll remember hearillg of special dmlces with 
1tIlIIsllai names, for example, the "Strollse Dallce"? 
4. Wh o did the fiddlillg f or the local dances il1 YOll r 
area? H ow 1/'as the fiddler paid? Are there allY "old fid-
dlers" in YOllr com1l711nity from 1IJhom 1IJe might record 
their repertoire? 
S. Do ),011 have, or do YOII knoUJ of the whereabollts 
of allY mallllscript fiddle-tlille books? If so, we wOlild like 
the privilege of copying them for 0 111' archive. 
6. Wh o did the "callillg" of the dances? Was the 
cal/illg ill Ellglish or Pellnsylvania German? 
7. ]f ),011 come from religiolls grollps, or families , who 
had religio/tS objection to dallcillg, please S1Iggest for liS 
the reasollillg behind this attitllde. 
8. Finally, do YOIl recall hllmorolls stories, jokes, jests, 
rhymes, or songs that refer to dallcillg, ill English 0 1' Pel7ll-
syit'allia German? For example, the little rhyme, recorded 
in Schllylkill COlll7ty, 1IJhich expresses the eXllberallce with 
which Pellllsylvallia Dlltchmen IIsed to dance il1 the past,' 
j o geigt del' Check, 
o dallzt die Beck, 
o schmeisst del' Alt 
Del' Schtock (//I'ecki 
(When Jake f idd les, Becky dances, and the old man throws 
h is cane away!) 
end you r replies to: Dr. D o n Y oder 
Bennet( H a ll Box 19 
Un iversity of Pennsylvani a 
Philadelphi a, Pennsy lva nia 19104 

